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JESUS—THE CHRIST OF LOVE.
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like all those by, whom he was surrounded. He ideal of the character the/ deeded. That ideal,' foreordination
,
hero. The providontlnl Divine, or fur—Anglic?!, light. By the laws which govern
was differently organized, both spiritually: and by dream or vision, and by impression, went'into Angelic Economy, stretches Look to the glmoet Greek accentuation, tbo second syllable Is accent
her. Her very spftjt absorbed its essential s|ilrlt incomputable pant and forward to tho Imtneas- ed—and the derivltlvo, Lyceum, taking a Latin
[Extract from and concluding portion oft Icttcrby L. Jydd ptaterlally. > It may not be wrong .for us to state
Pardee, on the birth, nature anl minion of tho Natarene— that jve believe his physical birth was foretold by
She gave to the growing product in her womb tho arable future. It travels in circuits so tm! that metamorphosis,' carries the same accent—hence,
written to a lady of Philadelphia, k Bplritheliat and member
those (spirits) who used all the influence they consequent inevitable impress on its brain abd ■whole eras aro awallowed up. Nations rise and in English usage, the rule governing tho ncoent of
of an Ortliodox Church, by reqneat of her aplrit triendk.]
were possessed of to.bring it about. That he was spirit-form.
collapse, like bubbles on this boundless sea. Yet the original word, mnst be followed; it should bo
'
'
'
But enough on that head, though many little not brought intodhaftforld after the order of hu
At last, the Nazarene came to birth. Bnt ho its grasp takes in and guides a single life or a pronounced, Ly-cAum, not Lyc-o pm. This propoints, in. respect to the origin and' nature of
nounclatlon nccords with the rulings of th^hest
manity yre deny, because we know this law was waa a mere puling, tugging, euoking little fellow— single thing.
■
Jesus, must remain untouched. Let me close,
'
On the other band, the notion of the law of pro lexicographers.
never brokqn. We also believe both statements— though doubtleu esteemed by hla mother as tlio
however, with a statement of what I accept and
Tlie word as pronounced by multitudes, with
that Jie waa human and divine. By virtue of ills most wonderful baby that was over born. Bo gress npon Jesus—though you must even there
teach the Nazarene to have been, and What he
divinity and peculiar physical organization he here we have him—simply a child; a child in Include the wonderful influance’of spirits—fitted the stress of voice on tho first syllable, Is offen
now is. To make that precise view more clbar to
was wbat he was. He will ever continue to shed feeling, thought, knowledge,'growth, experience, him, at last, after nearly eighteen centuries of un- sively suggestive In sound. Regardless of the
.your mind, will necessitate the presentment'of
light upon the ages. Si^rltualism does not pro everything. As a child,be must obey tbe laws foldmcht,
,
for Ills present position ns a relative laws governing language', and tlio books of refer
the aeveral'quito different renderings of him.'
pose to rob him of bls divinity, hut to clothe him which govern the growth and' development of Lord. For, you must bear In mind, the soul of ence for correct pronunciation, this bad eminence
First,'then,-there is tbe Ecclesiastical (dr Protest with still more glpry, to ehow what he really was childhood. Of course, therefore, the animal part Jesus—having no more Intrinsic capacity than seems to havo obtained, for it, in community. A
ant aud Catholic) view, which you have been -ra human and a divine, a something you may of being—of tbnt being cnlled man, who is, nt yours or mine—wns not fully developed on eartli; poem, n year or two since, was written for and
taught to accept. It looks upon Jesus as' one well worshipffor be was God-manifest in the ouoe, animal, human and divine—was, at first, or, rather, his mind was not. It Is a pitiable mis sung nt an anniversary of a Children’s Lyceum,
with the very Absolute and Infinite Godhead; as flesh.”
most active. Otherwise, how could the body got take to view him as the representative of all pos having in tho same, tho word, with measure and
. 11
i f i<
God himself; as miraculously begotten; as spe
Tills is strong language, and almost embodies sufficient development? Bnt, by-nnd-by, this sible knowledges. Wo must judge being by its quantity, In disregard of those rules, thus corrupt
cially missioned, or sent, or come to' save the the Ecclesiastical Idea. But, closely and critical child ceases to be such, and, by degrees, becomes exhibit. Civilization In tho nineteenth century— ing, as well, tbe word written—so tliat tbo ex
world by dying for it. It regards his wonderful ly,viewed, it will be seen to be markedly different a man. The record says—though I do n't think that civilization which is simply the product of ample of that author would touch us to speak and
works as miracles performed by a God, and tran from It. And yet—as it ought to do—It takes much of that record—that, till his thirtieth year, tlie come forth from within man, and whose ele write Lyc-o-umt
scending all law, as results of the action of his from thnt idea whatsoever of truth Rationality Christ lived and wrought pretty much as other ments are (1) Religion, (2) Literature, (3) Philoso
Tlie word, it would seem, as used by the Gre
mere volition, and as confirmative of his God cau accept or affirm; while, at the same time, It pre men. Wbat wns he doing,iu reality, nil this time? phy and Science; (4) Art and (B) Commerce—is as cians, denoted always some place made light by
head.
sents a rational estimate lifted up Into the atmo He wos'growlng, developing,getting experience, much the result of tbo developments of Science learning, in the arts, in philosophy, etc. Especial
Second, there is the national (or Infidel) view- sphere of tbe divine. All things are divine in tbelr becoming acquainted, by contact and converse as and tbo applications of Art as of the workings of ly was tlie place where tho philosopher of Btajust tbe opposite of the other. It considers the sphere and use; hut that special divine is—higher well as by insight, with the world of mon—ns a Cbristly religion. Look around you, nnd see giratauglit Ids disciples called the Lyceum, How
Nazarene to have been eimply a highly, morally and finer than tbe Natural or the Spiritual—the needs must be, if he is to teach it. All this while what Invention has done for the good of man, beautiful is the term thue slgniflcatitl Fancy for
and intellectually, endowed man, born as other Celestial I refer to. •
■
•
the Celestial Spirits with tills special work iu wliat Discovery. Where would we be to day a moment tlio old philosopher seated In tho Ly
men are, and as, In no respect, different from the
The view tlins afforded by tbe quoted commu hand have not been idle. They havo been mas without the printing-press, tlie steam-engine, the ceum, (in tho olden time teachers always sat
restofthem, except as his mental qualifications nication.is; however, merely a general one. It tering and controlling the circumstances which thousand labor-saving machines. 6'od fs tho root while discoursing; witness the Nazarene,) hard
made him so. His miracles are, by this view, does not yield a special statement of what Jesus nre psychologically helping to mold tbe mind of all these. Tliat ie, these camo from tlie God by the banks of the beautiful Illlssus, enchanting
either wholly rejected (as never having been per was. Wbat, then, Is that special statement? Let nnd character of Jesus; they have been directly within man, or as inspirations to him from the bis bearers with high truths concerning tlieUni
formed) er, are looked upon in tbe light of politic us see.
.,
: .
'
and powerfully Inspiring his open, flexible and Divine In the Unseen.' But Jesus taught nothing verse nnd its Laws. Here, indeed, were thoflash
deceptions to enable him the better to perform Ills
J. The Nazarene, begotten naturally ns nre and highly medlumlstio mind; and they have, by of all these. His was purely a moral-spiritual es, tho coruscations, the scintillations, the illumi
self-imposed beneficent labors. Theodore Parker, have been other men, was the first mnn who was glory of given vision and gloom of awful trial, mission. Love was his theme, not Wisdom. Love nations of'gonitis, whoso glorious beams, like an ■
tbe Tbeist, and Renan, the French author, who born Into a practical individuality from the inmost. been quickening and intensifying Ids very sonl. At is the mother of Religion, but Wisdom Is tlio aurora borealis, have shot through the strata of .
wrote a very fascinating " Life of Jesus,” give us What does that mean? Well, please consider— last, the product of all is—a soul man. Then tho father of Science. Jesus, it Is clear, was not tlio the piled up centuries, till our own eyes of this ago
tbe highest and best type-idea of the Rational wbat Is a fact—that nil men are alike divine in Christ in blm moved and spake. Then the Clirist- Scientific Christ. Tbe Sclentiflo Christ (conju are dazzled with tho effulgence.
view. Both regard the Nazarene as tbe greatest the inmost; that, composed ns man is of (1) body ly Influences from tbe Unseen overshadowed and gally wed to the Religious Christ) is yet to come.
In more modern times tbe word is used in an
Religious genius the world ever saw, and the (tho outer), (2) of mind and spirit (the inner) and infilled him, and he became, in a special sense, But, as I am Impressed to affirm, the Spirit Jesus enlarged sense, nnd now may mean, Instead of a
founder and preeminent representative of the (3) of son| (tbe inmost), the soul is tbe satne'in tho Christ of Love, tbe God of Love (bnt not of will be ids special guide. And in tills connection, place,an association of persons for literary or other
Absolute Pellgton of Humanity—so great and origi quality and quantity, In all—in the cnnniballstlo Wisdom and Truth) manifest to mnn. In other ns I am near the close, I will quote tbe words improvement. In this sense it has been properly
nal, indeed, that, in tbe opinion of the latter, the South Sea Islander as in tbe advanced American; words, he waa, in the providences of God over this of a spirit given, publicly, somo four years ago, applied to the gatherings and assemblies of
world of men may well be pardoned for worship in the Digger Indian, living on roots and snakes planet, molded and fitted to bocomo tho special through one of our most gifted mediums nnd children on Sabbath-days, (with us no longer
ing him as a God. On the other band, other Ra and snails, and the proud Englishman full of bls Representative on Earth of the first principle of teachers—Miss Lizzie Doten. I prefer so to do Sacordos-dnys.) Wo have seen it to be significant
tionalists look npon Jesus as in no wise superior broad aud many-sided civilization; iu the Esqui tho Divine Trinity: Celestial Lore, IK/sdom, Truth. rather than to quote myself, so often moved to of Light—enlightenment Is tbo object of these
to Confucins, who taught the Golden Rnle hun maux taking bis gallon of train oil per day, as
Is there anything miraculous in nil this? ' To speak of tbe coming of a new; divine center. After schools. Whether applied to place or person, it is
dreds of years before the advent of Christ, and common drink, and tbe refined, metaphysical, mo it appears preeminently rational as well as lengthily discoursing on " The Living Word ”—or a most appropriate appellation—but let it bi gram
point to the historic fact that almost every nation spiritual, skeptical, musical German. It is “the divine. For we behold tho conjoint operation of now Bible ere long to be given to man—tbe spirit matically pronounced. Dr. Hohack Dhesbeb.
ofantlquity had its special incarnation of Deity, mind that makes the man.” It Is tbe mind, or in two seta of laws, Natural and Spiritual, to give said; " Tbo New Testament for thia age Is not yet
bom of a virgin, &c., and as come or sqnt to save ner, tliat grows up with and is affected by whatso us Just such a man as Jesus was—both human -written, nor can it be. Its revelations lie far for Familiar Letter* from “ 140 East 18th
mankind. (See Mrs. Child’s History qf all Reli ever affects the state of the body. And it (s not and divine. But there Is need of a fuller state ward in time; but the light of the future is blendStreet.”
LETTER TUB SECOND.
soul bnt mind th at confers individuality. AU souls ment In. these preml|os.J
gious.)
V > .
A
...
Ing.even now with the present, and men are look
Third, there is the Spiritual-iHattonal for ordi aro alike, bnt minds nover are.
'
Editors Banner—I think It nay bo rationally
IL Thereforfl/let ns see whortfn the Nazarene ing hopefully forward to the advent of that great
nary Spiritualistic) view. By this ii nnUerstood
Now this soul, which is, as I understand it, a was what he'was, still further. If, as 1 am com spiritual man who shall bo tbe ripened fruit of doubted whether any generation previously occu
that Jesus was a man and ti medium; that He distinct, divine germ or monad—and which, it Is pelled to teach by the illuminations and inspira tlie Age, in whom tho Living Word shall again pying tho surface of this planet was ever so stirred
was finely and superiorly organized (1st) by vir taught hy advanced intelligences, enters hy the tions that como upon me, Jesus is, to-day, tho 'become flesh and dwell in the midst of mon.’ up and pitched into and refused to bo lotalono,
tue of parental conditions nnd (2d) Spfrlt-opera- action of the law of attraction the sufficiently ma bead and centre of the angel-host over this planet, Ho shall represent in himself the perfect Trinity as the one of which yon and I form an humble
tlons, and take him, all in all, the most pure, tured spiritual matrix of the embryo in tbo womb, Earth's spiritual King, and, relatively considered, of tbe physical, tho mom! and the mental; or, tho part. In the good old times, when a fanatic dis
loving and perfect man tho world had produced at about the seventh month—is the deep God in its personal God, bow precisely was It that he social, individual, nnd tbe spiritual. Tho first and turbed tho repose of tho Church, they Just got up
up to bis time. His miracles—such as nre ac tnan. It contains wrapped up in itaeif, as the should so como to be? Wbat special connection second Adams shall find In his enlarged grasp of and made a burnt offering of 1dm nnd tlion went
cepted ns genuine—were results of bls tnedhtm- plan of tbe oak in tho acorn, all possibility. It is is there between his present (declared) position thought tbe full complement of their natures, the to sleep ngnin. Bo when somo blundering patriot
shlp, precisely as the like, and even greater Works mlcrocosmic, a little universe, and is essentially nnd his past as we have indicated It. Well,refer consummation of the mission wlilcli they in part became so fool-hardy ns to question tho divine
are done to-day through mediums in our midst. and absolutely pure, holy, dlvino. No sin affects ence has been made to the providential economy fulfilled. ‘ Tbecommon people' will,also,'gladly right of tho reigning jx> ton tats, whoever ho might
Being superiorly organized nnd spiritually fitted, it. But it is the mind that makes the individual over this planet—which means, simply, the Di hear him,' and Disciples and Apostles will not be be, all tbnt was necessary was to chop off Ids
he became, more than others, the .recipient of .tbe mnn, that gets the blotch or stain. The soul keeps vine.Government of the Angel-World over the wanting to disseminate the Living Word that head, confiscate his estate, and again "order
Christ-Principle or Spirit, nnd was thus com intact. And, surrounding itaeif with a wall or world of men. As there is, physically, a divine falls from bls lips, and write his teachings of Wis reigned In Warsaw."
missioned by the angel-world as tbe spacial rep sphere of fine, defensive, magnetic light or fire, government of Earth by the laws of Nature, so, dom upon their hearts,”
But now! Well,ono would suppose that tho
resentative of it. That Christ-Principle, or Spirit, self-emanatedj.it repels with its tongues of flame spiritually, there is a divine government by tho
I think I have alwut done. I havo endeavored Church of England might at least lot itself alone;
is regarded as simply a most holy nnd divlnb in tbe taint of sin. Bnt it yields something to tlie laws of spirit And as tbe unbounded, Infinite to display before you thetrutb as it Is about Jesus; but such is tlie universal “pitch In" tendency of
fluence that may como to all, as the Christ in mind or man. It Is tbe secret source of all his Divine Life, or God-hood—tbo permeating Essence that ho was not Absolute nnd Infinite nnd very tho ngo that It can't. There was a time when it
them is awakened to receive the same. It breathes impulses divine. In its bosom dwells the Christ nnd element and controlling Law and Method uf God, but the first man burn into a practical indi probably felt itself tbo best anchored institution
peace, righteousness, purity and Universal Love. of Love —nay, the Christ of Wisdom and tbo all existence on the millloned orbs of Natural and viduality from tbe inmost; that he was the Christ on the globe, and with some show of reason, too,
Tbe Spiritual-Rational view regards Jesus as a Christ of Truth as well. .
Spiritual space—is not nn individual or person, of Love, but not of Love, Wisdom and Truth; thnt for it trusted neither God nor man, so careful was
naturally begotten man, a medium, a moral-spir
But most men, one might almost say, all men— any special, intelligentlal, adaptive, or providen ho was the highest and finest manifestation of It to guard against innovation from without and
itual Teacher, a Reformer and a martyr.
. • tlio exceptions aro so relatively few as compared tial Influence from God to man must come by in the Divine, nnd, therefore, God-mnnifost to man; heresy from within. It marked out exactly what
These throe views cover, in the main, tbe dis with tlie millloned masses—are living from tho termediates somewhat like God and man. These nnd that he was the modiuin-antlior of the Abso man is to believe; how ho is to worship God,ami
tinctive ground held in the premises—though sphere of the middle plane, which Is mind, ■ They aro spirits and angels. Tho higher and superior lute Religion of Humanity. Ho was born ns wore how God Is to permit himself to bo worshiped;
there are ninny modifications of them extant to are individualized from that and the body/nnd, govern and direct the lower and inferior by a we; wan tempted and tried; terribly suffered to made for blm a form of prayer to suit all occa
suit the minds of those who entertain them. I thus apd so, they are what they are, ds individuals. fixed Jaw of being. But those governing powers, bo fitted for tho Christship; and, finally, like Boc- sions, nnd Insisted that God should answer tbe
will now give you the view which has been given But id tho case of Jesus there was difference. His these hierarchies of the skies; are, themselves, rntes nnd others, died a martyr to the truths ho prayers thns put into his mouth after the pro
tome—as I believe by not only ancient Grecian soul—not a whit superior to yours or mine, or servants of Law, and nre governed by it. The loved and taught. It is not by a more' belief in scribed ecclesiastical pattern, or keep his blessings
and Hebrew Intelligences In the Spirit, but the that of any one of his time—was quickened, inten supremacy of Law Is written not only within the virtue of his. death, but his life, tbnt will help to himself.. In short, It took npon itself tho order
Nazarene himself. As I believe that the latter sified and wrought up into highest activity by their own interiors, but ou the constitution of all ns; and it is only .by practicing Ids teachings that ing of tho universe generally; for, from some
communicates directly with many, I do not think spiritual processes, so that it yielded an elemental things.
we are saved from the hell of selfishness within where about the period A. D. 1520, (Henry the
■ .
' ' • ■
it a piece of vanity or immodesty to declare that flow of its pure life to the mind and body—to re
Eighth and his pious court-adherents so determin
Now one great, universal law is, that of Cen ourselves, i
'
I believe he directly communicates with myself. fine, perfect nnd harmonize them. In other words, tralities. By it everything bos' its centre—from
Finally, looking hopefully forward to his secund ing,) it was Irrevocably resolved that religion, as
You will observe that, this view mediates between having been born (by degrees) into a practical In an atom to a solar orb, from man to angel-hood. advent, through some chosen medium, when ho to both faith nnd practice, should henceforth run
the .Ecclesiastical and' Regional estimates, Accepts dividuality from the soul-sphere in himself, his So, therefore, Earth has not only its physical, but shall appear as the triune Christ ot Love, Wisdom in the grooves then nnd there prescribed for it,
much from the Spiritual-Rational, and conjoins soul, or inmost, became.positive to hjs mind and its spiritual centre. That centre mutt be an indi and all Truth, and. os tho Head. and.Organizer of alike defying tho logic of facts and tbe progress
thereto not a little that is prlgtnal.
.
. body. ItTother men th^ relation p-as apQ Is Just. vidual spirit. He is the head of tlib angel-host a New Dispensation, now largely opening, I ball of ideas foreverl Hero’s fixity,ono would say;
Fourth, then—there is the Religlo-PhllosopMcal the reverse—tnat is, the mind is positive to the ruling the destinies of this planet. Now, as I am with joy, In the midst of this sore sickness thnt Is hero Is eternity Itself outlined.
(or Celestial) view. I denominate it the Religlo- soul. Well, what was the result in tho Nnza- .taught, Jesus was the direct and special Repre upon mo, n present communicability, direct, with
As I have been for some years nn interested
Pbilosophlcal, fot tlio reason that I cbnslder it rene’scaseof this difference? The answer is, ho sentative of that God-man in the Spirit, who was, himself. Whoever,truly invites him receives him. observer of tbe workings of those 'sublime re
the estimate that Religion (not Theology) modi spontaneously received, outbreathed and outlived in the essential sense of molding I he Naznreno's And such an one, whether man or woman, will solves, you mny well believe, In view of thnt same
fied by Philosophy, and Philosophy modified by the dlvinO; He experienced unity with God—or character and inspiring his life, his spirit-father. hoar his denial of that error, with respect to him fixity, that when I road among tbo religious no
Religion would yield from a most'interior stand tbe celestial plane of Divine life and love;' for his So that when Jesus said, "I and my Father aro self, which hangs like a pall upon the Churches.
tices in the New York Tribune for January 4tb,.
point, and for reasons which will become Ap celestial (or ' sonl) responded magnetically to tho one," he did apt simply mean, in the general
I am, very truly, &o.,
L, Judd Pardee.
thnt" Tho Rov. Dr. John Cotton Smith would, on
parent to any analytic mind gifted with deep in flow which it attracted. The currents were sense, that the ways of bis being .were in accord
Philadelphia, December, 1867.
■
the following Sundny evening, deliver a discourse
sight as this estimate is unfolded. But, perhaps, intermingled and became one in ids inter-con- with Natural, Spiritual and Divine Laws, but
upon liberal principles in the Episcopal Church,"
tbe term Celestial—so much abused—Is, strictly sclousners. . No wonder, then, that thus sweetly that, In a special sense, lie was one in will of be
I resolved to henr from his own lips what was
speaking,- better still. For tbe Celestial bleqds In and profoundly realising, he should exclajm,'ll neficent intent with the spiritual head of tbo
meant by stioh a startling announcement. “ Lib
'"‘one beautiful accord, like a divine conjugality, abd inyjfytjier are,one" tliqugh. there wa» an planet. Here you see a certaln nort of incarna
The current use of this word, by its adoption to eral principles In the Episcopal Church "I 'Shade
masculine Bdenco and feminine Religion, or other sensq'ln wblqb (qs he tells,) fie spoke those tion. Precisely In this way, also, may.Plato, designate tbo schools of children, held on Sundays of Henry the Eighth, I said to myself, what can
Wisdom and Love. It corresponds to tbe plane words., With, all Jhfp,however, let, us not over Sobratos, Confucius, Pythagoras,, Jesus and un<|er the tutorship of Spiritualists, In avoidance this mean? Havo they that turn the world up
of inmost soul. I do not say, however, that, a ti6*1* estimate him, ' Hp waa,,but, relatively pure and 'ttaily others return to-day—molding and mak- of tho, usp of the terms, .Sunday Schools, whose sidedown and stir it up with a long pole, gone
son who is a recipient of Celestial Love and . Wis perfect,, For( as so/ne of his. fierce outbreaks of idg'chosen'oncs their special representatives, and long usage by the churches ‘distinguishes their Into the Episcopal Church also?' I will go and
dom—as contradistinguished from the Spiritual tem'ppp eboyr, lip jap , the .battlp-groqpd pi) which living ont, or re-producing on Eartli, the essen tials quality aud character, will, perhaps,justify a few sen what this new horror means. And I wont,
and Natural kinds—must. necessarily entertain mind, affected py .oqfqr, ,lgHpbeBqM„fioqtend«'l at of their npfblded lives. I affirip'that js.ln tbo remarks concerning ita, derivation, signification nnd I heard,and..I'sa'w—I saw n clobd which,
this Celestial view of Jeans. But I do say; that times with ebuf tograpp its floppjnanoy and to be- pfiWfif’s'dtiiino, nbw grandly dponlpg, .
and appropriateness of application—and also be perhaps not much bigger than a man’s hand Just
unless a person,Is,!h rippdrt with Celestial'sphere'a c6mepo«/tii'e to,l|....
.. .....
'Whd, precisely, tpb then.splritual bead or center cause the Children’s Lyceum is distinctively an now, portends wind; a tempest, In fact, which, If
aud beings, lie 0r.sbe will not be likely to sea any ' Now this condition of indlylduality-rof'divine ‘Win; I know not. Nor Is it material to know. institution of Spiritualism—and besides, by the I mistake not tbe heavenly sign, is destined to
special or significant sense in the samd. Nay, Individuality'-—in. qcsps, ,wps speqlally,brought Suffice it to nfllrm that ho was king pf this planet; common consent of its millions of believers, the sweep away the ecclesiastical cobwebs, heavy os
there will be eom’e who will iplt upon it. In 8'8^ about by CpiM0ai„Spl,ritik. Otberwise.lt, would Iff Ikb'sdnse indicated, the especial guide and name Lyceum, seems to he received by them as they nre w.l'h tlie dust of three centuries, if not to
oral delectable ^dtliods of sn6h soft will they not have occurred, qr have been posslbjy present • 's'piHtrfHl'fniberpf'Josns; and the Reprepontatlvp truly signlgcant and well chosen. ■
'
take tbe very roof itself from off the church and
Tlie yvord is derived from tbo Greek adjective, let the light of day in npon its worshipers—a priv
show their perfect independence of my thought. ed. Howi tlion, did they go to. work? (1) They, in'tbe taa'Tens of Splr|t over Earth ot the divine
Well, lot ’em spit. ■> Possibly a little expectoration of course, bad to look to the organjo, cerqbral, Trinkjr'f jlovA, Wisdom, Truth. But the Naza- Ii>«!;7„(b$lgbt, luminous, having a white light,) ilege unknown and ablossltig nuonjoyed by them
will do,them good,
■ ■ ..
t. .. i i,
temperamental condlfipn of the, parents—that rene ,was malqly the Rppresenttyiy,q(lof Lpv'o, an epithet pppltedprimarily to Sol, the Sun, one of for ten, generations. Moreover, without tbe sign
Now, let me first' present yon with the generalI those should ho of that needed fineness, thathar- ffijiyl’ wjiibn V ibe form. How pqmes.it, ttep, whose mythical natne® was Apollo, fabled to have ip bpaven, it is the logical sequence of tbe doctrine
idea I wish to convey.’. Perhaps, no'better way to‘ monlouj) and medlmnlstio quality, and. elevated Mliat lie hoWseekA to retprn ay ihp 0|>rlst of tl;o been the sop of . Jupiter and Latona—twin-born of the sermon.
'
do so would be than to quote the exact wordshf a. kn<J. retigta spiritual tone । of character as tonMU fnlftfrfnlt^y'Itls bocanso pf thq laiqof,progress. with Ifis sister Diana, in the Island of Delos, ahe
'■ I learned from it that the immediate cause of
And jtfethk,"hundreds of yearpt^iore ,^ls advqn^ being .called Phoebe and he Pboebui»r-tbe fable its delivery wpk that the secular time of the week
spirit who once spoke on tfafs subject uby ttbe‘ uraily gi ve birth to a corresponding AMlfi.
mouth qf the prophetess, Mrs. Oonxnt, oftheDan- is tklatf hero'that iqtisrbq’apqypd. jyh^qve'r^hp iff ifraaWeseen'tWt Jesus wqpJuAtjd |t jrU shadowing forth the fact of tbe creation «f tbe sup then Just entered upon, is to be ecclesiastically
nerpf,Light,.He said, “Christ we believS toM। fHih'0'aM pib^pr qfjespii.worp^iuey.nustinebr ' ’j>lKfiff'dA"thiit'h'e iitibiRJ, ap^eax sis a living, char.- and moop at the samp time. In one day, and rep devoted to the trial of a promising yourig Pres
both,,Aumamand dMne. His humanity doesiry Wqrfty piive onptsmped tbemselved birthe or* ‘kcAV.'wlt'wli foreseen Iji^t, 0XW)Aw PW® resenting them, she a huntress and ho an jtreher, byter, who IsdbAtgM /in enbsiance) with conduct
no mqans deprive film lof bls divinttyi.' WAbw' ganta ■natnre of tlielr child. TJnt lhese Celettfal ta‘w ’fraMs the first God-man and Christ of each. M, bearing .quivers well'filled, to Indicate whdlly unbecoming^ hit altered offloo, thereby
Hove, ajso, that by virtue of bls' organtaationpMi beings WOnt’inbWftlHher! 'rtey toanH&lbjMy $• ! Loye, be wonld ,come by. regqlgr succession and Jbelr rayq—Diana ruling tho night, Apollo Tiding bringing, reproach upon the holy priesthood, of
I ffiOb<»W'c61ld''yirpftg^ .t^ mother^ mlnd-r ' Br+irt“^ of ,'Anaqirment id the ilngihlpof.tbp tbo.day.,. . j,
which he is an un wortby representaUve, In that
• t■-•.i t
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frty, and.-eastfon the leaders in the antl-Sunday.

I

About a week after thia, Mrs. Goodel wM abopt chair kop< rocking without any effort of her own.
thority of the Bishop, and witboat the least re
her morning's yrork. when the eound^of a tiny rap
gard to sound ecclesiastic exclusiveness, but* ■"
e»Wtton/>al with
orifie sentiments of
1
came from her back door.
'
solely on tbe unclerical ground of a comaSOfi be
ProtMtant cSuroles. We want them; farther, that
I
tbit
dta
nWoko
and
immediately
buhrt
talo.tears.
“ Dear me," said she, on opening it; " you Utile
lief in the same God aud tbe same Bavloer-^-proin the contest for the Sabbath, it may so fall out that
I
BT MM. WfE M. WHJJ8,
Catholicism tn Amerfca and Protestantism
I
।
claimed tbe gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ to ,Addreu eareat Dr. F. L. H. Willie, Poti-oflce boxto, mite of a snow-bird, didn’t yon fear'tbta'ooid :. “ph,nother,“ she says," I have beep with fa- dromon
I
wind? Come in and warm your little tpe*.^,.
ther.and walked around with hiqtt in beautiful teWto fouf^ntto by ride.for neither of these will
certain sinners, in a meeting-house belotopng to
Station D, New York City.
Consent Co .be marynaled' by German atheists.
I
There.huddled upto the fire a Uttle buhcbof garden. Cousin George vyM there,And pnr kffl,
and usually occupied >y a set of bashariaas.
Tffe (Slim them Once.more that in snch a division
I
brown garments, from which peeped a little pale Md I saw Samuel Beadle tending eouse flqwetji. « mighty dlvlsion’of the Gefrntm element will be
I
-Watklsk eat tkstw. Salty ree
known to travelers by the name OfMethodtots. I
AbMt oar Martha, unU that art to Be.
■
I
thee, with so sad and pitiful and timid a look, that ’ I wM bo happy that I did not want to'cbmk Mck; witbus. These .German Whip-crackers, who asdid not learn that there wm any pretence hot
Or may M If Uay wllf. aaS w. myere „
sum6 the airs of plantation slave-drivers, have no
I
TMrMefe aaS ran to Boat ia MW air-**
all Mrs. Gbodel’a good-natured and loving words but father took me in hto arms and kltoWine,
that they needed it badly enough, but tbe charge
mortgage
on
the
brains,the
hearts,
the
consciences
CLaiaa Hm.
and then told me to come back and May with yon of thinking, Industrious Germans of the country,
could not bring to It a smile.
.
simply insisted that the Eptooppally anointed
“ Here, tpke this cookie, child, and tell me bow and make yon happy. Jt wm he that rocked sue. whether Protestant or Catholic.
|
culprit had imprinted a foul stain upon the
This it a Christian country. The foundations
1
He ia alttlng there in that ehair; he hM on a anil
do they do at home."
robea of the priestly office, in thus condescending
I
The sight of the cookie seemed to inspire the that I do n’t know. I tee bls soldier’s cap and were laid in Christian faith and self-denial, and
to go to the world with a gospel message, Instead
TAXI I.
Main and again in the most solemn manner has
I
little
one
with
some courage, and she drew from bine pants, with a green SMh around bls waist Christianity been recognized as the religion of the
of sticking to bia own pulpit and bidding the
I
If there wm anything that Margy envied her
I
world come to him for it or be damned.
। pretty cousin that came to visit her, It wm her her pocket a little crumpled piece of paper. Mrs. Mother, he smiles and looks at you. He is hold country—not as a creed, not m a form, not m
something to be established and sustained by
I
Now, this to the doctrine of the Bishop and bls lovely
।
pink dress. Margy dearly loved flowers, Goodel succeeded in reading a request from poor ing our baby. Oh, dear father, I cannot stay with legal tithes, yet m the fundamental, essentia], reI
out yon!**ehe exclaimed,while tears randown
party, and the sermon of “ the Rev. Dr. John (and especially rosea and pinks, and this soft, del old Mrs. Tuft to come to her immediately.
ligious spirit of the nation.”
I
Cotton Smith” was a repudiation 0/ itintoto: and ।icate merino looked so much like the blushing
"Tell tbe dear old lady I ’ll bedown right away. her cheeks.
Here the paper is torn, and I can quote no
I
She continued to watch him the remainder of further. The underlining is my own, for the pnrwith him agrees the Pulor of St George's, whose .roses that grew in the garden, that she used to And here, you’d better take her this pie; and
I
son is the offending sinner. It is a bold step thus call
(
the afternoon, until, m the day wore away, the pose of drawing attention to particular passages;
the dreu the rosy dress. It made her think, here’s another cookie.**
I
to arraign the infallibility of the highest author too, of the delicate axaliM that bloomed in such
Tbe little one went with a light step, and Mrs. rosy hues of a bright summer sun fell softly over and now, thinking men and women, what of it?
I
ity in the Cliurcli—a Presbyter to publicly attack fair clusters In the wooded swamp, and also of, Goodel soon followed, wondering
bow
those
little
many
a
tangled
marsh
and
slumbering
deep,
and
The prophecy of the nineteenth century is—
I
k
-a Bishop! Tbe Reverend Doctor admitted it to be soft sunset hues. No wonder she longed to f®*t bad plowed through the drifts, when her own the moon’s pale radiance stole into my little room,
“ Tbe horrid (boats ot treaion
I
' an open breach of ecclesiastical law and might lead Itossess a garment that suggested so much that I were 80 chilled and wearied. Bhe reached the and my little ones, weary with excitement, fell
And theology were there.
I
The nation's government bad sold Ita soul
I
to God only knew wbat, but they (tbe liberal wm beautiful and fair,
little snow-covered cottage, to find old Mrs. Tuff Into that sweet slumber which belongs to happy,
Unto the Jlind ffpouer.''
I
priesthood) were ready to abide tbe issue. And
innocent childhood, as yet free from the cares and
Margy wm the pet of her mother, who wished confined to her bed by an attack of rheumatism,
so it has curiously come about that our St. George, the little girl to have every beautiful thing, and
I
" Oh how good it fa In yon to come,” said the turmoils of a busy, bustling world. While my Time wm when it was deemed sacrilege, almost,
of New York, like him of tbe olden time, has also especially that which made her look so like a
I
lady. “ I *ve been lying nere a week with no little bnes slept I heard noises in the adjoining to mention religion and politics in the same
a dragon in the horrid shape of ecclealMtlcism rose-bud, and gave to her fair face a beauty not 01,6 to do a thing for me bnt that little one. She room that I could not explain upon any natuial breath. They had no connection; one wm of the
I
to grapple with and utterly subdue, before there seen In the brightest of sunsets. Bo, after the has been so patient and kind in her little ways principle.
earth earthy, the other from heaven, and therefore
I
ia tbe least chance of possessing its own soul in lovely dress had been packed in her Cousin Kate's that I had nothing to complain of; but now we
I
The next day we went ont into the fields m too pnre to be associated with that which bore
peace. Ecclesiastical dragons, you see,come home trunk, and wm whirling away in the cars with nroa11 out of flour and butter, and we have had usual, and on our return Estella saw her father direct influence npon the welfare of humanity.
I
to roost, as well as another.
I
its owner to tbe city, Margy’s mother read the I no tea or sugar for a week; an.d Mrs. Tiff refused sitting in the rocking-chair; afterwards she saw Temperance and slavery were email things; too
The Reverend Doctor complained, and certain thoughts ot her good child, and said:
I
to send another drop of milk till the iMt month's him leave tbe house and walk into the garden, small, even though millions of hnman beings perly with Justice, on tbe score of policy, that it was
1
" I have made up my mind to send for a dress bill wm paid. I did not want to send for any stopping occMionally to look at my flowers. She ished thereby, to be brought into the house where
bad management on the part of the Bishop to for you Just like Kate’s. It shall be equally m one,but wbat could I do? I’ve prayed night and conld see the vision distinctly at first, but after God was worshiped at the expense of man; but
I
prosecute this matter, now that the Church nice, and of m lovely a Hut”
I
daY> *nd 8e*n
E,,en
P*ler and thinner two hours it wonld gradually fade away. She humanity triumphed finally; tbe churches conneeded tbe few yet left to her, who had any
I
“ And shall I have it for the Festival?"
daJ»and 1 could think of nobody but you.” was then nine years of age, truthful and loving, ceded when they must; but when did the "Probrains, to prevent an all but universal stampede
I
“ Yes, Margy, and I will get Susan Hooper to
“Who should yon think of but me? And how and had been her father’s favorite. She could teetant Churches,” as a body, warrant any such
back to Rome—that foolt paradise—where rituals come and make it.”
"warning" as above,to wit: a separation from
I
could your prayers be answered if there were not■ not have deceived me if she had tried.
take the place of reason, and Christ is present in
political parties for the sake of humanity; and
I
This announcement made Margy’s waking kl“d hearts to come to your help? Now keep।
New Lyme.
N. M. A.
a bit of baked flour instead of in the life of the dreams more full of poetry and imagination than 8,"1 and do n’t worry. I put toms tea and sugar
echo answers, when? Bnt when the "Sabbath"
I
communicant.
HARVEST TIME.*
is In danger, then the " Christianity ” that has
I
all tho fairy tales she had ever read—not because '“to “J bag—how lucky!—and we 11 have a cup
So we go, no quiet anywhere, or for anybody, Margy wm a vain child, but because she loved
failed to win tbe hearts of the people will appeal
I
a nilnute. And here, Ellen, run over with this
BY ANNA P. HAZABD.
(
or anything. God has come to life again, as yon beautiful things and longed to possess them. Her dollar to pay tbe bill for milk and bring back a
to “ the fiend of power,” through the ballot, to acI
shall see; nnd inspiration and revelation are mother wm a widow of a small income, who could Pa" faH.and we’ll soon have a good dinner. I The lengthening shadows, leaving the green lea, complish
its ends. And not ofily this, not only
I
<
again astir. You know our holy religion mummi have lived very comfortably in her quiet home, brought along a little flour—that WMlnoky, too— Creep down tbe rugged rocks and stoop to kiss does
the writer affirm that Protestant Churches
I
।
the sea:
.
fied God some two thousand years ago—put him but for her far-reaching sympathy and her gen- a“d
are united in this matter, but that the Catholics
I
oveQ bi all hot, for you have plenty of
Then hurriedly climb up again, and turn to flee
1
in an ecclesiastical sarcophagus for the faithful
are with them.
I
erous
heart.
But
these
noble
traits
were
always
wood.”
to be astonished at, declaring that he had said
Back to the purple bilk
“ Thie is a Christian country." Ah, indeed I
I
8° Mr8- Goodel prepared tbe old lady and her Up the broad path the reapers homeward go—
his say and done his work, and wm of no further getting her into all sorts of troubles. She gave a
1Then tho spirit of the country must be Christian;
I
earthly use whatever. Now, just read this, which dollar to one needy applicant, a dress to another, 1'111® wan looking grandchild the first good meal The little gleaners wander to and fro;
.for you might Just as well talk of a black man
I cut from the editorial page of the New York a sack of flour to another, until very often her l'iey bad had for a week, and when she had made And from the valley, lying Just below,
I
Echoes the tinkling rill.
\with a white skin as to talk of a Christian country
Tribune for Jan. 7tli:
I
own little store wm gone and she knew not bow everything comfortable she returned to her home
“A HAPPY I-RENONTTTON.
where tbe spirit of Christianity is not the ruling
I
to replenish it.
'“ t,,e twilight to find her fire burning, casting its The lindens, leaning over the green lane,
7b the Editor of the Springfield Republican:
.power; and if this spirit is tbe ruling power, then
I
Margy shared in her mother’s benevolent wishes roseate light on everything in her snug little Are hung with sam nles of the golden grain
Sin: Several papers have reported the death of
the fullness of the laden wain
the evils that prevail nre coneietent with this epirit,
I
tbe Rev. Edward Burnham of Newburyport, and acts, and often took off some garment,at her room, for Margy never forgot anything, and in Caught fromAa
it
bore
home
its
prize.
Mms., in the late terrible disaster on the Lake mother's wish, to give to some one more needy, ber good, quiet ways, cared for her mother’s com- Their clustering leaves press the bright light or they would be ruled out. But they are not
I
Shore Railroad. This is incorrect. Mr. Burnham
ruled out, and I will leave it to the advocates of
I
away,
■■
•
to here in Holyoke, preaching for several Sab And her mother, who was called by half the fortsuch a Christianity to take which horn of the
I
As the good widow sat musing in the soft light And so beneath reigns twilight all the day,
. baths at the Second Baptist Church. He was neighborhood Mrs. Goodwill, though her true
straying sunbeam, like a fay,
saved from the accident by tbe direct interposi name wm Goodel, always meant to replace letter Margy wm asleep, she thought again of tbe Save when some
dilemma they plense, while I proceed to give my
1
Peeps
in
with
laughing
eyes.
tion of Divine Providence. On the night before Margy’s lost garment with something much better; Promised dress, and. remembered that another
own views of the case.
■
I
tbe catastrophe, he had put up at a hotel in but It very often happened that the child had to d°"ar bad gone, and still another must go on the Beyond tbe harvest fields the rolling land
How can that become a renovating power which
I
Cleveland, Ohio, intending to take the very train
Slopes to tbe sea; toward the level strand
sets tradition, institutions, dogmas, creeds above
I
in tbe morning to which the accident happened; hunt up some cast-off one, and wear it for weeks morrow, for she could not leave old Mrs. Tuft The waves ride proudly in, to greet the sand.
humanity?
the
dead
form
above
the
living
soul?
I
but his mind became so fearfully Impressed that before the cood widow could bv anv nosslbllitv without necessary comforts. She went up softly
Each bows its silvered crest;
he must not remain over night, that be left at 10 save enonali •/> bur tlie new
to her dear child, now in the first deep sleep of Then, rearing up, sweeps out again to sea,
makes a wicked deed worse, because done on a
that evening, and thus escaped. It may be re
But she had riven her word that Marov ehnnld health. She kissed her fair chqek, and said, as if Chanting upon their way sweht melody.
particular day? If people will sell liquor, and
marked In tills connection thnt Mr. Burnham has
And so they rise and fall unceasingly,
other people drink it, they shall not do it on the
I
,. ,
always heretofore rode in tbe last car of tbe train, have the pink dress, and she resolved to turn a 8b® could be heard:
And never aro at rest
which, In this case, wm tbe one burned.
deaf ear to those that should come to her, for at
'Doi wrong thee, my sweet “““? Ami takSabbath. Buch Is the language of the above arHolyoke, Jan. C."
tiole; and why ? Why should it be so much worse
least one month and then she should ba ahund- *“B from thee wbat belongs to thee? Oh no, it Wrapped in a peaceful stillness Nature lies,
As if. while gazing on the quiet skies.
Tills is getting serious. That blessed old doc antly able to pleMe the pet child.
canuot be- For how could I do less than I have She had looked past their depth, bad met God's to sell the Intoxicating draught on this one than
trine, dinned Into our ears from every pulpit in
on the other six days? Because the Sabbath to
"Ah, Margy, I love you so much, and yet one done? And lh,ou wilt for«lve me«for thou art 80
eyes,
the land, namely, that when God retired from
And in that gaze grown calm;
■ of more value than man, is the reply that is found
....
,, ,,
,
active life, having exhausted all bis energies upon would hardly believe it, for Ido not dress you lntrue and
the Bible, Inspiration also dried up, is slapped fine garments, and I keep you from many places
in the spirit of the above article. Its language is,
Mra- Goodel,
n0‘ a h®art 10 toU Margy of Aa if awed by tlie solemn sight she lay,
directly in the face; and that too, not by an Infi you would like to go to, because I cannot afford to what she had done, but the next morning she Or, fallen asleOp, was dreaming time away,
“We will prevail on. men to stop drinking and
Singing unconsciously, by night and day,
del, but by the personal experience of ft reverend
selling by applying the grace of God, and thug
A reverential psalm.
gentleman, who, tf he is in good odor with tbe buy yon a new hat, or make you wear your old begged her to hurry with her work for Margy
save them as fast as we can; and those we cannot
“Second Baptist Church” of Holyoke,must,in cloak; but do you know, Margy, I sometimes had her share of dusting and sweeplng-that she
Half veiled in golden light of shimmering air,
. theory, still maintain the same falsehood, or else think I am weaving for yon thus a brighter gar- “W* R° <"« a“d h«'P the little El en. ,
reach must go to hell, of course; but the grace of r The
landscape
stretches,
wonderously
fair,
that same “ Second Baptist Church ” of Holyoke ment than I could buy for yon If I had all tbe , ™en
God is not sufficient to save the Babbatb, and so
No trace of paling beauty anywhere;
has got miraculously ahead of all tbe congrega wealth of the world, for will not ths gratitude of %lb® °’d W “d
Nature is In her prime'.
> ttle
we will vote for it, fight for it, save it anyway
tions with which it fraternizes.
,‘he **ra
8pe“d the, do,,8r Tn richest robes the hills and woods appear,
we caff; for1’this is a Christian country,* and
Yes,God, nobody short, has stepped out at last all those I seek to aid bless you more than a gold- "‘“'"K1? wen‘
lakes and springs lie motionless and clear,
from behind thd veil of asserted impossibility co en garment?”
“er mot^er K*ve her, though she knew It came The
Christian institutions must stand, though all the
Ruled
by
tbe
fairest
Queen
of
all
the
year,
impress a living soul, directly in tbe teeth of the
" Yon are so good, mamma, thatl am ashamed fro,n/1,e five that had m,D8led 80 ,n her thou8b‘8
world go to hell on the other six days.” Out
Beautiful Harvest Time.
universal declaration of the reputed Christian
upon euch a Chrietianity I No wonder it is a
r°L!he
Wee\ ,. v
Church that the thing never has occurred since to say I want anything.”
Tlie
silver
river,
winding
through
the
lea,
«TaAtnBnMf«iirfabnn>Hifat.
The widow
taking
failure.
the days of tho Apostles. How that “ Second
i>eiuBnot taiK aoouc tnac, 1 navenre dollars
, ..fiat ..
. v heroomfortable
. « .
. after
. din* The singing birds on every greenwood tree,
Baptist Church *' will relish tho upsetting of its now, and next week I shall save as much more, Bor ““P ln 1the .h<Bh bac* cl)alr’ wb®“ 8he
And while its votaries are thus crying out
Tbe music of tbe never silent sea,
faith by this fact, remains to bo seen. It can't and then, my rose-bud, you shall bloom with the «>“’®d by a heavy rap or.herdoor. The bending
The deep and solemn wood,
against the desperation of the Babbath, what are
■
get out of the dilemma by calling it a miracle, for
they doing upon the self-same day? Let tbe an^orm
an ° u man 8t0<x* (wore her. He was a Are never-changing witnesses that He
tbe doctrine Is patent that God has done nothing fairest,”
Who made all these fair things so graciously
swer-be heard In the following letter from one of
The
cood widow sat bv hercomforuble Am th*t «tranRer-»
Mrs. Goodel read bis face in an inM well m said nothing sinco he wrote tbe Bible;
AUDKWtt wiiiun Bnw uy nor vuuiiurwfcuiu 11 ro ill BL I
.
Is mighty in His love, and prayerfully
although that hypothesis will doubtless be In evening
AV«nin<» ana
an.i tnougnt
ffinttoht or ner blessings, and envied slant,’ and
murmured
to herself, u a stranger
and
the victims of
I whisper, “ God is good.”
..
.
„
n
high favor for a time; and “the Rev. Edward no one. She let her thoughts go back over her ye„„ok ,
THEOLOGICAL TOBTVRE.
,
,
.....
Burnham, of Newburyport, Mms.,** will be Judged
Hashed
for
the
night
is
labor
’
s
busy
hum,
Marav’s life and alia crew riad In the <mnd child
Con18 *“ and warm yoorself,” she added aloud, Tbo patient oxen from the home croft come,
“---- , Jan. 22d, 1868.
a special favorite of heaven In consequence.
Mbs. WAisbROOKEB: Dear Madam—I do not
8 a bll?r cold day’ “d you have been
To bo sure, those who have paid any reasonable the more she remembered her sweet, unselfish
Their yoke unloosened, and their day’s. work know
ns you will have time to answer this; but if
attention to tho facts of daily occurrence for tbe ways; but a rap at her door broke her pleasant
done,
„Jbl8e®'
yon have time, please answer it and oblige a suf
iMt fifteen or twenty years, aro knowing to" di revery.
Down to the little spring.
I There was something in Mrs. Goodel's manner
faring fellow mortal.
rect interpositions *' of the same character, by the
” Oh', Mrs. Goodel, I am so glad you are at ‘bs» thawed out the cold restraints of people m Tn from the sea the fragrant breezM roam.
I have been brought up in the Orthodox faith,
thousand, and see Just m much and no more of
Bearing the scent of sea-flowers, freshly blown,
and all of my friends are of the same faith, being
the presence of God In them m they do in tbe or home,” said a feeble voice; “ I wm afraid you’d ‘lulckly « h®r fire thawed their frozen garments, And murmuring of their wild, free ocean home,
Methodists
of the strictest kind, and firmly be
derly movements of the solar system: but if the
ouu»
and It was not many moments before she had
They gladden everything.
lieving in the doctrine of eternal damnation, and
"Second Baptist Church of Holyoke, aforesaid,
“ Why, Hester Prince, are you able to be ont >earoed the history of the poor forlorn old man Like little lambkins hMtening to the fold,
that without a change of heart, being re-created
is at all of kin to the first Baptist churches of any
out of a state of nature into a state of grace, no
other part of the country, It will never accept a this cold night? IwMjnst wondering about you ‘bat sat opposite to her. He wm trying to get And seeking shelter from tbe night and cold,
one can enter the kingdom of heaven. Well, I
fact that can bo explained, and, consequently, in as I heard the oold wind eween nant fnrTdnn’L home to see his only and much loved daughter Drift the white cloudlets to the gates of gold,
never had thnt change of heart, nor ever can.
And enter one by one;
common with the entire system of Orthodox be forget the chill I got in your room the iMt time I ?,e'
llad forcc1’ lllm8elf away from her ‘llat
Something of a very strange nature happened to
All day ranging about the quiet sky,
lief of which it forms a part, it Is destined to be was there.9*
*J0
enrn comforts for her In her last days.
me about four years ago, and since that time I
stirred up, turned and overturned by facts which
«It ’a colder now, for I have n’t scarcely a stick I He bad 8«“‘ to ber his last dollar when he wm God’s great wide pasture-ground stretched ont on never could pray to God, and so of course, when
give the lie to Its faith; until for very shame it
_ .bIR11- ...
.
.
’
summoned to see ber die. He started on foot, but They ve wandered, and now weary homeward I can’t pray for wicked thoughts, I at once con
will be obliged to confess that inspiration Is none of wood.* '
cluded that tho devil had entire possession of
"Then do stay here,poor soul,and keep
I
be »li°uld not reach her in time forlieriast
hie,
the less divine because It is common, and spirit
my immortal soul, and that thought has haunted
ual intercourse with mortals none the less useful fortable. I’ll make yon a cup of tea In a min- word8' JIrB'Goodel wont her burea“ drawer
Where gleams the sinking sun.
me.all these years,and a more miserable creature
because it can be proved.
ute»
and took out tlie two remaining dollars.
.
Into its rainbow-curtained setting-place
than me never existed-on earth. I never said
140 East Fifteenth street.
“ I can’t stop; my boy fa down again with chill ,“Th® ‘raln leaT88
half an hour. 'Take The golden orb rides down with stately grace,
anything to any person about my inward suffer
Blow
veiling
in
the
clouds
its
radiant
face,
ing. My mother died when I was young, and'I
and fever, and I mustn’t leave him. I can’t bear ‘J'*8 and b“y a ^cket,” she Mid, urging him to
Letter from Wsmhingtom.
And lol at its command.
could not unbosom myself to any other parson;
Longer the shadows fall on rock and tree,
Editobb of the Banner—It is with pleasure to tell yon, but we have n’t a thing to eat, and
so I struggled away and tried to be cheerful, and
u Oh, madam, I have no words to thank you. From my sight fades the harvest plain and sea,
that 1 again undertake to inform your readers of only six sticks of wood ”
no one would ever bav.e thought whata sad heart
tbe progress of Spiritualism at the National Cap
I carried in my breast. My sufferings were so
“ Poor, dear soul, how lucky that I baked to- K 1 dle before 108,1 rep8y you’1 ,eaTe your r0‘ And twilight dMps its pale arms lovingly
About the peaceful land.
ital. It Is a pleasure because I believe the Spirit day; and then I ordered a oord of best wood hero ward t0 ** Klven ln ,‘bat borne where we shall
intense at times that I wonld run away from the
ualists generally destre to know, aud because I
house Into tbe woods, and there I wonld try to
• It will be teen by an obituary In another column that the
can speak of success in all our labors In this city, tomorrow morning; I’ll have half go to yonr I"01’1*™ 106011 our hearts that others may not writer
or the above beautiful poem hu paaaed to her home In pray; bnt the thought of the devil wonld drive
d'8"
,„
where representatives from all quarters of the house; and yon mnst send for the doctor, too.”
the Summer-Land.
me back again, and many a time I have fancied I
globe congregate, giving us a medley of religion,
heard him coming, and the agony I endured at
“Oh," said Hester, with a sigh, “if I only
Tear8 fel1 down the old man® “boobs faster
virtue and vice.
such times was beyond description.
conld."
‘ban tbe melting frost had done, and he hurried
THINGS AS I SEE THEM.
Our Society constantly Increases, which Is at
I now have settled down into a state of calm
" I ’I I pay for two visits, that H be a dollar, and on *“b ‘h® w'dow'8 blessing following him. Thus
tributable, to some extent, to tbe energies and
despair, and I am waiting my time to leave the
BY LOIB WAI8BB00KEB.
8h®
deputing tbe roee-tinted dress that wm
good management of Dr. Mayhew, onr President; perhaps then he will be better." •
earth, if I do n’t take my life. Anything is better
but more, I think, to the philosophy itself, and the
than suspense, and if I must be damned, the
Hester’s face lighted up as if new life and
give ber darling Margy such delight,
the coming conflict.
ability of its exponents. I trust that a little more strength bad come to her, and they had, for hope |
sooner the better; bnt. still, in my inmost sonl I
I lb be continued.]
Dear Banner—I find that the most of think do not believe there is a bell, and again I do; and
than our proportion of tbe enterprise and intellect
gives
tbe
body
strength
and
the
spirit
life;
She
’
■
i
of the city are with us; but we nave not invited
ers, both among Spiritualists and else where, are ao between hope and despair I struggle away.
this for the sake of strength. We feel abundantly went away with her bMket well loaded with the
- ,,,
satisfied that a conflict to impending, and that ... There are vety few Spiritualists here, not more
able to manage onr own concerns.
than six or seven; and there have been revivals
principal part of the widow's baking.
I
sooner or later It will bnrst.
Our present lecturer, Mrs. Brigham, seems a
going on in all tbe churches of this place, except
And
now
Mrs.
Goodel
wm
alone,
sitting
by
the
T
A
PIT
I
4
finiTNTV
■
“
With
the
scathing
of
tbe
lightning
culmination of all the better angels of our na
In the five that are Catholic; There are eleven
iADULA vUURXI.
And the rolling of the thunder,"
tures—a delicate lady, whose features seem to self-same fire, which seemed to her to cast a rosy
churches here; the town contains about six thou’
upon
many
a
startled
ear.
Some,
however,
donbt
have been designed only to express tbe happiest tint about tbe room. Perhaps it wm that which
sand inhabitants, and some new oomjrs have ar
On a beautiful, bright day In May the birds
' attributes of the soul.
rived
since
tbe
census
was
taken.
A
great
num

reminded her of Margy’s dress. She went into were singing gayly to each other; violets and but- that religious conflict will ever rise to the mark
I have seen no sight more sublime than this
of blood in this, our enlightened land. Tnld, ber have been converted during tbe continuance
frail woman standing before a densely crowded tbe little sleeping-room where her darling lay in I tercups were blooming on all sides of a sloping
the revivals, and now when it is too late all tbe
other lands have felt the blighting scourge of re of
peaceful
slumber.
A
fresh
rose-tint
bloomed
on
I
balk
that
ran
down
to
a
fine
stream
of
water
ball, wherein were senators, lawyers, editors and
old women around me come and say, ‘ My dear,
scholars, all listening with breathless attention her cheek, and a smile, m from pleasant dreams, within sight of my front door. My little girls were ligious Intolerance in full deluge, but onrs is to you ought to be a Christian.’ They never said
to a discourse, beautiful in grammar and system, rested on her lips. No wonder the widow wm out in tbe yard, chatting with each other, and run- escape with the hanging of a few witches and anything to me years ago, bnt now they come and
deep in reason and lofty in ideas.
Quakers. Those, however, who thus think, do nearly set me crazy. I will soon be crazy any
For an example in speech, I would invite the proud of her and thought her fit to be a princess, ning about as happy and free m the lambs that
way. and their mistaken kindness will hasten it.
not
realize that they who sow dragons’ teeth can
“ Have I wronged thee, my little one, that I were nimbly playing It; the next field.
attention of pur Congress to the discourses of thia
I know you will sympathize with me, and if
lady. We shall part with Mn- Brigbstm with re have broken into the store that wm given for thy
" Let ns ask mother to go and take a walk,” not reap a harvest of golden grain. Straws show yon can give me any encouragement I know yon
luctance, and the memory of this interesting wo- user said she, with a little sigh. " But it fa only said Estella, tbe eldest. “ We shall find some which way the wind blows, and if the following will. You have no fear of an angry God, and a
man.from near the rugged mountains of Vermont,
devil to torment poor sonls who
a dollar that I have given; there are four left, and yellow violets down by tho brook. I saw some does not come from the heart of a tornado of blood blood-thirsty
will long live with us.
were born into this world without any will ofthelr
then I am mistaken. I found it In a scrap of a own.
- other
- day."
Mrs. Daniels Is now in our city, where she will tbe one I have taken shall help to make thy beau- tbs
Ifeel better since writing this; some little
remain some time. Ws hope to hear this very tlfal wedding garment when tbe Lord calls thee
My consent wm ewlly obtained; so onward we temperance paper that wm wrapped around a portion of my load is gone. I am- young, just
eloquent speaker before she leaves. Bereft of so to bls Festival.”
Yours respectfully,■, ■
went, laughing aud chatting through the fields store parcel. Who the writer is I do not know, twenty years of age.
much she loved—her life so sad—our sympathies
’
Miss-------- .——•
These words comforted the widow, and she and by tbe running brook, over tbe wild wood but he is pleading for temperance, and the Sab
go out to her, and wo are confident that other
. A-—, Blair Co., Pern."
,
friends aud purer sympathise will guide Her went back to the rose-tinted room to dream again bank and through tangled masses of blackberry bath also, making the latter the primary consid
The above speaks for itself, and fa hardly a
eration, of course:
.
.
through the scenes of time.
of good and beautiful things. The next day the vines.
tithe of the suffering inflicted npon humanity by
' Jam glad to state that Mr. Forster has consented half oord of wood wm sent to poor Hester, and
bead!bead! bead!
We returned to tbe bonne with weary limbs,
tboM who thus warn the people what they will do
to live us a course of lectures, in addition to those
what
this
writer
says:
onr
arms
filled
with
branches
of
the
flowering
delivered beforetbe Society. Bo great to the in Margy also carried some tea and angar, a glass of
if they cannot bold the balance of power in ibis
„
"
Religious
men
are
not
to
be
bought
and
sold
terest taken In the masterly lectures of this Jelly and a bottle of cooling drink. With all thee, thorn and tbe wild-wood pink. Flower-pota were
HChritlian country."' Rnm ls bad enough;alco
like
meat
in
the
shambles.
We
may
Pot
be
able
.speaker, that the community have urged Mm to comforts and tbe care of the doctor the boy wm filled with water, and then onr gay treasures were
holic drinks are a burning, blighting enrife upori
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SPIRITUAL MANIFESTATIONS IN ASH”

rive us a series of lectures. It to a wonder to me
that some Society ablfi to sustain him do not
receive tbe permanent services of this profound
^NotTyou will observe, I trust, that tbe Spirit

. kriSsts are not idle in Washington. Ou greatest
trbnblo to that we have notaMlllarge enough to
hold all who wohld be glad to attend our lectures.

i-i

soon better. Mrs. Goodel rqjoiced greatly for tbe
boy’s sake and ber own, for she knew herself well
enough to bo very sure that ebe conld ttot tesiet
serving the poor-boy to the Iasi of ber carefully
boarded four dollars. Bba gTOW Yery cbeerfal,
and gladly took her cup of weak thia to Berre In
place of the rich beverage she bad deprived her
self ef for Heotea*asake. ’ '......... '' ........ .. ... 1

placed in them, to beafterward placed in the win*
dow-seata, wondering ever so touch that with such
resources of bappiheM ground na we could not be
therewith content and gladdened every day of
onrllvei
'
1
.
Estelle, at last being 'wearied out with play,
rested herrelf in a lanro jpckjng-cbslr.and want
io sleep. I noticed wlthSome surprise that heir

to step them in tbeir work of foMy, but toe warn
them that religions men will not submit to dicta
tion; that they Wilt bot stand by *nd see the In
stitutions of oar country destroyed; thit they ate
not owned by cliqaes,'<md that they ritean to main
tain (he wWIm Bafaxth, and M -withstand the
•“orojchroentopit
that they wlU

out beautiful land; but who dan tell How many
have been driven to it nA h temporary retake from
torture like the abbve. Comb; 'then, frfands,
while ChrietiaM tore fighting this ifiaht to keep him
from eattag np the Bibbutb. lerus' fiftbt this and
fill other evils,
tbeofiofip- tadndtok

and drives to tbewail,M^Wiiqi tWrjfafiK
enoi Mtotfwl to ths stints. We repeat thtotrom- wedfocMMtalty.
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of poison—only <Aib pbllotoiher was gone; all
patriotism died not with Washington .’neither did
the Christ-princIpJe depart horn humanity with
the death ofJesus. -The principles of which these
workers wen the representatives wen quickened
;in
tnen's.hearta at tbe mention of their names,
and so the Christ-principle was quickened witbin
us, wheq we spoke of the life and example of
Jesus.
.
*1
AH possessed this Christ-principle, but did not
,manifest it in the same degree. It did not come
to ns as a divine power because we believed, but
because ft was latent within ns. How then about
this
Christ of tbe nineteenth century? our
j
Saviour? 'Cradled in our human existences—ex
pressed in some by clairvoyant, pavchometrioal,
ior healing -powera-tcalled to pass through bitter
experiences,
we mpst learn that hope was born of
<
isorrow, strength qame from oppression, and the
isaving efflcacy would be experienced by tu only
Iin the proportion' as we were found doing good.
In the measure’ in which we blessed others we
ishould ourselves be blessed. As tbe earthquake
shook
was necessary to bring to the world tbe
i
isplendor of the jewel buried deep beneath the
Igranite of an'earlier time, so dark trials, shocks
<of sorrow, loss of friends, were necessary to
awaken
and bring forth in ns trust and earnest
i
effort.
Such scenes were nertlod to bring us
'
inearer the time when we should dare to live out
ithe influence within Us in answer to the spirit's
<demand; when we should have our redeemer—
inot on Calvary’s mount—not through blood—not
through
one representative for eighteen hundred
।
:years, but Acre in the nineteenth century; in the
1God within our flesh t
As we strove to work out this Christ-principle
within we should become aware that there was a
well
—a soul well—of living water, and the bread
;
of
< inspiration to bless the aspiring child of truth.
And it was this fact of action for 'salvation that
'presented to the Sadducee of to-day—the infidel
•—that philosophy which appealed to bls reason;
'it was this which rebuked the bigotry of the
Church-Pharisee; it was this that would lead us
to take fallen men and women by the hand, visit
jtbe spirits in prison, and bring them up to higher
’light by the warm, magnetic touch of sympathetic
emotion; it was this that gave tbe true example
which could alone bring happiness—whose teach
ings were embodied in tbe words: “Tbe greatest
good to the greatest number”: it was this that
would fulfill its office through all time.
The Christ of Spiritualism—born in the manger
at Rochester—came with healing, teaching, clair
voyance, clairaudlence, and the Pharisees bated
it without cause. They wondered at its vast nnd
rapid spread, and would not recognize the fact
that It was the Christ of the first century returned
to quicken tbe Christ within, to bring forth higher
germs, and to teach us wbat Christianity was, de
void of formality. As tbe Nazarene knew In bls
time wbat it was to have a Judas to betray, and
a Peter to deny him, so in our day there were
found among Spiritualists those weak souls who
were ready to deny their Lord, and sell him for
even less than thirty pieces of silver! As the lion
Is no less a lion when caged, so there was a power
of to-day, like that of Christ’s time, which if it
could wonld crucify us; but since it could not In
jure the body, levied Its assaults on the reputation
of Spiritualism and its adherents. But what of
that power and its efforts? Like the Nazarene
we wonld come out of the tris! better men and
better women! We might be called to go as indi
viduals, or as a body, through the bitterness of
traitorous friendship, and the opposition of out
side enemies; we might cry out in the weakness
of our souls on some spiritual Mount of Olives,
“ Let this cup pass from me ”; viewing the slum
bers of those whose duty it wns to guard well the
great cause we have in our keeping, we might cry
out, " Whntl could ye not watch with me one
hour?"—because of otir adherence to truth we
might go with bleeding feet up Calvary’s rugged
mount, and in the sad consciousness of tbe hour
cry, “My God! my God! why hast thou forsaken
me?” but the epiritual nature should triumph in
us at last and teach us to exclaim in the language
of a broader charity: “ Father,forgive them, for
they know not wbat they do!”
We should, then, be true to tlds Christ-principle
—reducing it to practice in onr daily lives—then
we should know on earth what was the saving
efficacy of the world’s redeemer, and learn that
no soul could fall so low as to be beyond the
watchful care of tbe loving angels of God!
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vince the tnosi proAitJiA Ikraili oY the existence

monton, N.J, foe Cincinnati aad various points
IB-Kentaoltys"' •- - —
-.
• Admitting tbe natural or material -world la 0gmTbe result of my-first visit at Somerset, Ky.,
ratlve of ths spiritual—and this kind of evidence you bars already published to your readers. Ar

and reality of inch cities inEurope.

"

8
ftil oar siupprobatloli toward iiy movrnrnt that nay ba

/
a ItfHhetl, That tho Ume hat eona whoa the aalrlt-woitd
hu unitod Its latelllnnea with that of earth's children tor the
amrllorai on of tbelr condition, by ilr|nx no InitruoUoa tor
thiMiobllihlns Khoola of rrtonn, neallna liutltnteo and hones
'’.’ri1*'1
oulCMt, and by qulckenlns the Inrentlre
J*’!.'Jf •• ra*a, and rovoallns to uo srrat trutlu In KleMo.art
!!u21_.o,2!lhZ- S'** *•*•* wo will to the utmiut of our ability
OOSPWMO wttn then to all aaeb good wort*
C'°f BturrU, moved that tho word male, aa
»ol»n.ln the ComUtullon of the
State of M Chlsan. ihould ba alricken out
Thio motion elicited a warm dlacuulon. but waa Anally car
fl flu.
*
«• Chandler, relative to teatlnr
?ar l*ri»l«l>trv upon the enbject M
woman aultoare. wu read, but no action waa had upon It.
login’sSitoUomo’i.T!" ,h'Chalr) >,r'nnlcd

nodo to throw dUerodlt upon modla of thio cIom.

is accepted—as to tbe troth and reality of earthly i iyed In Cincinnati tbeAnt of Nov., J,found the
Music Hall .Mrotlgg*., .
,■
eitle»—why not take tbe same kind of evidence, cattse, notwithstanding the exhausting efforts of
On Sunday afternoon, February 8th, Mrs, Alcinwhich is so amply furnished in this day. of tbe such noble souls as N. Frank White. Mrs. Alcintruth, reality and existence of spiritual cities da Wilhelm and others, still in a declining condi
da Wilhelm gave her second address at tbe Mn“which hath foundations whose builder and tion, with a few stont hearts still at the helm nnd
sic Halt Owing to the storm the audience wm
maker la God * not made with hands, eternal in ever true to the interests of the cause. And here
pot so large as usual, but wopld compare favorsthe heavens "?• We read about tbe “ Holy City." I must be pardoned for mentioning snch names
bly with that attending any .of the established
11 And I, John, saw the' holy city, the New Jeru as A. W. Pugh. J. L. Taylor, Henry Beck, A.
salem comingdown from God,outofh#aven,"&o. Luddlngton, and a precious few ofherq who Ijave
churches on that day. Her remarks-of which we
Rev. xxi:2. Now we know there is such a city >roved themselves of greater worth thah gold.
give below a synoptical report-wero attentively
in the spirit-world. Bow do we know? From With an overdrawn treasury, without the least
listened to.
circumstantial evidence. We have seen those who sustaining sympathy from the society, or materi
rAffW.Thi trill rnulllBg from th« traffic In Intoiicatinf
have been there and came back and told ns all al aid, they became donbly dear to speakers, if bflverairea
She annonntjed her subject to be."'The Saving
are apparent on every hand In the <lrinoralliaUon.
about it, and a great deal more than John saw or from no other cause atlll from the principle em poverty, wratchodneu and crime exhtlnf In eoelety: mm
Efficacy of tbe Christ-Principle.” Wbat were reWhrrfai,,Tha tale of Intoxicating llquori la now, In ntna
described, not only of the." Holy City,” but many bodied In the old “ saw " “ that misery," &c.
llgious systems, and from whence had they
caaea out of ten, In the harxla of men to whom It la uuleM to
others, some of which I will here name.
After two months spent thus In the Queen City appeal by man! auulon. all elae having lona alnco abandoned
sprung? By looking back into the past history
1. The “ Celestial City ” is tbe flrat city souls are I went again South. I fear meetings in Cincinna tne bualneui ihvrtfjr*,
4
of the race, we fonnd that, as In Egypt the cradle
Rftolftd, That In the opinion of this Conventinn the atrona
gathered to, off of the low plane or rudimental ti will have to be suspended, though I learn, by power
of Asiatic civilization (from whence it had passed
of the law ahnuM be applied to restrain men from ensphere
in
tbe
spirit-world
after
they
leave
the
letter,
that
Mrs.
Bronson
Is
having
better
success,
to Europe and America) religious ideas owed
railng In thia nefkrioua traffic, and that wc will aupport and
body, for there is a rudimental there as well as and that their prospects are better for tbe futnre, maintain all wise Icgtalatlve enactments upon the subject.
their birth to those existences in Nature which
here.
The resolution was ably dbcoseedt;>r«. and eon., and finally
which truly gives me joy, and I sincerely hope It
were demonstrable by science, or which appealed
3. The “Glorious City" is where souls are may bo permanent, for I know of no place where adopted.
to man’s faculties and understanding. Men worThe Convention adjourned till AM o'clock r. M.
.
gathered who have Uvea pure, honest upright Spiritualism Is more needed than In that city of
shined the sun God as the power which brought
Saturday grtninf Ration.—At the openlnf of tha Conven
and chaste lives on the earth—and a glorious city churches and rumholea. At Lonlsville, Ky., I tional
to them spring and summer and autumn and
the hour to which It was adjourned, l)r. J. K. Halley
itis—almost beyond the power of language to found tbe meetings and Lyceum entirely sus presented the fbllowlng. vlst
winter with tbelr varied changes; especially was
describe.
pended, as Is the latter in Cincinnati, but not for
Rftolrtd, That this Convention recommend the establish
he worshiped in that astronomical season in which
ment of llbrariea In all Hoclrtles of aplrituallatlc. liberal and
3. “ The Beautiful City ” is like nnto the “ glori good cause.
he passed through the sign of the zodiac denomtproire«alve
work* as soon as practicable, as araony the means
ous city," only a degree higher. Tbe “ Holy City "
Further south In the State I fonnd mneb Inter of propagating
nated the Virgin. This period was one of great
our philosophies and religion, which was
is where none are admitted but tbe pure and holy, est in hearing the subject discussed and obtain adopted,
rejoicing, for it was then declared that tbe sun
or
those
who
are
the
most
advanced
in
these
es

ing
teats.
Tbe
Southern
mind
seems
ripe
for
tbe
Mlaa
Loretta
Mann,
through the Chairman of the Committee
was bom of the Virgin. We had received this
sential qualifications.
,
harvest of the angels. Mediums and lecturers on M miscellaneous subjects.** presented the following, vis;
same idea, and handed it down from generation
Aeio/rerf.That If the elective franchlao be granted to woman
4. The “City of Love "Is a lovely city in the would be kindly received, candidly listened to,
to generation, but we had impersonated it, and
aha will be obliged to reform her dross tn order to fulfill the
spirit-world. I have received iiswo communica hospitably entertained and as amply rewarded as duties
given.it thn form and name of a Jesus.
following that right.
tions,
personally,
from
a
resident
of
that
city.
His
their limited means will allow. .They are poor
In the life'of Jesus—(as Theodore Parker had
Mbs Mann offered a well-written argument In support of her
name
is
David
Prescott,
my
natural
father's
from
the
effects
of
the
war,
but
atlll
earnest
seek

resolution, and after soma further discussion by others, the
said,) exhibited as baby, boy, man, worker—we
youngest brother, who died in West Boylston. ers after truth, and hungering and thirsting for resolution was adopted.
recognized tlie son of a man and woman. There
A resolution upon** Impartial Ruffrare •• was laid upon tho
Worcester County, Mass. Hie age was about the bread and the water of life. ,
were no effects in Nature without causes. He
Recretary’s table, and read by the President, when, on a mo
Returning home I fonnd onr new hall In Ham tion to mlopt. the most earnest and exciting debate during the
twenty-four years. I attended Ids funeral when
owed hie paternity > os certainly to a physical
I was a boy, and while all around were mourning monton completed, and Is not only comfortable, whole Convention waa had. The resolution was discussed by
father, as no did bis maternity to' a physical
Fox, Mr. Farlanand Mrs. Pearsall and others In the af
I left more like leaping. He was a lovely young but absolutely neat as a pin and tastefully deco Col
mother. Spiritually recognized, be was the son of
firmative, and by J. C. Wood, Esq., Mr. Whiting and others in
rated. I spoke there two Sundays to large audi the negative.
man. He lived a single life.
God—tbe compound of the seen and tbe unseen.
The Resolution read as follows, vlx:
5. The “ Citv of Delight" Is where the slaves ences of Interested listeners. Tho society Is very
Hence the expression Jesus the Christ This was
Rftolrtd, That It la In harmony with tho progressive spirit
are gathered Iron the United States, and where harmonious and in fine working order, and the
only a descriptive phrase, Just as we would
of
the age that the right of Impartial suffrage should be rec
the slave-holders have to take a back rank for a Lyceum prosperous as it never was before. Ham ognised
say Socrates the Philosopher, Washington the
and acknowledged by all true reformers, and especial
monton
is
a
small
spot
in
the
spiritual
vineyard,
season,
for
God
Is
Just.
ly hy HpIrltuallsU.
Patriot, or Lincoln tbe Emancipator. These
6.
Tbe
“
Bue
City
"
is
where
the
Indians,
our
but
none
is
more
luxuriant
or
fruitful.
The
social
A motion was made hy Mr. Whiting to lay the resolution on
phrases only indicated tbe leading characteristic
red brethren, are gathered. These are the most gatherings every week nro attractive nnd profit the tabic, which was negatived.
principles represented in the lives of the men to
The question then being taken to adopt the resolution, Il
powerful ministering spirits sent among ns, not able to both young and old. Mrs. Nellie Brighnm was
whom they were applied; hence Jesus the Christ
adopted by 4 large majority.
excepting the Arabians, and the reason is, in my spoke, during my stay, to a very appreciative
The Chairman of the Business Committee read the pro
represented the power he exerted for doing good.
opinion, because tbe aborigines of our country evening audience and to great satisfaction.
gramme for to morrow's proceedings.
His mother had nn influence, as all mothers do,
A song entitled. ** The Hong ot Ealth,** **God will remem
have lived more in accordance with the laws of
My greeting, on last Sunday, In this city, where
on the character of her offspring. She had a faith
the World,** was sung br the choir, after which an Invo
Nature.
I am speaking the present month, was by a ber
that he was called to, and would perform, a noble
cation wss offered by Miss battle Pease.
7. Tbe“City of Judgment”is where thosenre fnll hall afternoon and evening, and with a mani
The flnt address of the evening was then given by Mn. Sada
ministry, and feeling tlie unseen radiations of the
gathered who have sinned against light and festation of a deeper interest in the cause than I Bailey, of Adrian.
angel-world, she reflected on the yet unborn fcEtus
** Launch thy Bark," was then sung by the choir.
nowledge, and have made themselves partakers have ever witnessed in this place Wore. The so
the light of a diviner nature. If mothers of the
The second address was given by hr. )l. H. Houghton, of
of the second death—not physical but spiritual ciety seems prosperous. Prof. Denton's lectures Battle Creek, on ** The Relation and Salvation of Man,** which
present understood tbe importance of this law of
death—consequently they are those over whom havo done much good, and his second course, now was one of tho most able, logical and instructive discounts of
maternity, and tlielr power on tlie future charac
Convention.
in process of delivery, promises better than the theAdjourned
the second death hath power.
ter of their offspring, we wonld find "higher types
till 9 o'clock to-morrow morning.
of sons and daughters tn tbe world. We should
Harrison, in a former letter, you wanted I first. Tbe annnal levee, tbe 18th Inst, blds fair to
Sunday Montina Ration, January *MfA.—Tho Convention
be
a
great
success,
and
the
wise
selection
of
H.
together and spent an hour In social Intercourse.
give the Catholic Church credit and thanks for its
should tell you something about the “spirit B. Storer for March cannot fail to call out a very came
At 10's o'clock the President called the Convention to order,
inculcation of reverence for and worship of true
and the succeeding hour was spent tn conference, which was
world
”
to
which
we
are
all
hastening.
In
ac

full
attendance
and
prove
highly
beneficial
to
tlie
maternity, as embodied in the mother of tbe Naz
partlclpaledln by J. O. Barrett. Mrs. Woodhull, of Kslamaxoo.
cordance with your request I have told you some cause in Worcester.
Mr. Barnes, cosmopolite,Mr.KllpstrlcM. of Ollvctt,Mr. Wood
arene.
and others. The conference closed and tho rcxnlar exercises
There were in the world two classes of minds
things, but not the half; and if what I have told
of the Convention were commenced by the choir singing to
and opinions regarding Jesus the Christ. Tbe
beautlfitl style. ** The Morning I-and."
you Is interesting to you and Levi, to whom tbe
BEKLIHIUAL OOMVEITIOI
The flnt regular address was made by Mrs. E. C. Crane, of
first would not hear his name mentioned, or listen
letter
was
originally
addressed,
I
will
tell
you
Rtur^ls, upon ** The True Reforms to be pursued by Bplritualor
nt,
•
to tbe story of his life; the second worshiped him
more in my next. Farewell,
Ever yours,
as wholly divine. Tlie true Idea of him was mid
Another song by the choir." My Home Is There.**
Michigan State Spiritual Association.
The next address was given by Mrs. Hwcet. of Adrian.
way between the two. Tbe Nazarene of the first
Jas. 8. Prescott.
Hong, ** Beautiful Home Above," by the choir.
century, Jesus tbe Christ—the radical teacher and
Beported for the Banner of Light.
Miss Nettis Pease, In an Invocation to the Spirit of Light,
reformer—came up through childhood much as
Life and Beauty, closed the exercises of the morning.
Convention adjourned to ‘i o'clock r. n.
other men did: he knew something of poverty,
{Continued ftrem our lait.)
Saturday Afternoon Ration.—T\\n Convention was opened
Sunday .{ftrrnoon Ration.—Vpan convening, tho sgtelal
which enabled him more fully to sympathize with
with a song by the Baileys—" We come, wo come "—followed
object of the afternoon session, to wit: "The Missionary
the lowly—he was a worker and healer, a friend
by an Invocation by Mrs. Frank Reid.
,
Work," was announced by the President.
and elevator of humanity.and lived an example
Rev J. O. Barrett then made his report as State Missionary
Mr. Barrett stated the condition ol things In the Alate with
Mrs. R. Jacobus, Augusta, Ga.—Again we Agent. He paid a tribute of praise to the pioneers In the work, reference
that blessed the world. We could not trace in
to the missionary work, and made some suggestion!
to
whom, he said, All honor belonged. Miner December 1st the
with rcgsnl to the best plan of prosecatlng It.
beg
of
yon
to
Invite
test
mediums
to
visit
Augusta.
;
him the fact of infallibility, but he was without
sowers
of the gospel truths have been In the fields. Among
E. Woodworth spoke of his lat>ors In and views of the nla
Now
Is
the
time,
if
ever.
Doctor
Newton
baa
ere1
sin, because he was so harmoniously attuned to
them he mentioned tlm names of Bros. Breed. Woodworth,
cause, and tho principles upon which orgsnlxatlon
ated great excitement A test medium would fix Kilpatrick, Woodruff, Bailey and Whitney, and Hitters Martin slunary
should be based.
Nature's laws. Those who were true to tlie high
H. F. Breed, of Van Buren, pursued the same theme, en
the good Impression, and overcome the bad. We ana Read. Since Dec. 1st he has been at work, and his object
est inspirations of their souls might be free from
been not so much to raise money as to raise the dead and
dorsing the plan of organisation recommended by tire Board,
do not as yet need lecturers, but actual teat dem has
Bin, and yet be made to suffer by tbe faults of
organise the living Into a working Ixxly. He had obtained bv
upon which he had been eminently successful.
onstration. Proof is the only sword which can personal
others. Tlie few years of bis ministry were tall
effort up to this time 1116,75, all paid In. besides 82.V50
Mr. Whiling spoke upon the necessities of organisation.
slay skepticism. I am confident a good medium not vet paid, and tn from other sources. His expenses have
F. ri. Hthnnaon, of Bar City, made somo Interesting remarks
of good: he did many remarkable cures, healing
upon ph> ilidogy and spirituality.
02MI. The organisation thus far has been able to pay
would do well, bnt not so one of medium powers. been
by tbe laying on of hands when the conditions
three fifths of Its own expenses. He hnd labored In KalamaA subscription was then taken ud in aid of the missionary
were properly adjusted, but there were places
Dr. R. W. Sterling. North San Juan. Cal., soo, Calhoun. Eaton, Clinton, Jackson,Ingham and Shiawassee fund, amounting to 9M3.70, and
In cash collected on tho
Counties, and had delivered twenty-eight lectures. He then
spot.
where he “ did not many mighty works, because
Feb. 11, says: Spiritualism is gaining ground in proceeded
to say that, aa Nnlrituftllats, tliev must no longer
Dr. J. K. Bailey. Chairman of the Business Committee, of
of their unbelief." Tlie cases of bls failures were
this State, and is challenging investigation at the rely upon the phenomena, which go too easily for humhuging. fered the following resolution of thanks, via.:
not of course recorded; modern mediums for
door of tbe hearts of many of the most intelligent but must depend on positive fact. Ills chief difficulty has
Rftoltfd, That the thanks of this Convention ba and they
In overcoming the want of confidence he finds among the
are hereby tendered to the cltlxens of Jackton, for tbelr warm
healing did not cure every curable disease, owing
laborers, tradesmen and professional men who been
His experience was that when Spirit titillate only look
and generous reception of and genial hospitality to tbe mem
to the relations and conditions surrounding the
dare step outside of the old landmarls of the Chris people.
at toe phenomena, and fall to cultivate tlielr spiritual powers
bers and visitors from abroad attending Its sessions: to tho
subject, but as we looked over the published list
tian fathers and self-constituted expounders of by keeping up public meetings and circles, at which the phe quartette of singers who have so beautifully entertained us
should be lost sight of and only spiritual cultivation
with sublime and tender sentiments blending with sweet mel
of tbelr -patients, we should find those recorded
God's revelation to fallen man, and think and act nomena
to. they soon become Indifferent and dead. He ex
ody ; tn the " Detroit Dally Advertiser and Tribune,** " Free
only (as In his case) where they had succeeded.
for themselves, guided by the still small voice attended
horted them to spiritual cultivation. The missionary system
and " Post,** and tu the "Jackson Cirixen," for their
that is always present, and appealing to their blds fair to become a perfect success In organising our forces Press."
He was gifted with psychological and clairvoyant
liberality and courtesy of reporting Ils proceedings: to thereconscience, that God-princinle which will, in due throughout Ihs State. He alleged that the country must save porters f.»r their genial presence and urbanity; and to the of
power which enabled him to read those around
city. The system was the "circle "—all the movements
ficers <>f the Association fortheir aide management and fm*
nim, as in the case of the woman at the well of A Shaker’s View of the Spirit-World. time, lead man to true and ultimate happiness. the
of Nature are in the circle. We combine the Incal with the
partial courtesy which has characterised their official action.
Samaria, or of Lazarus, when he said of him,
There
are
a
few
earnest
laborers
in
the
field,
and
itinerant.
There is, first, the circle of thn Individual, then tho
Mr. Barrett offered the following:
North Union, (near Cleveland) O., 1
neighborhood,
city,
county
and
State.
No
one
of
these
shall
Raolrrd, That the Children's Progressive Lyceum Is basic
“This sickness Is not unto death.” He suffered
room for many more, providing they do not wor
Jan. 101A, 1868," Shaker box 2244.” )
have Any arbitrary* control over the other, and can only make
In
our educational work, Involving the vital virtues and beau
keenly from tlie misapprehension of followers
ship Mammon.
suggestions. He advocated the establishment of a paper, and
tiesofa regenerated humanity, and we do most urgently re
Harrison Prescott—Dear Brother: Accord
and tlie opposition of enemiex, but amid all bis
the
scattering
of
tracts
"like
the
leaves
of
the
forests."
Only
Dr. B. M. Lawrence writes from Yates City,
commend every spiritual society In Michigan to organise aud
troubles we traced tlie spirit of an ever fearless ing to your request and the promise I made you III., as follows: During the last six weeks we five Lyceums have been reoorted In the State. He regarded foster it as the flnt consideration.
as the most trustworthy Instrument forthe maintenance
Mr. Randall. orDetrolt, offered the following:
reformer! Was lie a disseminator of doctrinal that I would send you a revised copy of a letter have been lecturing and singing in this section, them
of Spiritualism. Should they tnisl tbelr children to thcerrors
Raolrtd, That Col. D. M. Fox. of Lyons, Ionia Co., C. C.
issues? did he teach tlie thirty-nine articles of written by me to Levi T. Prescott, who was then having visited Burlington and Mount Pleasant, of tlie "conservative churches." to be led astray by them? Randall,
of Detroit. H. F. Breed, of Van Buren Co.. L- B. Brown,
not. Ho exhorted the "lecturers" to cultivate
the creed? No! It was just to suppose that in
ol Clinton Co.. Lewis Ba«com, of Jackson Co., Jeremiah
also Galesburg, Knoxville nnd other places in Ilo hoped
relations. He said the "mediums" had been the must
Brown, of Calhoun Co., and J. 0. Barrett, of III., be and aro
such discourses as his Sermon on the Mount residing in the city of New York, giving an ac this State. Everywhere we find that tne people ftrlcndlv
abused class. They have often been abused, too, by Hnlritualhereby appointed a Committee to adopt a plan for the estab
would be embodied the chief features of his be count of “ the Spirit Manifestations ” at North are ready for tbe trutli, bnt a most powerful effort l»ts. to their shame be It said. We should sustain their lishment
of an office for the publication of a weekly paper
lief. We found him bidding his disciples to preach Union, dated Sept. 25th, 1839—eleven years previ is being made to get up revivals, and prevent free " blanched spirits." exhausted hy the "magnetism uf nature" which shall he the organ of this association: Mid office to bo
We owe the mediums tenderculture of all their
located where the greatest Inducements In the way of aid In
the Gospel, to call sinners to repentance, heal the ous to the Rochester Rappings—in looking the thought and candid investigation. Please change Asthcvare.
beautiful powers, charity, and all the support they need, as
stock or otherwise to aid the enterprise can bo obtained,
sick, cast out devils, and saying to them, ” Free
our address in the Banner to Galesburg, III., care our chief and best Instruments for the cultivation of the world which was adopted.
ly ye have received—freely give!” And when letter over, I could see but little in it that is of Dr. McCall's Hygiene Home. We are engaged from error. He paid them a glowing tribute of praise,
Mr. Barrett offered the following:
A vote of thanks waa tendered to Mr. Barrett forhts able
Raolad, That our poor rod brothers and sisters of the West
the Apostles complained that there were others worth preserving, except this account, and in this by the powers above as Independent missionaries report,
and on motion ot Cui. Fox the report was adopted, In
ern forests hare been outraged by the whites until forbear
who were casting out devils and doing great revision I shall not only embody the substance of at large, to advocate all the various reforms of cluding a resolution that the afternoon of to-morrow be de ance
has ceased to be a virtue, and while we heartily approve
works but not giving him the credit, he declared that account, but odd some items which trans -the day. We not only talk and sing but we live voted to the missionary* cause.
every governmental action to Institute peace among these
Col. Fox presented the following resolutions, accompanied
rude trihes. we do declare their rights are far from belnjr
“ Whosoever is not against us is for us.” A fitting
our
religion,
which
consists
In
doing
good.
Tho
by the letter from Thomas Bell, General Huperintendenluf tho
secured to them, and that no permanent peace can come until
pired subsequent to that date. I felt then, as I do
rebuke to sectarianism!
Spiritualists frequently fall to understand our po Detroit and Milwaukee Ballroad, to wit:
a perpetual home on the American continent Is secured to
He declared that men might know something of now, that it can no longer be said that “ angels’ sition. Many of them nre not prepared to nut in
them, and a Judicious system of education projected suited to
" Dxtroit, Mien.. 3d Jan., IMR.
their genius as Indians. Adopted.
the Father by what Ae did, for “ I and my Father visits are few and far between,” for they were of practice the principles of temperance in all things.
To Doara M. Fox. Lyons: Dear Air—The subject of your
Dr. J. K. Bailey presented the following resolution, which
letter of the Nth ulL nos been well considered, and 1 regret to
are one.” His teachings could be consolidated everyday occurrence.
wa< also adopted:
"
A Good Medium.—A correspondent says: I ssy 1 must decline Issuing half-fsre passes to your lecturers.
into two words: doing good! We found in him
Raolrtd, That sll Local Societies and Individual Spiritual
Yours
truly,
T
bomaa
B
ill
,
Gen't
Sup't.
”
Levi—It would swell a volume to quite a large have many times thought of writing for tho pur
ists throughout the State arc respectfully requested to make
.not only a teacher and healer, but a sympathizing
Retolred,
That
the
thanks
of
the
Michigan
Rtate
Hplritual
o! Introducing to the public notice an excel AssoclAtlon be and arc hereby tsmlrrei! to W. K. Muir. As* to each annual Convention of this Association a statistical
friend to the poor, because lie knew the sufferings size to tell you all that my eyes have seen, my pose
report, embracing the following facts, to wit: The number of
medium with whom I have been acquainted ststanl
General Huperintcndcnt of the Michigan Central Kallthey endured—knew them from experience when ears have heard, and wbat my heart has felt of lent
of each Society: the number of avowed Spiritualists
for
a
number of years, especially when I have road, nnd to C. E. Hatch. General Ruperintcmlent of the Michi members
tbe
overflowing
and
marvelous
manifestations
of
In the city, town or neighborhood not members of the Society :
he said: “ Tbe foxes have boles, aud the birds of
gan
Southern
and
Northern
Indiana
lUllread.for
courtesies
seen in tbe Banner tlie names of others favorably extended to the speakers uf this Association regularly em If a Lyceum he rrtabllihcd, the number of Its members: If
tbe alt have nests, but tlie son of man hath not the power and gift of God within the last year at noticed.
I and others in this place and vicinity ployed In this Rtate, by granting them half-faro passes for the libraries be established, the number of volumes In each, de
where to lay his head!” Whether in the valley, North Union. It Is truly wonderful and powerful
signating whether Lyceum or general library, or If combined,
for a number of years past received through j-MrltoS: and .
........................................................
the number of volumes adapted to each; the number of speak
or on the mountain top breathing in the oxygen —the door of communication is opened between have
Whereat, This favor, granted to ministers of all denomina
tbe
mediumship
of Mrs. Lurene Parmenter many
ers granted certificates of fellowship as ministers: the general
of the Holy Ghost—eating with publicans and the two worlds, the natural and spiritual—the ter of the most wonderful
tions by the Detroit and Milwaukee Railroad Company, wm
Constitution of the Society and work In each locality, and such
manifestations
of
spirit
In

restrial
and
celestial
—
the
church
militant
and
the
refused to those employed by this AMoclaUon and LxAai Boole*
sinners, healing on the Sabbath day or taking tbe
other information as may bn deemed usefo) to tho good of tho
telligence
and
power.
She
is
very
correct
and
church
triumphant.
Tbe
work
commenced
a
year
ties In this Rtate; therefore,
cause; also that each Society and neighborhood raise a fund
fallen woman kindly by the band—we found him
Raolted, That this Convention recommend all Spiritualists
seldom, if ever, fails of giving a perfect
for the compilation of these reports and facts and the publica
still the sublime, noble Jesus. He whs not ruled ago last August, among the youth and children of truthful;
In
this
and
other
States,
now
comprising
hundreds
and
thou

description
of
our
spirit
friends,
personally,
their
tion of the samo under the supervision of the Executive Board
both
sexes,
and
gradually
extended
to
adults
of
sands
of
tbe
prominent
business
men
of
the
country*,
to
with

by tbe high and mighty of his time—he looked for
of thia Association, and that such moneys bo paid Intn thosayings and doings while living, hold as far aa possible tlielr patronage from said Company; Treasury
of this Association as a statistical publication land,
humanity among the lower walks of life. He all ages.. All tbe Instruments have to do is to be peculiarities,
and fUrther.lt Is their duty to support and favor those rail
very
often
giving
tbelr
names,
and
in
various
passive
in
the
hands
of
holy
angels,
and
if
they
which shall not he appropriated to any other purpose.
sought not the self-righteous, but those who wero
road
companies
willing
to
accord
equal
privileges
to
all,
Irre

ways
enabling
persons
to
so
clearly
identify
tlielr
A. B. Whiting sang one of hh original songs, entitled,
are
not
they
are
handled
roughly.
They
go
in
spective of religious belief: and farther,
humble and teachable. He favored the Sadducees
friends as to hardly have a possibility of a mis Retolred, That a copy of these resolutions be sent by the "Spirit of Light, Love and Beauty."
—tbe Infidels of bls time—and presented to them vision,' and are gone for hours and sometimes take.
Mr. Atlmpton, of Bay City, win called for, and responded In
Secretary to eacii of tlie officers above named
Those
wishing
to
investigate
Spiritualism
days
together,
exploring
the
regions
of
the
spirit

a liappy speech ol some fifteen or twenty minutes* length,
arguments which appealed tq their Intellects, but
On motion of Mr. Barrett, a vote of thanks was tendered tn
with an honest,- truthful medium, or be treated
after wfilcli the Convention adjourned to 1 o’clock l\ K
he denounced the Pharisees—those who bad world, holding converse with departed spirits, for
Fox for his fidelity to tho Interests of the speakers and
disease, can find her nt No. 0 Evans Block, Col.
Sunday Eantotg Sfttion.—Tho Convention was opened with
hated him without a cause—as “ whited sepul some of whom they once knew in the body, en
cause In this Rtate.
a song bv Miss Mary Bailey—*' We are dreaming to night."
street, near tbe Northern Depot, Lowell, ths
The Chairman of the Committee on miscellaneous subjects
chres.” He gave forth no new principle to tbe tirely unconscious of anything going on around Railroad
The first regular addnsswos given by Miss Nettle 1’Mie,
.
offered the following resolution:
preceded by a beautiful poetic Invocation. BubJecUoJ dis
world: he only gathered together the floating them, sometimes singing heavenly and melodious Mass.
That at all future Rtate Conventions one evening
course, "Tne World Moves." Tho discourse was consluded
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson, writing from Wilming beRetoleed,
particles of truth and imparted new power to the songs, some Italian songs which could not bo
set apart for a Sociable. In connection with good music and
with a sublime poetic Improvisation.
noted
nor
retained;
they
were
for
heaven,
and
ton,
Del.,
Feb.
9th,
1808,
says:
At
last
I
am
able
dancing,
and
that
a
committee
of
three
be
appointed,
whose
combination. Thus he was marked —thus he
Miss Bailey aang"(Jood-By."
It shall betoarrange for a good time at our next Con
The closing address uf tho Convention was then given by
stood forth in the power of his system of spiritu not for earth—surpassing any instrumental musio to write hopefully of my ministry, for I am slow duty
A. B. Whiting: subject."Spiritualism, and Ils wurk In con
ality as opposed to formalism, till the bigots of you ever heard; describing the beauties and ly returning to my usual health, after weeks of vention,
nection with civ fixation."
■
This resolution cliclto 1 considerable discussion, but was not
glories
of
the
upper
world,
and
tbe
treasures
laid
nervous
debility,
which
made
me
a
confirmed
In

his time arose and cried, “Away with lilmi—
j)r. Bailey offered the following:
.
..
.
...
._
...
up for the faithful who lived pure' lives on the valid, and truly grateful for the vitalizing electric
Raolrtd. That the Banner of Licht and ReBglo-I’hlloiophfcrucify him—crucify him!”
Tne following preamble and resolution was presented by
cal Journal be requested to publish the Secretary’s report of
He who had outer and inner enemies to contend earth; frequently talking out so all in the room treatment ana medical skill of my good physi Col. Fox, discussed and adopted, via t
the nroeerdlnis of this Convention, Including the report of
Whereat, The Riats of Michigan many years since atollihed
With—who amid the bitter consciousness of trait can hear and nnderstana in about what latitude cian. During all this time I have not been asleep,
the Mlsilonary Agent, the Executive Boaid,aaxt uf all com
**
capital
punishment"
as
tbe
penalty
for
the
crime
uf
murder;
mittees reporting to this Convention.
orous friends cried out on tbe Mount of Olives, they are sailing, in the upper regions, and who but more psychometric and clairvoyant, proi hel and.
Adopted.
“ Oh my Father, ff it be possible let this cup their, companions are. Sometimes they will be ically, than ever before In my life. I have almost
Whereat, Bald crime lias not Increased In this State In con
The I'reiddcnt made a few closing remarks, thanking tho
conversing
with
the
ancient
prophets,
and
apos

literally
hung
between
the
two
spheres
of
the
sequence,
as
shown
by
comparison
with
the
same
population
pass from me!”—he who said to tbe slumbering
Convention
for Its uniform courtesy toward lbs officers and
any other State where the "death penalty" la still enforced,
congratulating all upon the favorable auspices under which
disciples, “ Wbat! could ye not wsdeb w|th me tles, and holy ncartyre. St, Paul himself is one of mundane and super-mundane existence. I have of
but rather decreased, thus showing that It Is not the teeerity
Convention closed.
one hour?”—he who because of his adherence to their constant and daily companions, and is fre seen and heard more than could be written In but rather the certainty of punishment that tends to prevent theMr.
Whiting sang, by request, an criglnal song—'1 Whene’er
......... ......................................
truth walked with bleeding feet up Calvary's quently seen standing in the midst of our assem days and weeks. I know that not only are tho crime 1 .nd. ......................
In sleep the eyelids close."
We believe thelews of this State permitting Judges
Mhs Pease, entranced, closed tho Convention with a touch
rugged mount—whose humanity was expressed blies, beside onr public speakers, Influencing and powers of earth to be shaken, but in our own to HTurm,
sentence criminals to totitary confinement for life are terri
beautiful poetic benediction, a part uf which was esugtit
when he said, “ My God, my God! why hast thou impressing every word,and sentence he utters. ranks a Are must bum. deep and quenchless, till bly cruel, not in accordance uilh the tptrit qf the age, true ingly
by the reporter, and was as follows:
the pure gold Is separated from the dross.
Cnrittianity and philanthropytniA unnecessary forthe protec
forsaken me!”—whose spiritual nature attained These gifts remind me of a poetical strain.
" Father, when the soul Is struggling
“ Tbs happy sides of fospsl grscs,
I have managed to speak In Berlin, N. J„ where tion of society | therefore,
the ascendency when be prayed," Father, forgive
Mid the surging teas of life,
Rtand open nlcht and day:
Retnlved, That a committee of three be appointed, whole
are
a
faithful
few
who
nre
strong,
simply
because
Ami ths heart lies crushed and Weeding,
them, for they know not wbat they do!”—he
Lord, we come to eeek rappllM,
doty It shall be to prepare a memorial to the next Legislature,
Weaiy of this fearfol strife—
they are harmonious in life, and dally living the asking that this terrible mode of punishment be prohibited by
And drive oar wanta away.**
whose spirit was resurrected and seen by clair
Then on give each !tnrggMnr spirit
lau; that said memorial be prihted, and one copy be
voyance—ho wltose ministry to departed spirits
Htrength to breast tbe fearful tide,
What I am about to relate yon will In no wise principles of their adoption. Bro. Hacker, the ttaMory
sent to the Secretary of every Spiritual Society In thia Rtate,
sturdy
apostle
and
prophet
of
“
The
Pleasure
was yet to go on, though bis mortal form had believe withont evidence; and what kind of evi
Htrengtn to mount the surging billown
and where no Society Is organized to some Bplritualiat or
That arise on every side.
fallen a martyr to King Bigotry—the beautlftil dence do you reqnire? Does not circumstantial Boat,” sails out seml-oocaslonally, and causes friend of thia reform In every town of thia State where aueh
much
loud
whispering
In
the
Jersey
pines.
person
can
be
found.
,
Father, when the heart U walling,
Jesus—well fulfilled his office!
.
evidence amount to positive knowledge In some
Mra. Brigham lias recently given two lectures The Committee on Resolutions, through Mr. Whltlnr. re
Krom Ils anxious, broken dreams.
Tbe assertion bad been made that the soul was cases? Has It not, iu somecrimlnal cases, amount
ported the following series of resolutions, which wore adopted t
That, like autumn leaves, are foiling
the ouly manger in which our Saviour could be ed to positive proof in the minds of a jury suffi in the place, and my humble self followed with
Down life’s darkling, turbid streams,
I. Retolftd, That the time has fully come when we should
,
born. We admit this, for a part of tbe divine is cient to convict a man of having committed one three.
Then, oh then In pitying kindness
combine our forces on earth, in connection with the angel
By the aid of Missionary speakers, regular World, for the organlxatlon and cooperative effort, and we
Rend some angel from above.
tn each.it was not all-concentrated in tbe Naza of tbe greatest of crimes? And we know that cir
Tn relieve the soul's deep blindness
earnestly urge all Aplrituallsts and free-thinkers In the State
rene. The rest of the world was not left out In cumstantial evidence does amount to positive meetings are kept up In this place, notwithstand of
With the magic touch of love."
Michigan
to
cooperate
with
us
In
carrying
out
the
plans
and
tbe cold, but received a portion of the power he knowledge. To illustrate: you say you know ing the Church power lias opened all its batteries purposes of the Michigan State Association of Spiritualists, aa
The Convention was then adjourned to the Nth day of Juno
possessed, We worked out a saving power within there are such cities In Europe as London In Eng of slander and abuse upon them.. Strange to set forth In He declaration of princ-plee and constitution.
next.
D. M.Kox, JTn.
1. Raoleed,That we, as mediums and Spiritualists, In fltate
L. B. Bkowk, Stc.
us; by striving to be just we. saved ourselves land, Paris in France, Constantinople in Turkey, what a filthy level poor crippled Bigotry will de Convention
assembled, bow faithfully io ths shrine of dlvlno
scend
to
find
a
door
of
escape
I
'
from tbe sin of Injustice; by cultivating generos St. Petersburg in Russia, Berlin in Prussia, Vien
and pledge ourselves to make our party prcdllecMEETING OF BPEAKEIM AND MEDIUMS.
I have opened meetings here with a good pros fhlloeophy.
Ions, personal prejudices, and views on minor subjects genity we wero saved from penuriousness; by looking na in Austria, Rome In Italy. Edinburg in Scot
A meeting of speakers and mediums convened at the roome
rr.Hr. In .11 Ibtop .ubonllMl. to the c.ntnl Ide.’ <jt .plrlt
with charity on tbe belief of onr brother-man we land, &o. You say you Inote there are such cities; pect before me, so far as bearers aro concerned. communion
of
Dr.
II. Blade on Monday morning, after the close of tho
which
h»»e
called
n>
Into
hem.
u
medium,
and
A terrible opposition to Spiritualism has pre Hnlritu.ll.ta, with the <r*nd«t .nd mo.t auoccaatol revlr.l of Convention.
were saved from bigotry; by obeying our highest but how do yon know? Was you ever there?
Jan. T7. IWK
.
ITesIdeiit briefly stated the object of the meeting to bo
expirations we were led out from error and Igno
You say, No, I never was there, bnt I know vailed here for tbe last two years, bnt at last tlie true rail,Ion and aptrttu.l ^na that hlttory h.a ever recorded. toTho
consult together as to the best plan of carrying on the work
t. N*ao/«d, Th.t w« Mrncatlr urge th. mlltiona of Hplritn*
public
sentiment
has
mellowed
Into
a
more
ra

rance.
•
h
there are such cities, But Aom do you know? Can
before us as laborers In tbe field or spiritual aad narmonlal re
In thia country to now freely and openly come forth and
tional and receptive stage, and at present many allala
declare their conviction. u,lnr their me.na and talent to balld
If all the rest of humanity were devoid of a a man know a thing he never saw? How do you are
of
inquiring
mlud.
I
am
invited
to
speak
In
ft. F. Breed, of Paw Paw. presented the following:
up
the
caui.
of
tru.
religion,
by
th.
aptrltnal
preaa
and
literal
portion of this Christ-principle—if Jesua was the know but what it is all a humbug got up by spec- the Uhfversallst church, and learn that both tbe ture. ml.alon.ry apeakcia, and .11 other mt.na tliat from Um.
IFArrsas, a plan of Missionary Movement has been Inaugu
only one possessing it-diow could we be led! to ulatprs, that none but the weak-minded and silly Unitarian and Universalis! ministers are quite' to time may be suggested, and to resist all attempts at usurps- rated by the Missionary Board forthe purpose of putting Into
him, to understand Ills love?' There'was a funda old Women will admit for a moment any such hospitable to onr philosophy. (I shall lecture in t.on on th. part of tyrannic .nd dealgnlng men undtrilie garb practical operation tbs organisation of Spiritualists or our
religion, temporal powert .nd that we Invite’ .11 other,
Blate; therefore belt
t
• ... ,
_ ._
mental weakness then in • this teaching of/ tbe Idea? But, you say, we know from circumstantial Wilmington, Del., during February; in Washing of
Raototd, That each worker lb tbe Missionary fieM.be be
who are not Hplrltu.llat., hut who do I..*, rtiltoou liberty,
Church; wqre It true, M well might ffe b?P« to evidence, it belng so strong that It aiwuuto to ton, D. O., during March. Address accordingly.) without regard to party nr aect, to unit, with ua in our .(forte tho employee of tbe Board or tbe volunteer worker, move in
accordanee with the Missionary plan adopted by tbe Board,
, for a truly liberal religion, placing bn our etandard theie motteach matbemaucs to the brute creation; as to positlvaknowledge. What Is that? Why,,wa
J. G. Fish, writing from Worcester, says:1 toea-loved by tbe good and true, and bated by tbe tytanta under the ndvlsaneo of tbe President, and‘bo requested to
Sove the existence of tilts Chrtst-priuofale to have Mra those who have been there ahde^mo
make frequent reports of their dolau to both the President
detpota of alt ape.vlat ''iritelledtoal Progreae"; ®Bclan; If he tied no power fo appreciate iti flo this back and told ns all about them; describlngthe Thinking a word or twd from me might be ac-' and
and Secretary of tne Mlmlonary Board, which wai adopted.
entitle Uenwnit ration" t “ Religion. fre«lom"| and “Open
It was also moved and carried that a Bpeakere* Convention
power , was not. centered Ln theNs**r*ne,n>orS buildiegs, the streets, the character, manners and • ohpUhle tom> utimtoroud friend-readers of your Communion with the Bplrit-W odd "
CtutonMOf^tbe inhabitants. We fcnow.abo/by trqtlaepangled folds, I will pen a few line* from‘ <. Aaaotonl, That wa iecognli. th. Important part that ph.- be held on the evening preceding the neat State Convention
of ths Association.
D. M. FOX, PrYfl
• nominal BpIrilualUm ha. had to uubUeblng In our tnlnde th.
my
memory-kept
journal
of
the
last
few
months.
history, cwreapondence and almost dally Inter,
, grand trtitn ot aplrttual communion । and we do hereby tnul*
L. B. BaowM, Rtf,
not die from the earth when Socratee took the cup crane, and these are evidences Enough to con- Tbe latter part of October I left my home in Ham
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Christian ClvlllMtfoa.

THE BAINBOW BRIDGE.
as uartMTiosu ros* oivss ar mim utils noros ba
ni Minium aartvtauav or xooaaa
.
»rianr lutx, 1M7.
(lUporUU for tha Bannar of Usbl by D. V. Oartaor. M. D.]

*T was a fafth that was held by the Northmen
bold,
In tho ages long, long ago—
That the ri ver of death, so dark and cold,
Was spanned by a radiant bow;
A rainbow bridge to the blest abode
Of the strong Goda—free from III,
Where the beautiful Urda fountain flowed,
Near the ash tree Igdraaill.

r
it

They held that when, In life’s weary march,
They should come to that river wide,
They wonld set their feet ou the shining arch,
And would pass to the other side.
And they said that tbe Goda and the Heroes cross
ed
That bridge from the world of light,
To strengthen tlio Soul when its hope seemed lost,
In the conflict for tbe right.
Ob beautiful faith of the grand old past!
Bo simple, yet so sublime,
A iiglit from that rainbow bridge is cast
Far down o'er tho tide of time.
Wo raise our eyas and we See above,
Tbo souls iu their homeward march,
They wave their hands and they smile tn lovo,
From tbo heights of the rainbow arch.
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We will state a single fact, recently come under
our notice, which Illustrates as well as anything
can the (htal corruption that Infects what Is styled
our Christian civilization; and before these who
may read these lines shall pay pot another dime
for the proposed redemption of “ the heathen,’*
we beg them to pause and reflect If It vjroiild not,
be wiser to abolish the worse than heathen, the
shockingly Inhuman practices that taint' ahd are
certain tp destroy onr social system unless early
checked by an efficient corrective.
At a recent meeting of the Medical Association
of Androscoggin County, In Maine, Dr. Oaks
made the remark that, according to the best esti
mate lie conld make, there were four hundred
murders annually produad by abortion, in that coun
ty alone I This astonishing number of infants
destroyed deliberately every year, In a single
county of Puritanic New England! Think of it.
Tbe statement Is made in all possible seriousness,
before a meeting of “ regular ” practitioners tn
the county, and from statistics which were ns
freely exposed to one member of the medical fra
ternity as another. If this is indeed the civilized
condition of things of which we are wont to
hear such frequent nnd such loud boasts, the men
tion of so barbarously inhuman a fact must send
a shock to the heart of every render. •
This practice, above alluded to, comes under
the notice of practicing physicians In particular.
They see what others cannot see, and know what
others cannot know. Secrets are revealed to
them, in the course of their varied experiences,
which wonld never be given up except in ex
tremity. It is for this very cause that a family
physician is regarded as the repository of confi
dences which society compels him to keep sa
credly. It Is only when statistics of so startling
a character force an open allusion to tho facts
that we get a certified statement of them like
this one.
Now if such things are done to such a frightful
extent in one remote county of a Now England
State, what aro we to expect of the entire State?
and of the six New England States together? How
many II vlng'native children aro likely to be num
bered In the coming generation? And what pro
portion of those that live may be expected, after
successfully resisting these murderous efforts of
Inhuman parents, to enter the world with whole
faculties and powers such as belong to every
being born? Yet'this great and frequent crime
is committed to so fearful an extent in communi
ties that boast of spires pointing to heaven, and
spend large snms o'f money for preachers and
teachers to cover up tbe cave of so hungry a sep
ulchre!
:

f

So long as they aro defrauded
that others may become rich, there can bo no hope
for tbo alleviation of their present condition.
have Is fair wages.

Napoleon and the Pope.

Mra. A. Wilhelm's Lecture*.

Bunday the 16th Feb., Mra. Wflhelm cdpcludod
her three weeks' engagement ]o .lecture in Music
Hall in this city. Tlio firet two Sundays were
stonay.bnt on the third <hefe was An improve
ment fn the weather, and’.Cdtis&jqehtly a very
large audience. The five lectures given hare
by Mrs. Wilhelm have won for her thegood oplm'
Ion of all. The lecturing field is evidently her right
position, and she has givdn dvWtenta of bet abili
ty to fill it satisfactorily^ Her high moral rectltude and energy will sustain' her in all vicissi
tudes. God and the angels help all snch noble
workers.
’ ' .
\
A sketch of one of her lectures will be found on.
our third page, to be followed by another.

The Emperor of the French having helped the
In all places visited, I bavo, as usual, been very Papal authorities to winning a battle with tho
kindly received and most generously entertained revolutionary party of Italy under the lead of
by the people, who have also furnished places for Garibaldi, he has now turned his back and left
tbo meeting, and, in moat cases, contributed to tbe Holy Father to get along for himself tho best
way he can. This Is generally believed to bo the
ward sustaining the Association.
May God and the angels bestow on all that surest method he could adopt for procuring the
sweet peace and Joy which comes to those who expulsion of the Pope from the seat of bls tern-,,
have a living knowledge of immortal life and poral authority. All circumstances tend that
believe in progress eternal, is the prayer of their way beside. It is a matter of great uncertainty
If, a year hence, there will be any Papal Domin
grateful friend and brother,
ions requiring the presence of such a head. Italy
A. E. CARPENTER,
seeks to annex, or Incorporate, the Roman prov
Agent U.S.A.
3. M. Peebles fn Murie Hall.
/
inces as a part of her own territory, leaving ft
Next Bunday afternoon -our.friends will have
still an open question whether Rome or Florence
EjreeuM Aaolveroary.
shall be the capital of the kingdom. There are an opportunity to hear this talented and eloquent
The Second Anniversary of ** Tbe Children's.
deep reasons of policy for Napoleon in the sudden lodtnrer from'the rosthitp fn'Muiio Hpli,'in this
Progressive Lyceum,” of Fox boro', Mose., will, be change be has made In hlscourae, a more friendly city.' Mr. Peebles Is tpb>q|lIpoown to.Ourjeadheld at the Town Hall, on Wednesday'evening, relation with Prussia forming by no means tbe era to need ■ word iu bls favor from us. The
March 4th, consisting of music, singing, dialogues, least. Without the stfong arm of the “ elder son bate announcement thkt he'Is'to speak Will be
declamations, tableaux, &a, &c. At the close Of of the church ’’ to lean on, Pope Plus will finally sufficffiiit/for hntidred^ !ayo'
to Uitoh to
these exercises, the hall will be cleared for dano- bhve to suoonmb to the march of events, end his tnipired utterances.
,
,‘
lag] music by Bond’s Band of Boston./Admission
to 1:011, 25 penta; children X5 center, dancing 75
cent*.
■
Per order Ooromlttee.

TheAprslveranryCelebration.,

■

to the fact again that othersmay enjoy.the rich ism. In Muktci nidi; id this city, on'Tuesday aftermusical feast at her siancea. Mra. Hi lb a remark, Dbon add Evening, March 31st. A telegram from
ably passive Instrument In the 'hktfdd of ’the Andrew Jackson Davis announces the pleasing
spirit^ and when under their complete. Qp'ntroi. fact that he and his wife will be present, andlconimprovises some of the finest music ever llstened duct the exhibition of the Children’s Lyceum In
to, add performs It mechanically on the piano en the afternoon^ As the Lyceum system was in
tirely Independent of her own volition, tOftejq augurated by Mr. Davis, it Is peculiarly fitting—
words accompany the music, and she slngs them as well as an important point in the programme—
with a sweetness and beauty that thrill tbe that he and Mra. Davis should lend their valuable
listener. At her circle last Monday evening, a aid add experience in conducting that part of the
very good test was given. While Mra. H. was exercises. on ' an occasion like this. Besides,
performing a piece given to her by the spirits Mf..Dav!s is the pioneer in unfolding the New
some time ago, called tbe “ Battle of tbe Wilder Dispensation to the world, and his presence could
ness,** a lady present recognized the performer by not well be spared in tbe observance of an event
tlie style of mnsic and tbe manner of manipulate which has so.blessed humanity.
The arrangements for the evening exercises are
Ing the keys, as her brother-in-law, a professor of
music, who has been two years in tbe spirit not fully completed, but will be in time for due
world. Mrs. Hatch says the spirit requested the notice. Everything promises to make this afiair
privilege of playing the piece at every stance, as a success. .The prices of admission have been
serting that before long some ono would recognize fixed as follows: to tbe Children’s Lyceum exhi
it. The lady was an entire stranger to Mrs. H., bition in the afternoon, 25 cents; single admission
had never heard of her till invited to accompany in the evening, $1; ticket admitting a lady and
a friend there that evening for the purpose'of hav gentleman, $1,50; can be procured any time at
ing her company home, as they both lived at the this office, or at the hall, and of the Com
South End, and did not even know the nature of mittee.
«MI
...
—. ,■
the entertainment she was to witness till It com
Society formed at Morristown* Vt.
menced.
Our friend D. Wilder, Esq., attended one of The Spiritualists and other friends of progress in
these stances last week, and giveshisImpressions Morristown, Vt, have organized a Society for the .
dissemination of the principles of the Spiritual
in tbe following note:
Many of tbe readers of the Banner of Light Philosophy through tbo agency of lectures, &c.,
will remember Mrs. Laura Hastings ^jttch, who and chosen the following named officers for the
presided so acceptably at the organ when our ensuing term: President, I. B. Noyes; Vice Pres
meetings were held fn Lycenm Hall, and those ident, T. O. Rider; Clerk, S. C. Town; Treasurer,
who enjoy mnsic will be glad to visit her at No.
8 Kittredge Place, and hear what our spirit friends H. 8. Town; Prudential Committee, E. H. Shaw,
C. Crane, C. Mower. A Constitution nnd By
can accomplish through her as a medium.
I am confident from personal observation that Laws were adopted for the regulation of the So
all who do so will he surprised at the force, pre ciety, and everything seems to be in good work
cision, as well as delicacy with which her pieces
ore given, and be well satisfied that our spirit ing order, and we wish our friends the best of
friends have found another most efficient worker success in so noble an undertaking. Their perse
in the cause of truth.
verance will surely bring a reward more valuabjo
I mny be pardoned for adding, for the benefit of than gold, [We have not room to print Consti
• those who do not know Mrs. Hatch, that they
will find both herself and husband persons of re tutions and By-Laws; and as they are only of
finement and cultivation, and that a visit to them local, not general interest, we feel that we
will be profitable, independent of the music, which should not let such matter encroach too much
is such ns cannot be heard elsewhere.
upon our over-crowded columns; they should be
I ought to add, also, that the terms for admis
sion to tbe musical circles, as published in tlie printed in pamphlet or circular form, for the nse
Banner, are merely nominal and not at all suffi of members of each respective society, and in that
cient, if pecuniary gain was tbe purpose to be at way all could have a copy.]
tained.
,

Tn a plain and telling article in Putnam's
Monthly, on the life that is seething and boiling
all the time in the great city of New York, we find
numerous facts connected witli the condition and
modes of life of the women of that city wlilcb
profonndly interested ns. We begin where we
should perhaps leave off, with tho prostitutes.
Tbe writer says—" The number of abandoned wo
men known to the police is small, less than three
thousand; bnt this does not express the numbers
who get their food in this way. Accuracy is not
possible, bnt tl>% estimates range from twenty-five
We know they will drink from the fountain pure thousand,upward.” Tlie case is admitted not to
That springs by the Tree of Life,
be so bad as in London,Liverpool, Edinburg and
We know that their spirits will rest secure
Glasgow, where “ the streets red",” yet it is con
From the tempests of human strife;
fessed to present "amost urgent and most per
So we fold our hands, and we close our eyes,
plexing question.”
And we strive to forget our pain,
Bnt we go up in the scale of consideration, and
Lost tlie weak ami tbe selfish wish should rise,
look at their more respectable sisters. The writer
To ask for them back again.
speaks ont plainly—Just ns we would have him.
“ The women,” says be, “ are not unlike the men—
Tho swelling tide of our grief wo stay,
handsome, stylish, courageous, and somewhat
While our warm hearts fondly yearn,
reckless. They love clothes, nnd Jewels, and
And we ask if over that shining way
operas, and ‘society’; but no ono chooses to re
They shall nevermore return.
main in her own circle, or among her own people,
Ob, wo oft forget that our lonely hours
so long as there is n class or a society which seems
Are known to the souls wo lovo,
to ba above her. She is therefore restless and
And thuy strow tbe path of our life with flowers,
racked. Sho fears the frowns of Mrs. Grundy,
From that rainbow arch above.
and must live in the enchanted region bounded by
Wo hear them call, and their voices sweet
Mndison square, Fourth and Sixth avenues; be
Float down from that bridge of light,
yond this is outer darkness."
Where the gold and crimson and azure meet,
And again: “Tbo woman of the‘best society'
And mingle tbelr gloried .bright.
hns nothing to do but spend money, nnd she does
We hear them call, nnd the soul replies,
nothing else; she Is absolutely without occupa
From the depths of tbe life below,
tion, except the business of ‘ society.’ Sho knows
And wo strive on tho wings of faith to rise
n littlo French^ a little German, a little music, a
To tho height of that radiant bow.
little poetry, a very little housekeeping, and a
vast deni of dress. Bnt of herself, of the relations ......... A Spiritual .Oil. WclL.
. .... .
Like tho crystal ladder that Jacob saw,
of mind and body, of the laws of health—diet,
That
Spiritualism
does
perform
practical
service,
Is that beautiful vision given,
air, exercise—of maternal ditties, of tlio natural which so mnnyjiolsy unbeliever!,aro lu flieliabit
Tlie weary pilgrims of earth to draw
sciences, absolutely nothing." In relation to ma of questioning, Is demonstrated to the most perfect
To the life of their native heaven.
ternal duties, ho states what he hns learned upon satisfaction in the case of the new Oil Well that
For't is better that souls should upward tend,
competent authority, " that large numbers of the has proved so remarkable a success In Pleasant
And strive for the victor’s crown,
*
best families find relief from them in tlio services of ville, Penn. Mr. Abraham James, the wellTitan to ask the angels their help to lend,
skilled experts, one of whom lives in one of tbo known medium, received directions some time
And come to man's weakness down.
most suporb mansions of tho city, and has amass ago from the Invisible intelligences to begin the
ed a fortune of half a million.'*
.
That rainbow bridge in the crystal dome,
process of boring for oil in a stated locality, un-.
On the important topic of Marringo, which' is der the positive assnrance from thdm that his
O'er a swiftly flowing tide,
nt the foundation of nil society, he says that It is labor would result in opening up an oil well of
Is tho shining way to the spirit home,
becoming “ more and more difficult, if not impos great productiveness. The work was begnn, un
That lies on the other side.
sible; and its contrary more nnd morn common. der spirit gnidance, and pushed on until the
To man is tho tempest cloud below,
Tbe streets nre thronged with beautiful girls, boring process had been carried down more than
And the storm wind's fatal breath,
lovely ns peach-blows; but they desire to begin eight hundred feet; when oil at once began to
Bnt for those who cross o'er that shining bow,
life with nil tbe elegance nnd expenditures to discharge itself, nnd now continues Its flow at
There is no more pain or death.
.
which their mothers have used them; and as men the rate of between fifty and sixty barrels per day.
Oh fair and bright does tliat archway stand,
do wot exist with purses long enough to marry Tbe Pleasantville Morning Herald gives ns the
Through tlio silent lapse of years,
them, and ns there is no market to which they fact just as we have stated it. It says that, one
Fashioned nnd reared by no human band,
can bo carried, tbe prospect is dismal.”
morning recently, the tidings flew over the vilFrom the sunshine of love and tears.
But be adds—” Tho other extreme, tlie opposite1 Inge like wildfire that oil hnd come. Tbe editor
Sweet spirits, our footsteps are nearing fast
and complement of the ' best society,’ is to be went with the crowd, and saw with bis own
The light of tbe shining shore,
found in "Water and Cherry streets, where many eyes tlm realization of the rewards of all the pre
Wo shall cross that rainbow bridge at last,
women and children crowd into reeking cellars vious labor in a steady discharge of oil from tbe
And greet you in Joy once more.
and boles of the earth; without fire, without food, earth. Tlds is styled in the locality a “ Spiritual
without boils, without hope of man or God. Fif Oil Well,” which it is, beyond dispute.
teen thousand of this class! Between these ex
Monthly Report.
Moro wells are to follow, l^r. James, the ener
tremes come the great body of common people getic manager, lias already issued his circulars,’
Jlr. fltorge ,1. Racon, Secretary of the Massachusetts
who live decently, eat well, work hard, nnd secure giving prominent names as authority for bis reli
Spiritualist Association :
Respected Fkierd—Tho month of Jannary, a fair measure of earthly comfort.”
ability, and we understand operations will com
Nothing Is said In tlds article about that large mence at once. But whether it will ba as well
1868, has flown by on the wings of time, and I
take up tho pen to record tbo labors performed class of women—working-women—for whose en with the other wells as it is with No. 1 well,
by tho State Agent. I shall do so very briefly, couragement and aid thene w bulldinghas been pre time alone can tell. We certainly hope so. Mr.
for I feel that wo ought not to trespass too largely pared at such large cost; a class that challenges James, we understand, has promised, in case of
upon tho kindness of our indulgent friend, tbe all men’s sympathies, nnd puzzles tbe acutest success, to appropriate the proceeds exclusively to
Banner, for Agents' reports mny be to many faculties to know how tbe great problem of life is spiritual purposes.
- ,
.
like those issued from tbe patent office, rather dry. to be solved for them. These poor women—for
we
must
certainly
call
them
poor
in
such
times
ns
The 21 nnd 3d of January I spent In Fitchburg,
Evidence Wanted.
organizing n Lyceum. I am happy to say that those—aro counted in New York by thousands.
Tlie churches are in as urgent want of positive
my labors were crowned with success, and tbe They exist in attics without fires, almost without and tangible evidence of the existence of 11 God
good people of that place are rqjolcing In the fact necessary furniture. They make overalls for a and an eternal world ” as any of the hosts that
that thoy have got a Bunday School adapted to sixpence, nnd many nnd many of them earn but nre not yet numbered among them. Dr. Walker'
the needs of their children. I wish I could say seventy cents a week; In fact, a dollar is a good says, for example—and he a' Unitarian—" you
average for tbe whole of them. Some, to be sure,
the same of all other Spiritualist Societies.
cannot find a siugle serious and thoughtful un
Sunday, the Sth, was passed very pleasantly get as much as seven dollars, but they are few nnd believer, far or near, who would not consider it a
far
apart.
They
are
born
in
tho
great
cities,
nnd
with the friends tn Ashland, who seem inclined
great thing to have his guesses respecting God,
to give the truth of spirit-communion a candid in they remain there; it is not possible to drive eternity, and the human , soul turned into well
them away; it is mockery to propose emigration
vestigation.
authenticated facts.” And he proceeds to make
From Ashland I went to Boston to attend tbe into tbe country to them there; is nothing in tbe the open confession, which no preacher is ever
country
that
they
know
how
to
do.
State Convention, tbe report of which has already
Their occupations nre book-folding, machine guilty of making except under a stress of circum
been published..
stances amounting to compulsion, that “ what
.Since the Convention I have delivered from sewing, hoop skirt tying, and such like; and of was m°®t wanted in tho beginning was irformacourse
when
business
is
dull
in
tho
departments
oue to three lectures iu each of the following
tlon; what is most wanted now is evidence;
places: Fiskdale, West Warren, Monson, Ware, they are engaged about, that makes their own not that we may bo saved from our errors, but
case all the more wretched. What possible solace
Brighton, Wrentbam and Attleboro'.
from our doubts." So they are all coming over
Bro. Storer, as volunteer, reports two lectures can these persons have in their endless round of to an open and unqualified recognition of the
tasks?
They
are
greatly
given
to
dress,
certainly
delivered, ono in Billerica, tbe other in West New
groat truths of Spiritualism in all its force. We
ton, in both of which places he was greeted by once a week; and it is that single temptation greet all such evidences of a healthy and natural
which
assails
them
with
such
power.
They
re

largo and intelligent audiences who gave him tbe
quire to bo cared for, to bo sympathized with, to change in the heart of the churches with a satis
most earnest attention.
be
taken by tho hand and helped along, to be as faction we cannot properly express.' ’ The door Is
I have to report iu funds collected, besides those
open now, as it always has been, and those who
taken at tbe Convention, the following contribu sured that they are an essential element iu soci come through late aro as welcome os those who
ety,
and
not
fit
merely
to
bo
tossed
into
tlie
great
tions:
through early. What the churches want
social rag-bag. We therefore herald tho-now ex come
W.U.Yrxw, taoaln.UrS IjN Wsrren Collin*, Collins
to day Is evidence of the truth.of what they pro
L. F. Thoinpiwn, FitchDepot........................... a 2,M
periment
of
furnishing
them
with
a
Home,
with
A. II. Maxwell, Monson., ijo
bnrj.............................1^0
' ' .
.
H. 11. Brtghttn, M. D.,
sincere satisfaction; the next thing they should fess to believe!
T. I).-rtiayer,
••
.. 2,W
Fllchbarf.................... A.W
Contribution, Ware........... J,M
Contribution, Aaltland.... 2.W Daniel Hazier, Drlihlon.. 2,00
AnnloM.Twtnc.RoxbttrY 1,00 i. Conwell,
"
.. >^o
••
..155
Albert Morton. Webster.. 10,W Chirlr* Corllu,
Kit Cn»»i, TbcmJIkc......... 11,00 Wlllanl lllsckluaton, At
Mary Cron. ••
.........| jo
tleboro"............................. 1,00
John W. Week*, West
Lorcnio F. Hcljc, AtlloWarren........................... LW
B. U. Sibley, Ware........
. ...|,0Q OMeon M. Horton. Allie..........
Contribution, W. Warren. 1,W| boro"..................................... 1,00

A.Musical Tre^t.,,

Tbd t/jitalitoJttee of ArikngBmeqm are'bugy per
‘ We have before mode'mentlon of the perfection
to which fbe.!wonderful mpdltiffi’^tj#era 'of’Mrs, :fecting tbelr plans for the grand celebration of
Laura' H. Hatch' jtave beqq ^xniopod,^pd, awf? tbe Twentieth Anniversary qf Moderjj, Spiritual

■ ' • ------------- ■
■ ■
agree to take up with a dominion Wholly spirit
ual. This Is already sufficiently extended to more
17" Will Mr. Alexander
Bedman call
than satlsfr the ambition of any man who clings our office, or send as 'hit'"address? ' -We wlah to
with Woh tenacity to afew nodi provinces.
confer'with him On important fcurihtw.
;

Educating the People.

Mercantile Rail.

Lord Russell's resolution in the British Parlia
ment for the education of the people, now that
the elective franchise has been so greatly enlarged
and extended, was voted squarely down. So the
English legislators, it appears, do not believe in
the efficacy of popular education. .The privi
leges of the Church Establishment would not be
so likely to continue if knowledge were more
generally diffused among the people, and to that
fear is no doubt due this cowardly refusal of the
Parliament. Take away these time-worn and
venerable privileges, and open all walks in life to
all grades of men, and down comes aristocracy,
kingcraft, nnd government itself. By this denial
to tbe people, therefore, of educational advan
tages, the governing power of England hopes to
perpetuate lu existence. So that it stands'openly
confessed that the English Government rests on
Ignorance; and It hopes and expects to perpetu
ate that power by continuing that state of igno
rance. What an admission for acivllized govern
ment to make in this age of the world! How long
ought government institutions to stand that have
no broader or jnster basis than this? “Who
would wish to see a party In his country thrive at
tlie expense of his country itself? Who prefers
the patriotism that is wedded to the rulers and
their personal interesta rather than to tbe people
and their emancipation from every sort ofbondage ?
Power and Ignorance are meeting for a close
grapple In England, and tbe contest is likely to be
a terrible one.

The Children’s Lyceum, which meets in the
above ball, in this city, had to duplicate the
groups on Sunday the 16th, so large has tbe Lyceurn grown. The necessity of having a larger
halt Is being seriously felt. The children are pre
paring for tlie grand anniversary festival to take
place in Music Hall on the 31st ot March, with
happy anticipations.
Mra. ’Wilhelm’s lecture In tbe evening was one
of her best efforts. Side by side she held up tbe
truths of Spiritualism and the errors of theology,
in such vivid contrast that the light of truth shone
clear and radiant. Then she took up the strongest
arguments used against the Spiritual Philosophy,
and refuted them so completely and effectually
that the audience expressed their appreciation by
applause—a slight innovation on the solemnity of
a New England Sabbath, but no one appeared to
be unhappier or any the worse for it.
The Healer in New Orleans.

Qiialiflcationa for Masonry.

While we proffer all the respect which Is due to
Masonry os an ancient and honorable social In
stitution, and one that has done so much good by
tbe performance of heavenly charities; we cannot
refrain from an expression of surprise at finding
in “The Mystic Temple ” a re-statement of the
qualifications necessary to make a man a true
“ free and accepted Mason.” It reminds its read
ers that even among members of the Order of
many years standing It, is not clearly compre
hended “ what Is meant by being worthy and well
qualified.” After duly reciting the several points
in tbelr order, it is stated that, besides possessing
the proper moral and physical qualifications,
which must all be vouched for by reliable and re
sponsible authority, a member “must not bo an
atheist; and he does not believe In tho divine au
thority of the Holy Scriptures, he will do well not
to enter the Order.” This is a test which we had
not heard of before, and which, weJoubt not, will
greatly surprise numbers who are already mem
bers of the Order, in excellent standing. Is Ma
sonry a buttress for the ecclesiastical edifice
which the modern world is to-day engaged in tak
ing down?
So sterling an agent and organ of Modern Spirit
ualism, which draws t6'its pages tho best thought
and culture of some of the finest minds of Groat
Britain, and In whose presentations of the great
theme of modern times Instruction and delight
are blinded in the most attractive and Impressive
manner, ought certainly to Tje received with a
sincere welcome info the homes of all advanced
believers in the religion and philosophy which it
so faithfully advocates. Wo hav'e ho similar pub
lication anywhere, From the very first It has
maintained the high character with which it set
out, working only for the elucidation of those
great principles In life which give It cohesion and
meaning. The Spiritual Magazine should have a
very liberal subscription list In the United States.
Theronrecertqiniy Intelligent Spiritualists enough
in thja country, to appreciate and profit by its
thoroughly wise discussions. Its solid character
Is the best guarantee Of Its abiding valtie ' hnd In
creasing Influence, and we should bo glad' tb see
It taken by the thousands. Sent to any address
on the receipt of 30 cents.
. , ,

Going to Michigan. ;

Charlestown.

The Spiritualists of Charlestown will hold a
service at the City Hall on Sunday afternoon,
March 1st, tn commemoration of the life of their
late friend nnd brother, Mr. Charles H. Vose. The
occasion will bo one of great interest, and no'
donbt the hall will be well filled, Mr. Vose was
a firm, consistent Spiritualist, a very benevolent
man, and it gratifies ns much that our neighbors
are to pay an appropriate tribute to the worthy de
parted.
,
■'

Sutton, n. n.

The Sutton, N. H., Spiritualist Association was
reorganized Feb. 10,1868, by the choice of Joseph
Harvey, as President, Frank Ohase, Secretary,
and P. N.- Little, Treasurer, The three officers
above named also constitute an Executive Com
mittee for the transaction of all business of the
Association.
.
To onr Subscribers.

The Xondpn BpIrltnalMagadue.

.

Le Salut, of Feb. 1st, contains a long account of
the beneficial results from tbe visit of Dr. J. R. .
Newton to New Orleans. The editor publishes
the names of a number who were cured, while he
was an eye witness in the Doctor’s office. Of the
Doctor he says:
■
“ It was the first time that we had the happi
ness and good luck to see him, but long, long
shall that bright face, through which benevolence
beams by every pore, be present to onr mind's
eyes. And when he took us by the hand, we felt
lighter, more at ease, a weight was taken from
the heart, humanity appeared under a new light;
we left him stronger for good, and resolvea to ''
struggle on and march onward In tbe path of duty,
though the thorns might tear our hands or the
rocks blister our feet."
Dr.. Newton is now healing at tbo Pulaski
House, in Savannah, Ga.

'

We learn that Mrs. Sarah A. Horton and DeanClark, two of our most efficient InboMrt 'ln the
lecturing field, are ebgaged by thd'Jttclilgfln'Statb
Association of Spiritualists to, do missionary
work in that State, and are now oh their way
thither. Wd congratulate our friends InMIchlgan
for the Wide ahd Judlclobs'obotce ttiejr'tnkde.
Wo know suo|i nobie and trne.wprkerii wllldo a

Volume 22 of the Banner of Light being near its
close, we earnestly solicit those who Intend to re
new tbelr subscriptions to do so before the time
expires, as it will save us much trouble in cbanging tbe names in our mailing machine, and also
prpventtheloss of any numbers to the subscribers.
Please remit as soon as possible.
tSf Spiritualism is not iqjured in tho least by
angular mediums. We are asked continually, by
certain over-sensitive Spiritualists, to condemn, in .
these columns, the short-comings of their fellows,
or the alleged short-comings of such people; that
the cause of Spiritualism will suffer if we do not
parade these things before our readers. Nott we
possess the very largest charity for all erring mor
tals, whether Spiritualists or Christians—and the
Lord knows the latter need onr charity tbe most
-i-and wduld endeavor to lift them up on the true
plane pCJIfe,. as wo understand'it, through t]ie
grand law. of kindness. “Lovo one another,”
said out elder brother; Knowing the , law,
through his divine Intuitions, he taujht what he.
knew. ^Weearnestiy wish that Spiritualists, upon
whose shoulders Jehovah is placing a mantle
sneh as. the I world has never before seen, would
moth cltaely imitate the humble Nazanenei and'
no]; typdemn their loss fortunate brojtliersjFherer
by they sink them deeper in sin; .but, on the
other hand, strive to bring them' into that true
condition, so much desired, by extending to theih'
tfieVproffwd 'hahd of'fellowship, tb'u* ^nkb|Ing,
them, In time, to becbjne' uip'fhri‘.’f?Ilt®F*‘jyPi
field. There is much good iu alt developments of >
human, life,hnd all laraineodssary In the *great
eotaomy of Natntey thertftaOj .we ' repeat, Het ’

vast amount of good ,in spreading the truths of
Spiritualism among tbe petals. Mre. Hortonand
Mr. Olaik' (W, ^S-iq-Iawf ei^oyJnj^t enVlablo charity, faith'.and'‘jqya'.^fe'rn both head And
reputations in private life,'M vreJl mpqbllp speak- heart or al] true BplriUudlaU.,, Then, and not until,
ere, and all with whom they come in contact Can tben, caniwe expect that 'harmony in onr ranks,
not but feel that tbfcy MCtnade “better and happter
gating
their inspired Ukchings.

,
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Tho’-Swedsaborgian Society of Chicago has
meetings ofa social nature every week,’when the
rar We owe an apology to our friend*TV
I pastor jolna tbeng and .dances when they dance.,
lug stated that the portrait of , W*obw«tL'»n This has caused ao much dissatisfaction in clerical
Indian spirit, painted byN. B.Stftrr, oonld.be circle* in that town, that the Bwedenborglsn
*pen in onr Circle Room. Mr, 8. allowed.U to re pastor is not recogniaed by hla Christian and cler
main with us only two days, and then «*nt It to, ical brethren.- Buch levity, say they, cannot be
Washington. We expected to have retained it part of a Christian character. Put w straight
on to tlje wicled heretic 1 But if one of
several weeks. The artist ha* placed another Jacket
,
portrait, that he has Just finished, In ouf Circle your “ dyed in the wool” number whip a child to
Room, which the public are Invited to examine. death for not saying the “Lord’s prayer," defend
HF* Bro. Beaver, of the Investigator, has dellv- him. on tbe plea that he was " acting in accordered two lectures before the First Society of Spir once with his Christian duty ” t
... ■

ALL SORTS OF PARAGRAPHS ‘
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itualists In Central Hall, Oharlestown-the flrst
on Sunday afternoon, Jan. 16tb,"and the second
on Sunday evening, Jan. 23d—which were listened
to with profound attention, proving at once tbat
Mr. 8. Is no ordinary speaker. He advocates the
importance, benefit and necessity of maintaining
the cause of reason, free inquiry and practical
goodness, and advises every friend of humanity
and truth to increase bls diligence ‘in tbe promo
tion of this great cause. Mr. Seaver's modesty
alone prevents him from being extensively knbwn
as a first class lecturer upou the great subject*
connected with Humanity’s most vital interests.

There is nothing purer than truth, nothing
sweeter than charity, nothing warmer than love,
nothing brighter than virtue, and nothing more
steadfast than faith.

Michael Faraday, the great English philosopher,
who recently died In London, was, the son of a
blacksmith, and all tho early education he got was
the meager ono which English workingmen’s chil
dren received in the early half of this century.
A correspondent writes to know whether mb-,
bits, foxes and moles may not be said to inhabit
the “ hole world I" ■ •
■

|(efo gorKgeparimtni*
BAffiraB OF tI8HT BBAIOH OFFICE,
•Aft MOADWXT,
(OppMils ths AtMriaan Mtu tpm.)
.
WARREN CHASE..............Loolt EptTOX SXD Attn,
»O» »w TOSK AOVSXTItSXSXTS tit ISrSST* rAo*7~
Very Large Aasertaiea* ef **lrltna1lit Hooka.
Complete works of A. J. Dsvti.comprtelni twenty-two volomei, nineteen cloth, Ihrveonly paper: b'ature'e Divine Iterelatlone. Itth edition, Juit out. o vole.. Orest Ilartnonls, esch
cnmnleto—Psstjelon, fencin'. Seer, tteforswr nnd TAlnAer.
At solo HtafT, in Autoblosrtpny ot tho suthor. Penetralls.
Harbinger orileelth. Answer* to Ever-ttocurrlns Questions,
Mornlnv Lectures (M discourses,) lllitorv *nd rhllosophy ot
Evil, Philosophy of Spirit intercourse, 1‘hllosoph.v of Rpeclsj
Providences. Itsnnonlsl Nan, freoThotisIni Concerning He
Ilglon, Present Age end Inner Life, Approaching Crisis, Dcsth
end Atlei Life, Children’s Vrogreulve Lyceum Msnusl.'Arabut*, or Divine Hurst, and Slellsr Key to the Hnmmer-Lsnd
—Inst two Jnst Issued, nnd most highly Interesting nnd In
structive. Whole set (twenty-two volumes) |M; • most
vnlunhlc present forn library, public or prlvste.
Four books by Wsrren Chnse—Life Line: Fugitive Wlfrt
American Crists, nnd Ulst of Bplrltunllim. Sent by mail for
Complete work»ofThornes Pnfne. In three volumes, pries
*0: postngeOO cts.
Persons sending ns *10 In one order enn order the ftill
nmoiint. and we will pay the postage where It docs not ex
cred book rates. Hend post-other orders when convenient.
Thoy nre always safe, as aro registered letters under the new
law.
______________

Popular Medicines*
Spence’s Politics and Nejratlvf Powders,Dr. n. B. fltorcr’a

valuable and prohable deductions from the growth’
and changes tn onr1 conn try. It is worth' twice Ita
prioo to any one Interested In the ftiturt" prospect*
of our nation. We have seldom found so much
valuable Information put out in pamphlet form,
and never found it offered, aa thia Is, for fl.fty
cents. We think -our brother expect* some of' the
changes lie predicts too soon; but with most of his
conclusions we agree. We have a few Copies for
sale. ' ■ ■ • ■ 1
■ ■
■
'

Word* from the Soyth.

4. Titvb, Kkllkt’s teLAXD, Q.-SLOO received.

Basinet* Matter*.
Thh Radical for February Is for sale at thi*
office. Price 30 cents.
.

Messages are constantly reaching ui from the
Cousin Bbnja’b Poems, for sale at this of
South assuring us of < the demand., for spiritual fice. Price 81^0.
food, and lhe pecuniary inability to procure it.
Dr.' I. G. Atwood ha* good aocommotlatiotis
Tbe following extract from a letter, written deep
for patients at 26 Clinton Place, Few York.
down In the blighted region of war and famine, U
F.8,8w.____________ _
_____
a true specimen of spirit yearnings:
T
he
L
ondon
S
piritual
Magazine Is re
“ I greedily devour all I can see tbat lias the
faintest approach to Spiritualism. The Banuer la ceived regularly at this office, aud sent to any ad
the greatest comfort. I read over and over again dress upon the receipt of 30 cts.
its columns. Bnt I must be patient Oh, it la so
Dr. L. K.Coonley. healing medium. Will ex
very difficult when my soul thirsts so greatly for
light You of tbe North are so blessed I Tbe sub amine by letter or lock of hair from persons at a
ject Is never inentlonod here, 1 wish some tost distance. Address,Vineland,N.J.
mediums and lecturers would travel through the
James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
South. I belleVe the curiosity would callout
many, when they would begin to reflect • • • ealod letters, at 102 Wust 16th street, New York.
Tortus,
$5 and four threo-cent stamps.
My soul craves books, but strange as ft may seem
to you, I have nn money to buy them. • • •
Wo have lost all by the war, although we have • Mns. E. I). Murpf.Y, Clairvoyant nnd Magnetic
plenty to eat nnd wear, yet no money to spare to Physician, 11(12 Broadway, between 27th and 28th
streets, New York.
F1.4w.
feed the sonl.”

A writer in tho London Spiritual Magazine
Mr. A. E. Newton, Superintendent of Colored preparation of Dodd** Nervine, (II per b ittle.) Ncnrsnathlc
(M ccntl and tl.) Rlnra Ambroda for ths hair, (tl.)
says there aro thirty thousand Spiritualists In Schools in the district of Coluipbla, reports that ualiatn.
and an Invaluable medicine for cuushi and »nrs lunes.Dn
Lyons, Franco.
, , ,
tliero are slxty-one schools, with slxty-four teach Chais’* Balitm of Lungwort* (60 centi per bottle.)
Onr aeiortment of Books lis* been greatly enlarged and
- The Philadelphia Board of Health have ex-’ ers, of whom forty-two are paid by the trustees, our
I* Depravity a Sign of Orthodoxy?
office newly ntted up* ITeuscall and set It aid U* when
emitted pieces from some of the finest looking and twenty-two by various benevolent associa you come to tho city. .
*
We nre reminded every day by tho news-glean
specimens of pork offered for sale la that city, tions at the North; "fifty-six of the schools report
ers
of lintnan depravity, and by our brethren in
two
thousand
seven
hundred
and
ninety-one
pu

ante have found them, without exception, to be
The Children’s Lyceum.
tbe church assured It is total, bnt still believe tho
pils, with an average attendance of elghty-sovon
filled with trlchinni.
The
reception
by
the
New
York
Children
’
s
Pro

eclipse Is not total, for we are sure a portion of
per cent. Including the five schools not reported,
Singular Phenomenon.—A remarkable phe the aggregate number of pupils is about three gressive Lyceum, which took place at Masonic the disk is still visible in every soul; but yester
nomenon was witnessed nt Coplapo, Chili, oh the thousand. In addition to the day schools, the Su Hall, on the evening of Thursday, Fob. 6th, day the pa|>ers gave us a hard hit in the story of
29th of December. About B P. M., owing to the perintendent, under direction of tho Trustees, proved a decided success in every respect, The a ninii'fglnd it was not a woman) that owned
light clouds which covered the sky like a broad opened In January fourteen night, schools, em ball was well filled, nnd tlie exercises, both by horses and kept a stable In this city, wbo from
curtain of gauze, there appeared two rainbows ploying nineteen teachers. These were speedily the members of tbe Lyceum nnd the kind friends drunkenness left Ids horses nnfed for several
surrounding the sun. Toward the west wtu a crowded with pupils", mostly adults, to tho num who volunteered to assist them, all passed off in days, until several died of starvation, nnd others,
a highly creditable nnd satisfactory manner.
third rainbow, in a direction opposite to the other ber of six hundred and twenty-two.
when found, conld not stand, nnd somo had eaten
The entertainment commenced with the " Over up all the boards in reach, nnd the paper thnt re
two. ‘ Soon after tiio orb of day was reflected witli
A
gentleman
who
wanted
to
make
n
speech
to
ture to Semlramide," by Rossini, performed by lates It goes for repealing tho excise laws and nil
such Intensity from tiio northern and southern
extremities of the central bow as almost to induce a Sunday school, thought lie would adopt the col Prof. I. I. Watson on the violin, and Mrs. H. restrictions on mm selling.
the belief that there were three suns placed In a loquial style, and this is what happened: "Now, Doehler and Miss Annie A Watson on the piano.
straight line and equl-dlstant from one another. boys, what does a man want when be goes fish Next followed a recitation by Miss Ella Fox of
Nplrlttml T.cclureR,
The brightness of the apparent suns was so In ing?” A shrill voice In the crowd went direct to Shore Group, entitled" Onr Lyceum's Birthday,"
J. H. Powell, recently from London nnd now a
the
point
with,
“
Wants
a
bite!"
’
containing
a
graceful
tribute
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
tense ns to dazzle the eyes of the beholders. AL
citizen of Vineland, N. J„ gave us two highly in
ternately losing and recovering their brfgltness,
We hear mnch about what Mr. Stewart is going Davis, wbo were both seated near the stage. Tho teresting lectures at Masonic Hall, Feb. 16th. We
the two apparent suns remained visible until sun to do for the New York poor, but we know of solos by Prof. Watson, (perhaps tlie most accom
aro glad to announce to our friend* that Bro.
set, by which time tho rainbow bad disappeared. nothing tiiat he has done as yet to benefit them, plished American violinist,) wero received witli
and we fear we never will. Philanthropy would frequent rounds of applause, especially ono enti Powell Is now nble In health and business to
Cool!—A correspondent writing from Sparta, b* a nobler monument to his memory thana need tled “Rosin the Bow," with variations by the make engagement* to, lecture where ho may bo
" "WIs., Feb.-10, 1868, says: "The temperature, as less marble mansion!— The lievolution.
needed. Ho lias liad much experience in Spirit
Professor.
indicated by Arctic thermometers, this morning,
A three-year old boy of a Pittsfield clergyman,
An interesting feature of the entertainment was ualism, and has ability to speak it or write ft,
in this place, was 51° below zero; also on the 11th watching his mother making biscuit one. Sunday a dramatic scone, entitled " Aunt Peabody’s Visit with a line, clear, logical tulnd, which we nre nitre
and 12th of January, 47° and 53° respectively. Can for tea, asked her if it was not wicked to work on
to tlie City," by young ladies ami gentlemen of will find a field for labor and usefulness in this
you beat that at the * Hub?’"
, :
Sunday. Of course she said it was, and the logi tho Lyceum. The'country aunt, (Miss Josie country, and be better appreciated and rewarded
Jo Cose surprised Digby, a day or two since, by cal little chap continued: “ ’Oo ’ catch it when ’oo Crane,) annoyed hor fashionable city relatives than in his native England. Mr. Powell Is com
,
.,
•
and their friends excessively, but afforded infinite ing to New England, ,
telling him that lie took a “ part” at the Howard get to heaven.”
'
■«<* ■■■■'li
■
tbe evening before. Now Dig. knew that Jo was
The woman who falls to reform a man of the amusement and fun for the audience.
A trite nnd esteemed friend ndds flic following
Mrs. E. J. Adams, Musical Director In the Ly
not a professional actor, (though if he was bo habit of drinking while engaged to’hlm, will havo
wohld act bad enough, lien ven knows, if he fol a mighty task to do so after marriage, Think of ceum, and her daughter, “ Little Frankie,” sang ‘ postscript" to a private letter, nnd wo know ho
lowed hls bent,) and ho naturally inquired: ■
this, yohng women. Better remain single than remarkably well, and were both warmly encored. will pardon u« for adding it as a P. 8. to the
A debate on “ Gold," written in rhyme, nnd Banner:
"What part?”
...
marry a man who loves liquor. "
P. 8.—Brother 'Chase—Yonr nndnclty sur
very ably composed by J, M. Baird of Liberty
“Oh, part of a seat," replied Jo, and left Dig.
Elder Knapp Is talking up “ hell-fire and brim Group, and spoken by himself nnd Mr. Charles prises me. lit tho last Issue ofthe Banner, under
medltqting.
_________ _
stone" theology in. California. He seems to be Taylor of the same Group, deserves especial com the bead of “Thoma* Paine,” (appalling words,)
you announced that yon attended a dinner party
Lee & Shepard have for sale Peterson’s Cheap exactly in his element while doing this.
mendation; but the most laughable, side-split commemorative of tlm birthday nf this innst dis
Edition (for the million) of “ Little Dorritt ”
reputable
num. Trtte, he never whipped, tortured,
A fervent church member recently astonished ting affair of the evening was a “ Quaker Ser
and " Waverly,” which are published in paper
imprisoned nor killed nny of Ids fellow beings for
a prayer meeting by supplicating for the pre mon," delivered in character, by Oliver Johnson, Christ's nalre'. lie never wore the title of “ Rever
covers aud are certain to meet the wants of the
servation of the Ilves of the youbg ladles of the Esq. All that can bo snld is that tho imitation end," nor poisoned wives, nor whipped children
great mass of readers. It is a pity hut all shall
congregation, nnd that one of them might eventu was perfect, tiio style inimitable, aud the merri to death, nor sodneed virtuous females, Hu wns
read Dickens and Scott who desire it, when they
always on the side of humanity, nnd hl* en
ally be reserved for him.. On being remonstrated ment of tbe audience Irrepressible, ,
can obtain copies of each of their immortal pro
deavor* to save tho head of Lou!* the XVI.
with by one of the brethren, he said such wafc the
The first part of tho entertainment closed with worn nearly fatal to bls own. But no mutter; he
ductions for the low price of twenty-five cents.
honest wish of his heart, and be did not see tbe a dramatic scene from “ Sketches in India," by wns Tom Paine, and tlm reverend clergy, whoso
Attending chnrch, being promptly at the Bible impropriety of praying for it
Mrs. Josie A. Proreh nnd James Hart, which false tench Ings nnd Immoral practices no would
class, and contributing currency to the box every
evinced a correct appreciation of the parts as not indorse, hnvo proscrllied him. How dare you
Tbe poems of “Cousin Benja” are much liked
eulogize such n tnnn? Surely you will have to
sumed and some very creditable acting.
time it is passed round, doesn’t necessarily make
repent in "sackcloth and ashes."
by those who.have read them. Every Spiritual
a young man a saint. These are often Convenient
The.company adjourned to the snppor room nt
ist should have the book. The author was ono of
cloaks for the meanest sort of purposes tbat ever
abont lOj o'clock, and after doing ample Justice Movement* of Lecturer* nnd Mediums.
tbe purest-minded men we ever knew. ...
merited mortal perdition.
to the refreshments there provided, returned to
E. V. Wilson is engaged by the RIivsourl State
engage in the dance, which was continued by a
There has been a terrible earthquake in the '
Organization of Spiritualists, ns missionary for
Prof. Denton in Worcester.
large company until 2) a. m., when all dispersed
Island of Formosa, by which 30,000 lives were lost.
From the following remarks in the Spy of Feb. apparently well satisfied with the night’s enter tlie North part of tlie State, and for tills and tho
13th,
it appears that Prof. Denton is creating quite tainment. The pecuniary proceeds of the occa next month he will visit nil important points along
“ You ought to lay up something for a rainy
the Hannibal and St. Joseph Railroad nnd its
day," said an anxious father to his profligate son. a stir there. Of his lecture on “The Origin of the sion wero sufficient to pay all the expenses of tho
branches. Societies, parties or persons desirous
“ And so I have," replied the youth. “ What?” Species," the Spy says;
Anniversary, including the gifts for the cbildron,
of helping on tiio good work of Spiritualism, by
Prof. Denton's lecture of last evening was the leaving a small balance In the Treasury.
“ An umbrella."
organizing on a business basis for lectures, will
most remarkable ono he has delivered here thus
Few York, Feb. 12,1808.
A nautilus and all kinds of shells have been far, and the peculiar Interest of tho snlject called
address Mr. Wilson or Hon. N, O. Archer, Hanni
out
a
very
large
audience.
We
shall
not
under

found while digging in Hays city, Kansas, which
bal, Mo., till tbe close of Mnroh.
the full report, only allude ton few points
Moro Historic Items.
proves that once on a time it was the bed or shore take
Mrs. S. E. Warner hns been Ifcturing in Rock
brought forward. At the outset he discarded
We give a few more "authentic extracts of
of the ocean. .
miracles, except as all life might be so considered,
Island, III., during February, nnd Is to continue
Christian
History
’
’
in
continuation
from
our
last
natural causes being sufficient to account for all
Itmaybe true that’a fool and. his money are results. There was a vital, living power In all issue, culled by tbe same person, from Adams’s through March. She has made Davenport, lown,
soon parted; but the process is nevertheless often materials of the earth, usually accounted as dead “ Compendium of tho various sects which have her permanent residence, nnd those wishing her
an indication of sagacity among the! shrewdest matter, nnd from this power came the flrst living appeared in the world from tho beginning of the services should nddress her there, box 329.
people. It is tbe purpose in these matters which forms of minute vegetable and animal life. He
Mrs. Alcindn Wilhelm speaks Iu Providence, R.
sketched the various laws and methods by which, Christian era to tho present day,” that is, 1784,
determines whether folks are fools or something in his opinion, all the different species can bo when the book was published: •
I., next Sunday.
else.
■
. '
'■
naturally traced to a Common origin. The start
Dean Clnrk has been very successful in awak
Fustathians.—A sect of the fourth century, who
ling illustrations, the scientific researches on
Digby met Jo Cose yesterday, and Jo having which he relied for proof, tbe minor Incidental de prohibited marriage, the use of wine ami flesh, ening nn interest in Spiritualism in Great Falls
anew coat on, Dig. asked him what It was made tail* wore all given with a positive eloquence and feasts of charity and other tilings of that nature.— nnd. Dover, N. H., during tho last three weeks.
power that could leave no doubt of tho speaker's Mosheim, p. 313. Dailey's Diet., vol, 2.
out of.
"
Mrs. Fannie Allyn lectures In Central Hall, Elm
Flagellants.—A sect of the fifteenth century, who
“Oujt of tbe city,” said Jo,*at which,Dig. ven thorough scientific belief in the theory thnt brough t rejected the sacratnenUand every branch of exter street, Charlestown, during March.
him to a summing up of the story in the simple
tured to smile.
■
Mrs. M. E. Withee is speaking in Manchester,
statement that but for the orlnolds we should nal worship, and placed their only hopes of salva
have had the fishes; without the fishes the tion In faith and flagellation.—Mosheim, vol, 3, :>».• N. H., to good audiences, ns we learn.
“ You ought to acquire tho facility of being at never
94,206,217.
reptiles would have been unknown; from tho
Melecians.—A sect In the fourth centnry, who
home iu-tbo best society," said a fashionable aunt reptiles came the lower order of mammals; and
Tho Ellin Girl In New Hampshire.
to an honest nephew. “I manage that easy from tbat point onward he traced the natural de fastened little bells to the bottom of their gar
ments, and sung tbelr prayer* dancing all the time,
enough,” responded tho nephew, "by staying at velopment of higher forms, crowned finally by nnd this they thought a sure means to appease the
I wish to say a word to the public, through yonr
human life. Tho spirit which wo call God fie
home with my wife and children."
of God.—IJroughton's Ills. Diet., vol. 2,p. 547 ; columns,concerninc the wonderful manifestations
argued existed in and not outside of the universe. wrath
Chevreau’s Hist., vol. 3, p, 98.
which are .taking placo through tho mediumship
An bld maxim has it that the pot does not ex Ho saw in even tho lower anihmled forms tho
Montaniste.—A sect of the second century, who of Miss Lanra V. Ellis. She has lately given
dawnings of that higher life that becomes the soul
condemned
all
taro
of
the
body,,
especially
all
hibit special wisdom in trying to blacken the in man.
,
nicety of dress and all female ornaments.—Mo stances In this portion of Now Hampshire, and
kottle.
’
•
’’" . "
”'
Mr. Denton speaks again in Music Hall, in this sheim, vol. l,p. 192; Formey’s Eccles. Hist., vol. 1, n. has excited by her astonishing powers a great
48.
”
According to official returns tbe number of city, Bunday afternoon, March 8th.
degree of interest in tho 'cause of Spiritualism.
Ficolaitans.—F sect In the flrst century wbo al Skeptics of the most determined character have
special constables enrolled in England under the
lowed community of wives, and Indulged them been compelled to acknowledge that there is not
A Roto from Mr*. 'Wilhelm.
Feuian alarms reaches one handed and thirteen
selves In all sammons pleasures without restraint
thousand, six hundred and seventy-four, of which
While in this stirring metropolis of thought and Dupln's Church Hist., vol. l,p. 30; Broughton's His. the slightest shadow of deception on tiio part of
the medium, and tiiat there Is a power exhibited
number fifty-two thousand were In the Metropoll action, I am prompted to drop a few words to tho Lit., vol. 2, p. 170,
Pasialoryuchltes, who held that in order to bo of which they have not tlie slightest conception.
tan district. Rather an expensive peace army. >
many readers of yonr valuable paper.
saved it wns necessary to observe a perpetual si
However much may be said concerning tho un
Boston is wide awake Upon the subject of lence, wherefore they kept their finger constantly
Mr. Bergh, President of the New York associa
reliability, etc., of physical manifestations, I con
upon
their
mouth,
nnd
dared
not
open
It
even
to
Spiritualism.
An-interest
deep
nnd
increasing
tion for the prevention of cruelty’to animals;
say their prayers.—Broughton's Hist. Lit., vol. 2, sider that thoy are tho means by which many if
prosecute* all drivers of horse-care, even'when characterizes •the many crowded circles held in p. 224,
.
. ..
not most of our best Spiritualists hnvo had their
four horses are attached, it mdrethnn the lawful' various localities, • represented by mediums of
Pietists, held, among other things, that all mix attention called to our beautiful theory, and have
different
phases
and
degrees
of
development
ture of philosophy and human learning with Di
number of passengers are allowed to 6nter tie
The “Banner of Light” Free Circle is doing a vine wisdom was to bo most carefully avoided; been convinced of tho snbllme fact of spirit com
cars.
—
Mosheim, vol. 4, p. 454.
’■ , ■
munion. Wo would, therefore, heartily commend
noble,work, 1* well-conducted through the systeiitllites, who stood motionless on the tops of pll, Mr. Ellis and his gifted daughter to tho attention
There is danger that wo shall yield to the self malio arrangement of it*'courteous manager,
lars, expressly raised for thia exercise of their pa
ishness of our hearts, and desire that for ourselves Bro, Wm. White. ' The privilege U frebly'extend- tience, and remained there for several years.—Mo of tho brethren everywhere, trusting they will
which tye should wish to have, others enjoy.
• ed to citizen* or । stranger* • to visit these ’Circles, sheim, vol. 1, p. 398 ; Hlitory of Don Ignatius, vol. 1, aid them in their very effective mission to the
p.31. ’
,
fullest extent.
Fraternally,
Blr David Brewster died in London, Feb. 11; at where neatness-atid hatmony prevail,’to listed to
Turlupins, who taught that when a man Is ar
'
1
R. B. Porter.
the:
ministration*
of
the
Un
risen
thronghthe
ex

the age of eighty-seven. He was a distinguished
rived at a certain state of perfection, he Is freed
Forth
Sutton;
F.
if:,
Feb.
17,1868.
cellent
mediumship
ofiMrs.
Conant
:
'
from alt subjection to tlm Llvinh law. They often
man of science. ■________
’
•
The vpst’amouht of-good thus accomplished In went naked, and allowed of no prayer to Clod blit
Saturday is the,visiting da/to artists' studios behalf of mortals and spirits; cannot be fully es mental.—Broughton's Hist, Lit., vol. 2, p. 474. ,
Cleveland Children’* Lyceum.
In New York. Why not have jit so Jm Boston? timated, while: result* of the most satisfactory
As Secretary of tho " Cleveland Children’s Pro
,
Who will Do II?
Then one could gb without fear of intruding, and character must’.attend .the efforts ho nobly put •
gressive Lyceum," I doom tho duty mine to keep
artists would be prepared for oallers,
.
forth In behalf of truth and consolation to the
A friend suggests that four Or five thousand the readers of the Banner of Bight posted In refer
The evidence'against Ref) 8. H. Tyng, Jr., of skeptical, progressive and sorrowing Children of copies of nn abridged and true life of Socrates, ence to Its success and doings, nnd to let tho pub
i- -•
- '
■ ■
’ showing ltls; Spiritualism, &c., might be sold to lic at largo know tiiat tho "Forest City" en
NewiYork. now on trial, is'that' he preaobed in ft earth.
Let u* encourage in deed with generous donations .the readers of our literature, if will prepared, Se- deavors to keep up In the march of progression
Methodist church at New Brunswick; read prayer*
going forward all over this land. To prove
out of a Methodist book of Conimon Prayer, gave these public stance* of light, hope and immortal looted and got at about fifty cents for two hundred now
this, the Children’s Lyceum gave their second
out the: lines of purely: Methodist hymh*, and ity, that are designed to bless humanity—sus pagta. 'No donbt such a book would have a good exhibition: Ulla season nt Brainard’s- Hall, Feb.
wore, Instead of tbe Orthodox Bplscbpal sbrplloe tained by voluntary contributions. • The appeal is salol Where is lhe mad to*get it ttpahd publish ffib, which consisted of "Lyceum exercises," sing
and gown, a fall ahlt of Methodist blkelt.: Bhook- far apd,wide to every earnest lover of progressive It? Our friend Burr has preserved the Wiggles- ing, reciting, tableaux; rtc., ^withstanding It
worth Orthodox poems, in the Day Of Doom, and was tbe stormiest day and evening this winter,
thought. ■: i
I
.7 - J’ > ■• '■ ■ t ' ■
inginfldelltyl
'
: ,i <■.. t
, ’ The.Children's. Progressive Lyceum 1* growing we should be-glad if some one would preserve tbe the dudlonie numbered between two *nd three
'Good Society |a Meriden la ^qffarlflg.frpm tl)p. . in; numbers and interest, through the efficiency of Spiritualism of- the ancient* In renewed publica hundred; Considering the weather I* WM.a sueoess. About one hundred and twenty,five chil
blemished characters of two
Ita ipe^n^pys.'
ty.active workers, constituting-thefoundation Of tions;
' !
•
•'
■ dren participated in tbe evening's performance,
. clflld-blrtli preceding a hasty marriage, an abeeat- reform, {upon which will bo .reared; in coming
and gladdened the hearts ’of an present.' Con
lW,.?”$«groom, suspension of both pa^tiasfrom tips; ft mighty structure dedicated W science and :
.
'The New ltepabllo.
’ ductor Rose opened1 the exercise* with a brief hut
Tbit I* a valuable pamphlet of 124 fiages.by spirited -Introductory, and onr Guardlsn, Miss
,Christianity, through the Mmldlstry qfatogels.”
“Olr namei and religion wonty Kay* b^^b Wftdtfl i Accept tbe enclosed five dollars for the Circle. 1 our friend, L/U.' Reavis; and oohtafos h large Clara Curtis, gracefully assisted him in carrying
ont a somewhat lengthy but well selected pro
taeteiiy^ijwr.:, .‘ ,*.,.’
*,,.;(:r';,
}■!.
' T. Lbks.
i h.... i
Truly, <. ■< AlcindA WilhRlM.' amount of statistical information, with many gramme.
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rWsc*nnot*et*S* t* return reJecltinssURrtpu.)

Ax Qoxut
Your query thtll be laid brfbre the
iflrtt-clrele for sniwer. end both qneetlon end answer will be
printed st tbe preper time la the Meetep Department.

Miss M. K. Casrif.n will sit for spirit answers
to sealed letter*. Inclose $2 and 4 red stamp*.
248 Plane street, Newark, B. J. ■
Fl.

Consumption and its causes can be cured,
by E. F. Garvin. M. D., the discoverer of tho flrst
Solution, and also Volatilizing T»r. Send for cir
cular, &c., 462 6th Avenue, between 28th and 2t)th
streets, New York.
J4.
The Bust Place—The Citv Hall Dining
Rooms for Indie* mid gentlemen, No*. 10,12 and
14 City Hall Avenue, Boston. Open Burnings.
.
O. D. & I. H. Presho, Proprhtors.

Mns. R. L. Moore will send examination nnd
prescription on receipt of lock of hnlr, .$! mid 2
stamp*. Address care Warren Chase, 641 Broad
way, New York.
F22,IJw.

Particular Notice to Subrciiihers.—Those
of our subscriber* having occasion to chniige tho
destination of their papers, should, In order to save
u* trouble, and Insure the requl*ltc change, bo
very particular to name tho State, County and Town
to wlduli the Bonner is sent. Without tlds guide,
It is a tedious Job for our clerk* to hunt through
the tlioiismids of umne* upon our snbscriptlon
Imolts for tho one to bo chmiged,aud porhnps theu
fail to find It.
.
No difficulty is now experienced In prevent
ing or counteracting tho effects of NF.UltAI.GIA,
nervo-acho or any painful or distressing nervous
affections. Administer Dll.Turner'sTioDovlouheux or Universal Neuralgia Pill, nnd
tlm nerve fluid becomes toned mid stimulated, mid
the whole fabric of the nervous system Is sustain
ed nnd invigorated, mid any nervous mnlndy pos
itively cured or driven out Apothecaries hnvo
this medicine. Principal Depot, 120 Tremont
street, Boston, Mass. Price81 per package;
by mail two postage stamps extra.
Special notice*

I. BURNS,

PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY 1 KEILINGTON ROAD,
CAMIIERWELL LONDON,ENG.

KEEPS FOlt HALE THE BANNER OF LIOHT AND
OTHKli SI’IltlTUAL PUBLICATIONS,
Even- town, ill r and village In lhe VN1TKD KT A THK,
(Inrludlng CALIFORNIA,lhe I'acIFIVNTATKm
nnd TERRI TORIES,) CANADA and ENG
LAND, should have nn agent male or female, for the ent,- of

Mra. Hpenrn** Positive nnd Negative Powders.
Hute A senelea of one or more townships, or ot n County,
given. Termite Agent*, tlrnagls (••nd PhytlrlmiM
M*nl free.

Price* reihirrd, and In all cast* l*r<»fa

Hpencr prepuya the pn»tnsr« cxpreaasiKc or c“H "f
IranapertatluMe
*<h*iTtl*<*in(*nt tn another cohnnn.
Athlri’M I'KOl'. PAYTO5 NPEMK, M. !>.,
I1OX 5M1T, NEW YORK CITY.
Fd’.K

twenty cent* for the Arettand fifteen cent* per
line for every ■nbaeqaentlneerllon* Payment
nvarlably in advance*
Lftler
boclt ifHtbfmtrilto thtfollovfrg
Ttrritoriei: Colorado,/tlaho,Mcntana^\'trada,Utah.

DR. A. H. HORNE,
00 Dover •Irrel* HoBton,
REATS Xervnm, Rjilnnl anti Luny dliraBc*, and nil innri.L!
condlllom AfTvr.tlnn tin1 Yltnl or runctlontl ncthm <>( tho
»yMrtn. Particular nttrntlon riven to tnttment ofthe Fye
nnd Ear. Consultation free. Olllcc houn V a. w. to 12 m. nnd
a to Ar. m.
.
iwWeb.Jy.

T

MRS. L. A. SARGENT/
AVING returned tn tb< cltv. may bo consulted nt her
former room*. .M Bedfurd utrort, Bniton, Altai. Circlet
Wcdneadty and Sunday evenlnw, al "j o'clock*
Feb. 29.—Ih"

H

DR. PLUMB,
MAGNETIC) AMD ELEOTRIO PHYSICIAN |

MRS. PLUMB,
PortVctly TJnconnr’IoiiN I»1>VMlclitn*
DunIikymm mid Tont. flhulluni)
U3
Htrvet, oppo
site Ilia hend of’JKclcn
Htrvot, C’lMirlvMtown, JMiimbb*
HEY win cure All ktn«1» <«r humor* that are curable, nnd
benefit nil that nre lnriirnlde: auch ar ('nnceni and Tu
mor*. All kind* of Eevern broken uphntni dtMely, nnd 1‘arnly.
ah cured. All patient* that have been ylvi u over by utlor
physician*. plen*eglvo un n cntl. Price* According to the t on
dltlmm of the pntlcnta. llonwn where the (nma(M nre dh
turbed by unieon vliltnnti.cnn have them removed by e<mmilting tho medium. Circle* Munday and Wednesday ovenInga, nt half-pAil M'vrn o'clock. Adintalon I5cent*.
will examine DpmAflki at a !)inTANcr..(or 11 and ntnmn.nti 1
Correaponil on HuilncR" for •! nnd ntamp: <a!*o will nn»w< r
Healed Lotion fori! and blimp—will look for Htolcn Property
for tlie Rime.
1w»—Feb. 2'».

T

HIS remarkable novel, ofovvr four tiunireU pager, le for
■ale nt Ttih Oltlce. I’rlee, portage frte, ft*.
Feb. 'M.

T
'

TiiiFn kvk KAiin'scuiiE.

HIS valuable reeelpt, given by a glfled clairvoyant In rtiliaUelpbla, lire been the meanr of curing hundndi of tho
baneful vice: will be rent hr mall on receipt of *I,W. Addreaa
Mils, >t. SMITH, Aurora. 111.. Box No. <4._________ Feb. Tl.

T

T ADIES. — Here I ntn ngsln, The Elastic Banter

-IU and lioblcr, and with me 1 have • friend I am going to In
troduce to you—llmdock’r Hell AcilngTuck Creaeer ami Guide.
Wa aro going to gel acquainted with every one that bar a row
ing machine, and bring runrhlnc and cheertulnera wherever
we go. We are rlmple, therefore varlly understood, durable,
do all wo claim. Como and ten for younwlvea, at tbe Arrnde
Biiililliig. Room 16. Agcnlr wanted. Addrcra. wltti rlrmp f< r
clrcularr. G. E. MANSFIELD & CO.,M Winter rtrccl, Borton.
Feb. TJ.-tw______

TO-ANTED. A PARTNER, (Mtk^rrilent)
tt with 61000 to S2IHI0, to develop lead mines |n yiiraoiirl.
I am able, by parting over the land, to locate Lead. Zinc. Iron..
silver or Gold, unerringly, but want th,-meima to nuke It ot
profit. Addrert
E. THORN, M. I>.,
Feb. W.-8W_______________ Box Ml. Qvixcr. It i-

ATHS. M, ]{, BEALS, Test, Clairvoyant and

AVX Burlnrat Medium, 436} Warblngton atreet, opporltn
Errex. Public Circlet ev-rv Tm-rdav, Thunday, frldny
and Sunday evening*, nnd Wnluerday 'it r. X. Frtr Circle,
Friday, '4 >■■ X.
"
lw«—Frh. 214.

EMMXlT"HbWLANijr”Clainoynnt
AvA Phyelclnn. Teat and Biieliieee Medium, at M Bedford
itrart. Hour* from 6 o'clock A. x. to II x.and I to 4 o'clock
I-. X.
Iw*—Feb. TO.

WANTED.-A. progressive farm manager and
VV worker. Address, JIISS S. WADE, Lowv111*,N. Y.
Feb._ __ |w«

Our Nrw Catalogna ot IMritOVKD
unixur, ihjkh. . mo*b than
A MONTH J. Mna made with them. a. St.

r? I
lb I

Hl'ENCEK A CO.. Ilmltlrboru, Vt.

llw-rtb.R.

JUST PUBLISHED,
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■ FIFTH EDITION, (full ftllt.)
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fOEMS FEOM THE Him MFE,
by Lizzie qoTEN.

-

PRICK 81.00. For a*t* st Thia once । sliest our Branch once, Mt Broadway, Mew York.
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Each Message in this Department of the Ban-,
nrr or LionTweclaim was spoken by the Spirit

whose name it bears, through the instrumentality
°{

Mrs. J. H. Oeaaat,

while in an abnormal condition called the trance.
These Messages indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to tbat
beyond—whether for good or evil. Bnt those who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
The questions propounded at these circles by
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not an
nounce their names.
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns that does not
comport with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth aa they perceive—no more.

) >

These Circles are held at No. 108 Washing
ton street, Room No. 4, (np stairs,)on Monday,
Tuesday and Thuiisday Afternoons. The

circle room will be open for visitors at two o clock;
services commence al precisely three o clock, af
ter which time no one will be admitted. Dona
tions solicited.
Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays,
Tueiulavs, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after
six o'clock r. M. She gives no private sittings.

s

Invocation.
Oh God, white unnumbered universes chant
their eternal anthem unto thee, while the voice of
Nature, like the cadences of some deep-toned or
gan, doth perpetually chant thy praise, thy chil
dren would join the chorus, giving all honor nntb
him who was, and is, and ever shall be. Thon
art the one God, the eternal; thou art onr Father,
and we are all tby children. Thou hast dealt
with us In mercy and In love, though thou dost
exhibit thy majesty and tby power everywhere
around us. We behold thy glory In the heavens
and in the earth, and thy voice everywhere speaks
unto the soul In majesty nnd In power. Yet thou
art still the one God aud Father, and we are thy
children. Therefore in tlio midst of all thy great
ness, surrounded ns we nre by tliy power, still we
will look np to tbeo with confidence, knowing
that tliy love will shed a holy benediction upon
us. Thou hast led us through all past eternity.
We are in the present, and the eternal future Is
also ours. And for all this wondrous display of
tby power and tby love toward us, wo would bow
down and thank thee with the deepest reverence
of our Inner lives. And while we thank thee we
would ask thnt thou wilt lay upon our shoulders
still heavier crosses; that thou wilt force upon
our being still higher possibilities, tbat we may
march on, growing strong through the experiences
of eternity.
We ask not tbat thou wilt remove all obstacles
from our pathway. We only ask for strength
to grapple with all error; for light with which
to overcome all darkness; for wisdom with which
to overcome nil ignorance. We only ask that
tbou wilt continue to shed the sun of tby most
holy love upon us, dispelling all the shadows, and
giving us to know the way unto thee. Tby chil
dren who still dwell in the vale and shadow of
time, ask to know of that which is beyond death.
Ol>, Infinite Wisdom, unveil tbeir senses and roll
back tbe curtain tbat hangs between time and
eternity. Roll back the shroud and show them
the gleaming faces of tbeir dead. Let their inner
lives rejoice in the knowledge of their life beyond
the tomb. Shed upon them the sunlight of faith,
and dispel all the shadows of doubt. Gather Into
tbe granary of their lives all those grains that
shall become food for the soul, driving away all
the chaff, so that they may hold in ‘.heir lives only
that which is true, which is everlasting. Lot thy
light—the light of divine truth—enter into ths
inner consciousness of tby children who are gath
ered here. And may they feel that heaven within
which it Is tbe privilege of all tby children to
enj >v. May they come into sacred communion
sv I li thee, through the capacities of tbeir own
nature. May they ask for no priest, for no oracle
to stand between their souls and thee, and may
they come face to face with thee and thy truths,
so, ob Spirit, Father, oh one God over all, tby
children may no longer fear death, but under
stand that life, as it is of thee, Is everywhere.
Amen.
Dec. 10.
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Questions and Answers.

are true inspirations from the highest wisdom,
and it matters vary little whether they are given
through a Moses or through a little child. Truth
is troth whsrover it comes and under whatever
garb it exhibits itself.
Q.—What Is tbe history of the Institntion of the
Sabbath? How should it be passed, irrespective
of sectarian prejudice?
A.—Again, during my earthly life I believed in
the religious observance of the Jewish Sabbath.
It was a part, and a very great part of my reli
gion. But since I have ascended from earth to
tbe spirit-land, I have learned that God has sanc
tified and made holy ail days, and that he re
quires absolute service and divine worship at the
hands and hearts of all bls children every day in
the week. I have evidence which causes me to
believe that tbe observance of the Sabbath, both
Jewish and Christian, originated with those
heathen worshipers whose religions h'story dates
very far back in the past It belongs to those
who look to the heavens and behold there the
only trne representation of Deity; and finding the
only trne representation of Deity—that is to their
conception—in the heavens, they worship their
Deity in all sincerity and truth, in accordance
with their belief. So, according to my belief, the
Jews and the Gentiles have received these Sab
bath ordinances from those whom both Jews and
Gentiles denounce as heathen and idolators. You
have much to learn concerning worship, and it
may be that idol after idol will be dashed to the
ground by the unerring hand of truth, In yonr
case as they have been in mine.
Q.—What Is tho distance of tlie second sphere
from the earth?
A.—The second sphere, so called, Is the sphere
of mind—tbat can act independently of flesh and
blood and bones. It is the sphere where the mind
can exhibit a larger degree of power than while
attached to mortality, and thnt second sphere is
by no means any particular locality. It may be
here in your midst, and it may be ten thousand
miles away. Some theorists have determined
that the second sphere is a belt which is about
sixty niilee beyond the earth’s atmosphere. They
tell ns that it measures so and so. They toll us
what its atmosphere is, but for my own part I
have no evidence tbat the second sphere exists
there any more than here. Tlie mind becomes to
a larger extent free after death, and in its second
sphere of action it may take up its abode sixty
miles from the atmosphere of the earth and still
be in the second sphere, or it may dwell here
among its kindred on earth, and still be In the
Second sphere. Special localities belong more to
the things of time or material life, than to spirit
ual life. You will all learn this when you pass
out of the mortal and become more free in the
spirit.
Dec. 10.

Mary Graham.
I was born In the fall of 1844, and entered my
home in the spirit-life in tbe fall of 1867. From
my earliest childhood I waa in tbe habit of re
ceiving almost daily evidence of the power of tbe
spirit to return after death, but tbe evidence was
largely increased as I drew near my spirit-home.
As the mortal grew weak, the assurance of a life
after death, and tbe power to return to those left
here, grew strong. Death for me bad no terrors.
I knew I should not sleep in the grave. I knew
I should join those of my friends who had gone
before me, and I felt satisfied that I should be
very happy, and should enjoy very much the
freedom from tbe body. I suffered from tbe weak
ness called consumption, for a longtime. I was
hardly willing to wait for the messenger to come
who was to bld me lay off the mortal, aud be
come one of the number of that spirit-band that
so often visited me. I often thought of this place
during my sickness, and particularly during the
last few days of my life. I thought if it were pos
sible for me to make an early appearance here, I
should. I knew, Judging from the experience of
others, that I should suffer temporarily by com
ing here, and was willing to endure that for the
sake of knowing what I had such a firm faith in
before death.
'
Perhaps my dear parents and many friends
have no need of this assurance from me ot life
after death, and of tbe ability of the spirit to re
turn ; still I feel that there is a necessity on my
part to come, and I know their hearts will be
wide open to receive it. I know they will fold
me in their arms with all tbe love that was mine
when I was here in the body. I am snre of that
I am snre that no cold welcome will be mine.
Others tell me that they come knocking at tbe
door of the hearts of their friends, and they re
ceive only a cold response, and if there was such
a thing as freezing them in spirit, they would
certainly be frozen. It is very hard for the spirit
who jetnms to meet with snch coldness on the
part of those who were once so warm in love to
ward it; and oh how, think you, will such friends
feel when they come to meet those loved ones on
Eternity’s shore, and know then how terribly
mistaken they have been? Remorse and shame
will settle upon tbeir spirits, and it will be a long
time ere they will entirely get rid of it. But,
thank God, I have nothing like that to contend
with. I know I shall be welcome, and oh, the
thought lifts my soul and makes me joyous in
return, though I suffer here somewhat, as I did
during the last hours of my life in tbe body.
’
I realized nearly all I expected to after death.
I entered a home as real, as tangible, yes, more
so, than anything here. This world seems to me
more tbe world of shadows, things are so fleeting.
To-day they are, and to-morrow they are not.
Yon think the spirit-world is unreal and shadowy,
while it is just tbe reverse. Yon will find it so.
I want all my dear friends to know that there is
a divine and blesaed reality in the spirits* return.
And it is the greatest blessing that onr wise
Father conld have conferred upon his children.
No separation at death! Only think of Itl The
body is not the real. It it only the fleeting. The
spirit is the everlasting.
I am happy, oh, gloriously happy in my spirit
home. I have now no sickness. None of tbe
dark shadows that oome in consequence of physi
cal suffering attend me here. It is all Joyous, and
I am looking forward, oh, with so mnoh Joy, to
tbe coming of my friends. I am thinking how
happy I shall be to meet them, to welcome them
to my new-found home, and how they will enjoy
the pleasures of this spirit-life after passing
through the hard experiences of tbe earth-life. I
remember them all, and shall exercise all the
power I am able to toward enlightening and
blessing them with the glory of this old, not new
pbiloeophy.

Controlling Spirit.—Mr. Chairman, In pursunnee of your usual custom, we are ready to an
swer whatever queries you may propound.
Ques.—Referring to the passage, ” So would
our souls praise thee, ob Father, Son and Holy
Ghost,” in the Invocation in Banner No. 8, of
May lltb, what are we to understand by it? Is it
meant to affirm the doctrine of tho Trinity? If
not, why use language devoid of meaning or
truth?
.
Ans.—“Tlie Father, Son and Holy Ghost,”
means simply the past, present and future, or the
Jewish Jehovah. I can understand it in no other
light. We know that there has been a past
through which we hare come. We know that
we exist in the present, and we believe we have
abundant evidence tbat we shall exist in tbe fu
ture. Therefore, in this sense, there is a God
past, a God present, a God to come; and yet the
three, I believe, aro one—for I can believe in only
one God. Tbe terms are not meaningless. They
have a deep significance, an inner sense, which
the soul grasps at sight and applies to itself with
power. The sonl knows that it has oome through
all past eternity, tbat it exists in the present, and
that it will exist in tbe future—all this I believe
the soul absolutely knows. And I beliove, also,
that it is tbe soul that makes all true prayer. I
do not believe in lip-service. I do not believe in
those prayers that are born simply of tbe external
life. I believe in those deep prayers that oome
from the soul, and tbat always recognize the God
In tbe past, the God in the present, and the God
In tbe futare.
Q.—Is it trne tbat spirits took possession of the
bodies of men and tortured and maddened them
in tbe time of Christ, as related in tbe Bible, and
does it happen now?
A.—I believe it is trne. There are various de
grees of possession or obsession. There is what
may be called absolute obsession, and there Is
partial obsession, and there are, as I said, many
degrees of both. The terms possession and obses
sion are, I believe, synonymoss. I may possess
this subject in one certain direction, or I may
possess the entire nature. It may be under abso
lute or only partial control. And I believe in
every age disembodied spirits have bad tbe power
to possess or obsess mortal forms, sometimes for
I am Mary, daughter of Dr. Graham, of Evans
what you call evil, sometimes for tbo greater
ville, Indiana.
Dec, 10.
good.
Q^-What Igthe history of the decalogue? Was
it a revelation k> Moses or anybody else through
Is this Mr. Whits? [Yes.] I am Mrs. Allen.
spiritual ageney-4bat Is, through a medium—or
[I am glad to meet you.] ‘ Give my foeble evi
was it entirely of hnman origin?
A^-Daring my earthly lift I believe^it. to be dence in favor of life aite^deaih. Tell my chil
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I their hearts 'to bleed before thee.' Oh we thank

my hgnd on the sfid»Wer, and then I wat gone a

thee for all tby manifestations—for spring-time
and for rammer, for antnmn and for' winter—for
everythingjnst as thon bast ordained, oh Spirit
Divine, we praise thee, and we only ask that we
may continue to draw nearer and still nearer unto
a consciousness of tby grea’nesB and onr relation
to thee. And may we understand tby voice that
speaks to ns through Nature, and may we be will
ing to learn of thee in tbe earth, under tbe earth,
and in the skies. Through all tby works, oh God,
may-we be willing to learn of thee. So shall
tby kingdom come onto ns wherever we are; so
shall we do tby will wherever we may be, for
thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
glory, forever and ever. Amen.
Dec. 12.
'

(Un. Allen waa from Ent Weiimnrland, N. H., and the
Chairman waa well acquainted with her and hn daughten.J

Aleck T. Forney.
I am singularly exercised in thought at coming
here. I am forced to believe tbat a strange, mys
terious power goes before us, leading the way for
us, and whichever way tbat power leads, there
we must go. We cannot turn either to the right
or the left.
I was a lieutenant in the Confederate service.
The night before going into the action in which I
lost my body, I dreamed that I was in Just such a
place as I find myself in to-day, and that by a
strange, mysterious force I was speaking to the
people who had gathered there; and tbe strangest
part of all was, I was dressed In female ap
parel. I do not wonder now, on taking possession
of the subject and finding myself literally in the
fulfillment of my dream, tliat I was disconcerted
and absolutely wonder-struck. I hardly knew
whether to push on or to back ont.
On waking io the morning, almost before the
first dawn of day, I wns so thoroughly impressed
with my dream, it seemed so vivid to me, that It
was like a something tbat haunted me, and was
only driven out of my thoughts by the stern ac
tivity of war. And strange to say, I thought no
more of it from that moment till I found myself
here, in the very place I dreamed of, with the
very number of paintings that I counted In my
dream—everything bears such a striking resem
blance to that, that my dream is literally fulfilled.
Now what does it mean? If the great God does
not walk ahead of us and fashion our conditions
ere we reach any certain given point—what am I
to believe, if not that? [You would believe that
your soul was here, wonld you not?] I do n’t be
lieve the soul can overleap the bounds of eternity
—I do n’t know—it is a problem which I shall try
to solve, and perhaps at some future time I may
be able to answer the question. I cannot to-day.
I have dear friends, some of them in New
Orleans, some in Montgomery, in Richmond and
Savannah. I want to reach them. I want them
to know that this great, wondrous something that
is deluging the world with its demonstrations of
jiower, Is absolute fact—spirits return. Death is
annihilated, and the grave becomes no more tbe
dwelling-place of the spirit.
I was attached to the 2d Louisiana Infantry,
and my friends knew me by the name of Aleck T.
Forney. My last letter to them was written on
the eve of battle, and In that, I unconsciously
foreshadowed to them my expectations—in that
1 made this very singular remark. I was wiser
than I knew: “ Let it turn which way it will, it
will be right in the sight of God, though wrong in
the sight of man.” I am very glad to be able to
remember this simple passage In my letter, for I
hope it will convey some evidence to the minds of
my friends that I not only live, but thnt I am
possessed of a memory of the past, that I am at
tached to the past as I am to the future. It be
longs to me—it is mine, and I earnestly hope, nay,
more, I pray, as I never prayed while on the earth,
that my friends may speedily come out of all their
darkness and realize tho tight which is coming in
great waves over tlie country, telling the North
and the South thnt tlie dead live, aud the thou
sands and tens of thousands that sleep on tbe
battle-fields are alive, every one of them, and
ready, when conditions are favorable, to return to
tbeir friends. And who shall stay the tide? Tbe
voice of God seems rolling over it, and the voice
of man may cry out against it, still it will rollon.
I want my friends to seek out some one of those
persons as mediums who are considered good,
through whom I may come to them. I shall be
made happier, and they certainly will lose noth
ing, and have every chance of gaining much by
the Interview.
[Do you wish this sent to any particular per(ton?] I expect that Louis Forney will receive it.
Through him 1 hope to reach my friends. Many
thanks for your kindness. I hope sometime in
the course of being to bo able to repay yon.
Dec. 10.
■
Sdance conducted by Rev. Joseph Lowcnthall;
letters answered by H. Marlon Stephens.

Invocation.

Our Father, thou Spirit holy and perfect, whose
benediction falls alike upon all thy children,
whose lore sustains all, and whose wisdom will
Anally bring all to tbe haven of rest that tbe soul
so earnestly sighs for—thou Spirit, thou guardian
of mind and matter, we can lift onr thoughts
to thee in prayer, and though they may be sent
out over the turbulent waves of matter, yet thou
wilt hear them, and we know thou wilt answer
them. We do not pray because thou art far from
us, because tby lovo does not sustain us, because
.we do not know that tby blessings are all around
us, bnt because thou bast fashioned us to pray.
Thou hast planted the seeds of prayer in our be
ing, and thou art constantly asking for prayer
from thy children, and as perpetually tby children
are praying unto thee. Yet, oh Divine Spirit, if
we ask for aught we should not have, in mercy
withhold It. If In our ignorance we beseech of thee
to give us those things which will not tend to our
highest good, oh, turn a deaf ear to our prayers,
aud lead us into paths of wisdom; whore we shall
understand what we need more truly, where we
shall learn better our relation to thee, and to all
the world of mind and matter. Our Father, we
thank thee for all tby blessings; they are numer
ous, and we cannot count them. They are like
tbe sands upon the seashore, numberless. We
praise thee for the gift’of hnman life, with all its
sorrows and Joys; for the gift of divine life, with
all its keen sorrows and Joys. ,Oh we thank thee
that heaven is not that heaven that many suppose
it to be while they dwell In earth-lifeu .We thank
thee that thon bast so fashioned tbe soul that it
dren I cannot expreaa the glory of thta llfto- 1 must continually change In the external, that it
cannot convey to them any cleat knowledge of it must continually change Its appeardotre in outer
—ft Id so beautiftil. Oh thank God that he giv Ufa' Wp thank thee, oh, our, Father, for the dark

Xn. Allen.

tbe voice or God to his servant Moses. But in
“Pertewto,! believe that the
man MbMsintew tad m<w4 of it &itn you kiidw—
perhaps not aiWel? I btfilerve tibAt all truths

the 'faith of yny children. I told them I should
oome. I want'them to' know that the blessed
philosophy is true. I am happy. I experience
what I expected to, and ob, nothing wonld tempt
me to return again here. I passed seventy years
on the earth. I knew something of its dark and
of its bright side. But this spirit-world is so di
vinely grand I am lost in wonder.
Oh, bow thank thl you ought to be to the In
dians—the dear children of Nature. They have
blessed yon so much—yon do n’t know how much
you are indebted to them. Yon ought to con
stantly thank God for the gift of the Indians, who
are so constantly opening the door for yon to their
beautiful hunting-grounds. Oh prize them—prize
them.
'
[I was not aware you had passed away till last
Friday.] Oh yes, thank God, it is all over. I am
so full I do n’t know what to say. I only come to
let them know I could come—and tbat it is all
true. [Are you able to be around them?]- Oh
yes indeed, I was at my funeral? I thought I
should be. Good-by. God bless you. Dec. 10.

moment—I do n’t know, how much time I lostthen I was here, I tried, and I see I could
and I was able to move. Now I want to know
what’s the reason? I’d been here some days when
it waa fine air, and everything seemed ninth bet
ter than to-day,bnt not right for me; [You ask.
me a question I cannot answer.] Weil, I did not
expect yon conld; bnt it’s strange. It shows that
there is very much to learn.
My name, to begin with—to come to business,
I been speculating, now I come to business—I am
Frederic Seltzer, of Cleveland; was not born there
—I claim High Germany for my home. I have a
brother Carl, and. I want to tell him how I live
here, and that it’s true that I can come, and I
want him to go to some place where I can come
Questions and Answers.
1and tell him about the affairs he wants to know
He says,“ Ob, it’s a pity he went to war!”
Ques —Why is It so difficult to communicate about.
1
I do n’t think so. He would n’t go himself. He
satisfactorily with spirits when they are so readi
ly seen by mediums?
1did n’t think he would stand it, and he advised
Ans.—There are more conditions which mate- me
1 not to go. But .something was pushing me,,
I went. I got killed; but that’s nothing. I
rially and spiritually interfere with the com- and
1
lost a body, and I got a better one. Now he
mnnion between departed and embodied spirits, only
1
my affairs are in a tangled state, and I
than we oould possibly number. Sometimes the knows
'
him to make things as easy as he can for
atmosphere is very much against their control. want
'
I have left. I should go to my wife directly,
Sometimes the mental atmosphere surrounding those
J
tbe medium is very much against control, however bnt she Is so nervous she would go Into fits if a
was mentioned to her, and I want Carl to
much the friends may desire to commune with ghost
I
them. It is impossible to enumerate all tbe con get her familiarized with these things a little first.
ditions which are unfavorable to a perfect com Tell her we are just the same, only the body is
munion between spirits and their friends in the gone—Just the same. It is all real, no fancy about
it. I want Carl to show her—not come right out
flesh.
Q—Was the earth formed, or created? and by and say Frederic has come; his ghost has come
back; no, but come easy, come easy. When you
whom?*
A.—Both; both formed and created, certainly. doctor a child you don’t put in big doses, you
Creation is constantly going on through everything know.
There is one I wonld like very much to come
in Nature, through everythlngin the realm of mind.
Creation, when properly defined, simply means into communication with. I think he has some
change—means nothing else. It cannot mean to idea of these things, for he once said to me, “Mr.
form something ont of nothing. That is absurd. Seltzer, Is n’t your people gifted with the second
It means change, a new exhibition of form. Your sight, the power to see spirits? Isn’t there per
correspondent asks, And by whom? Suppose we sons in your country who have the power to talk
should say by Moses? He wonld probably un with the dead?” Says I, "I heard about it; I
derstand unjust as well. Suppose we say by Je do n’t know." He said, “ You look as if yon was
hovah? by the great spirit governing here and one of that kind. Why don’t you try?” “Oh
everywhere? Suppose we should say by tbe no,” I said, ” I not try, I not want anytbingto do
•
great eternal law running through mind nnd mat with it.”
Now I should like to come into communication
ter? It matters very little whether we deter
mine in this direction or tbat concerning the per with him. [Do yon remember Ills name?] Sam
son or power tbat has spoken this world and all uel Hines. He is an American; he told me so. I
others into existence. You may as well call it think be knows about these things, and if he gets
God as anything else. It is God, the great, good, my talk he knows what to do togive me a chance
infinite Power that takes care of us all—worlds to talk better than I can tell him. [Do you. wish
to say anything more to your friends?] I wish to
as well as souls.
Q.—It was recently declared, at a public meet say a great deal, but I have n’t the right to stay
ing, that Theodore Parker, when in earth-life, was any longer. I think, somehow, my brother will
an opponent of tbe Spiritual Philosophy, where get this. My wife's name is Alice. Oh dear me,
as his writings are strongly tinctured therewith. this is a queer thing.
Well, Mr. Chairman, if there’s nothing better I
What is the truth in tbe matter?
A.—Theodore Parker, in the external, opposed can do for you when yon’s coming across this way,
modern Spiritualism, but in the internal he did If you like music I will entertain you. • [Thank
not oppose it. There was a something within me yon; I do like it] Then I’ll do my best when I
which said, In plain, unmistakable terms,"There is know you *s coming, to entertain you. Good-day,
Dec. 12.
a great truth in modern Spiritualism,” bnt I could sir.
not accept the external manifestations. I saw so
Lillian Worcester.
much of chaff mixed np with what little good
there really might have been, that I was not ready
Are you Mr. White? [Yes.] I am Lillian Wor
to accept any in my external reasoning. Never cester, from Milford. I am eight years old. ' [Yon
theless, as I before remarked, in tbe internal I never saw me before, did you?] No, I heard
was a believer in Spiritualism, ancient and modern. about yon. I only been in the spirit-land just
Those who knew me best know that I often re long enough to get contented and happy. I come
marked that I believed there was a very great here twice before, and Mr. Parker said," You wait,
truth, a wondrous philosophy underlying these little one, till yon are better fitted to come, and I
crude manifestations. And I also believed that will tell yon when yon had better come." And I
the world was not ready for such an exhibition of come to-day and be said, ** Little one, I think I will
spirit-power. But I have learned many things make a place for you to-day.”
'
since I passed beyond this human life. I have
I want my father and mother to know—I want
learned that God does not deal with his children you to tell them I comp here, and I am very hap
according to their caprices. I have learned tbat py, and shouldn’t want to come back. And I
nature and mind will march steadily on through joined tbe Lyceum, and I am nicely contented
the infinite law of progress, whether we will or now. Tell them not to mourn any more for me,
no, and we may denounce the manifestations of and when they think about missing me, think that
mind and matter as much as we may, it Is all the I may be close by. Tell mother I *ve got a beauti
same. It will snow whether we will It or not. ful blue dress, all covered with stars, handsomer
The sun will shine whether it scorches ns or not; than any I ever had.
,
and so it is with regard to the manifestations of
I am glad I was dressed in my blue dress, be
mind. Mind is free, and it will run on through cause it didn’t look so dead-like. I saw it. Moth
tbe infinite law of progress just according to the er always said I should be laid ont in blue, if I
law. We cannot change tbe law. We have not died before she did. Do n’t forget to tell her about tbe slightest power over it. So these spiritual de the handsome blue dress I've got. I shall try to
monstrations I believe to be the result of law, in keep it, m they can all see it when they come. I
finite law, and tbat law does not only pertain to do n’t know whether I shall outgrow it or not;
mind but to matter. It belongs to tbe growth of but if I do I shall try to keep it. Do n’t forget to .
the earth as well as to the growth of mind. It is say how happy I am, will you? And don’t for
an exhibition of both mind and matter, and we get to say I am much obliged for the flowers, and
can no more control it than we can control the tbat we have got, oh, ever so much more flowers
sunlight. We may shut it out from our own here where I live, than we had on the earth. I
reasoning powers for a time, but it will shine on never saw so many flowers. Everybody has them
all the same, and its power will be precisely the that wants them. If I could I should have brougb t
same, whether we close our senses to it or the you some; but Mr. Parker said, “Little one, bis ■
contrary.
eyes would not see them,” and so I thought it
Q.—Can the intelligence give the true origin of would n't be any use, wonld it? [Perhaps I could
the Book of Mormon?
perceive their ftagrance.] Would you like me to
A.—Perhaps Joseph Smith could do that better bring yon some? Where do you live? [At 7 In
than we could. It is an anonymous work. Tbat diana Place.] Who have you got to come with me?
has been fairly proved. The writer’s name does [You can come directly to me.] Can I? Well,
not appear, and, although it is held by a certain if you think of me, so I can, to-morrow morning I
class as an inspired work, something sacred, the will come to you with a basket of flowers and put
voice of God, yet to me, as to thousands of others, them on your bed. Do you get up early? [Not
it is simply tho work of man and of a personage very.] Well, I’ll see. If I can’t come then, I'll
who, for some cause or other, did not wish to be come in the evening, if that would do. [Yes, that
known, Joseph Smith claims certain rights con would do. Do you wish to give me your bro
cerning it, which, by the way, be has never been thers’ and sistept’ names?] No; do you care?
able to substantiate; it is in very much the same [No; your parents understand this philosophy?]
position as many books of the Bible—children Yes, they know I am coming. Good-afternoon.
without any special father or mother. Dec. 12.
Dec. 12.

Frederic Seltxer.

William Sayles.

I was not much acquainted with this power of
coming back. I had not anything to do with it
when I was here. I was told about it, and I once
saw something, but had not any knowledge about
It myself. But it seems to be something so natu
ral that it is pretty easy for anybody to come if
they only get into the right conditions. It is very
much like everything else in the world; It has
need ofcertain conditions to make it perfect. Now
I have tried a great many times to oome here, but
I might as well have gone through a granite rock
with my body I had here, aa to overcome some of
the conditions. Theywere just right for somebody
else, bnt not right for me. I could not understand
it, but tbe people In charge here said to me every
time I come, “It is not right for you. Yon can
not speak then. You have not the right quality
of magnetic life to go there now. You must wait.”
I could not understand it I saw. little children
and old people and Irishmen oome, and many
others who seemed not to possess so much will as I,
and I sald,“ I dp n’t understand it. Here I am shut
out and others coming, and they say it’s right, it
is beautifnl,” and Icdnld n’t Come, not at all. Bnt
it’s something you’ve got to experience to know
much about. , The last time I come here I made a
pretty bard effort I was told by the conductor
in general here, who was snperintsndlrig affairs,
tbat I might try. Well, I did; bnt I wad tent
back—*t was worse than a cannon ball'. I Would
come Just so near, and it was back on me before!

I am somewhat sad on coming here, for I bring
bad tidings to my ftmliy. Our ship went down,
and I shared the same fate. I have a. wife and
mother and one child In New York State.' They
are not aware of my death. I told them they'
would hear from me by New Year’s—I thought I
should be home by then. Since the loss of my
body I have bqen constantly haunted with the
wish to make myself known on or before that day.
So I come here with the hope of doing something
toward softening their sorrow. I went down in
the ship “Navono," of St. Thomas. My name/
William Sayles. I knew all about these things.
I had thought that when tbe spirit was free from
the body it enjoyed itself hugely, but I see tbat
the causes of sorrow reach out even here. I am •
constantly thinking, what will my friends saystill more what will they do? If it were over I,
should be better. If they knew of my change I
should feel better. Bnt, Oh God, how they will .
feel when my name is announced in your Banner ’
aa among the dead. But so it is. If it Were not
for those I have left behind, I should feel glad of'
the cbingA ■ But as it Is, I have left an aged moth
er, p sickly wife and a little one, and with not '
muph of the wherewith to purchase tbe oomforts of
this world, and atill there is a something tbat tells ’
me it is>11.right. .1 shall be able, to look after
them, and to do more for them, I suppose, than I cannow. I feel very helpless pow, bnt still there
is e very strong hope that tjtit weakness will pass •
had any idea, and then I was ont again, - I saw it aWay, and I shall come out strong and, ready, to .

was no use; there was something wrong.; 'But to
I feel tbat the shhobattehdlng the, news of my .
day I oome. The guatdUn says to md,f* I think
it is right for ; yon.' H think yoti will be tuco^teftil death win bring Wymb&er'to'mA '.Thit Is well;,
etit ns the victory knht death. FTalse G6d* tbat shades of time, for its experiences that causa tby this time.". ।
that gtvet foe JOyi 'Atid as Sfr.Firker'remarked _
deith ia.undor our foot. I come'to'strengthen children to bow their beads in sadness, and cause . Well,I come, I come near and nearer. I puts
in his prayer,.** There is a power that takes care o? ‘

FEBRUARY 29,1668,
all souls,•” I believe there (a. 801 ought not' to
feel so unhappy concerning their circumstances.
I ought to trust that power, I suppose; bnt X am

human, though dead.
You publish—how soon? [It must bo some six
or eight weeks before your message will appear
—shati publish your name next week.] Ood bless
yonl Good-day.

_

wars ptrlbmed her body should be carried to the fkmtly buryItoMlac., ever the brook .nd through the jmunds where
daring the period of her brief Ilf* ahe had co delighted to roam,
unaccompanied by cither hetee or caniagee, urt that no car
toon orservice of any Mud thould be pronounced or perform ed
«•». that the Implrnthmalpotoiby Uute Doten entitled, "t
•Jffili’Xv .to.u be medal bergrare by oM of tb« family: and
that with tho exception of the usual name nnd dates there
•uould ba no other Inscription on her totnbotoMMvo the three
wyrde,“ Ood la rood." All this was performed aa requested.
The day of the ranenl was eaim and cloudlesst a sister of the
deceased read the touching poem designated. In a clear and
unfaltering voice, undisturbed by audible breath or the slight
est movement front tho Meembled listeners, and accompanied
only by the Io w bleating of some sheep In an adjoining Held,
and tbe gentle twittering ot birds in the surrounding evergreen

Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters
wees.
answered by H. Marion Stephens,

Correction.
The controlling spirit, on Tliureday, Feb. 13,
gave the followingexplanation:
I am requested by a spirit who is in attendance,
to make a brief statement in explanation of a
mistake made by himself a short time since with
reference to his name. He had been told before
coming into possession of the subject that all mis
takes that were made by him that wonld be of any
vital importance to the message would be cor
rected in proof;, therefore it is very possible that
he may not have been so particular in this re
spect as bo otherwise would have been. He tells
me that he remembers distinctly of being serious
ly annoyed by a spirit who was very anxious to
give some friend in the audience proof of his
presence, and he was constantly reiterating hia
name, hoping that the mediutnistlc powers might
catch it np and pass it along the wires, and sb it
was very much to the detriment pf the spirit in
control; but lie did not know it—was not aware of
the mistake till called upon at the last stance to
come here and correct it. I think there must be
some little fault—I know not—but it seems to me
there must be some with regard to the correcting
of the proof. He should have been there himself
to have corrected it, if possible. Thia is expected
of every spirit whois possessed of sufficient power
to go to the medium when she Is in a quiet state.
There are many who can correct their own proof,
and there are many who cannot. This spirit, I
shouli suppose,could have done it. If hehad
knowri of the mistake lie would doubtless have
been in attendance and woqld have made it all
right. As it is, you can insert a little correction,
so that it will be understood by those now in the
dark concerning It. I refer to Jonas L. Parker.
KESBAGEB TO BE PUBLISHED.

HOOFLAND’S

GERMAN

SVBB REMEDY
For til

Until July 31,1868, we will i«nd to the sridresg
of any person who will furnish ns new sub
scribers to the Bakitkr or Light, accompanied
with the money (83), one copy of either of the
following popular works, vis: “Boni Affinityor
* A B 0 of Life,” by A. B. Child. M. D.
For new subscribers, with 8o accompanying,
wo will send to one address one copy of either
of tbe following useftal books, vis: ‘‘ Hymns of
Progress," by Dr. L. K. Cootuey; "Poems," hy
A P. McCombs; or the "Gist of Spiritualism,"
by Hon. Warren Chase.
For new subscribers, with 89 accompanying,
we will send to one address one of either of
the following works: “Dealings with the Dead,"
by Dr. P. B. Randolph: “The Wildfire Club,"
by Emms Hard Inge; “ Blossoms of Our Spring."
by Hudson and Bmma Tuttle; “ Whatever Is, is
Right,” by A. B. Child, M. D.; the second volume
6f“ Arcana of Nature;" “Incidents in My Life,"
by D. D. Home: or a carte de vitite photograph of
each of the publishers of the Banner^ the editor,
and Mrs. J. H. Conant.
For new subscribers, with 812 accompanying,
we wliFsend to one address one copy of Andrew
Jackson Davis’s " Morning Lectures."
For new subscribers, with 813 accompanying,
we will send to one address one copy of “Supramundane Facta in the Life of Bev. Jesse Bab
cock Ferguson, A M., L.L. D„ including Twenty
Years’ Observation of Preternatural Phenom
ena,” edited by T. L. Nichols, M. D. English
edition. Tbe price of this work is 82J0, and
twenty cents postage.
The above named books are all valuable, and
bound in good style.
Persons sending money as above, will observe
that we only offer the premiums on new tubecribera—not renewals—and all money for subscrip
tions as above described, must be sent at one
time.
’
*
Send only Post-Office Orders or National Cur
,rency.

Nrtlam, No- 8 Indiana street, Boston, Mau.
Dee. 14.—Uw

SWA^.aaoVER.iHKAL«o Mxdium, No.
KJ H Dtx PtAca, (opposite Harvard street) l>w—Jan. 4-

AT RS. R. COLLINS .till continues to henl tho
"A sick, at No. 1» nn. nroet, Boston, Mass.
J AD, 4.—I1W

AS- HAYWARD heals by

M. HARDY, Trance, Heallntr and

MISS BECKWITH, 28 Cannlctt st, Boston,

IS composed of the pure Juices (or, u they aro medicinally
* termed, Extract,} ot efif Boots, Herbs and Barks,
making a preparation high- rf ly concentrated. It la the
most AGREEABLE and ** PLEASANT Remedy to

sra-J”"0*
Nedtem. Hours » to
■m It
■* and
«nu >1 to 4;
a:
Mondays excepted. Tenn, fit.
llw*-Jan.
11W*—Jan. )l.
11.

Tri^•.VLINDEllS, Medical and Itemnrkabio
Borton^Mua,*1*11 Ul°' Adrkt

take ever offered to the public.

Being composed of tbe
Julcea of tho Roots, Herbs and Barks, render. It the most
powerful.
'
'

PART I.

Medical and Spirit Medium,*

FlATULE <CE, INWARD PILES,
Fullness of Blood to the Head, Acidi
ty of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart
burn, Disgust for Food, Fullness
or Weight in tub Stomach,
Sour Ekuctations, Sink
ing or Fluttering at the Pit
of the Stomach, Swimming op

CONSTIPATION,

THE

HBAD.

HUBlIIF.D OR

DIFFICULT

Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when
in a. Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision,
Dots ob Webs before tub Sight,
Dull Pain in tub Head, Dbfi*
•
ciency of Perspiration, Yel
lowness of the Skin and
Eyes, Pain in the Side,
Back, Chest, Limbs, etc., Sud
den Flushes of Heat, Burning in
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings op
Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits.

RESULTING FROM ANY CAUSE WHATEVER,

PROSTRATION OF

COKTAIXIXO

BY ANDREW JACItHOlN DAVIS,

THE SYSTEM,

MANCALFORCniLDREN’SPBOGRESSIVELYCEUIS.

No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York, ,■
fHEAB BROADWAY,)

Av*. Reader, would ronpecifnlly announce to the public that
she I* located In Morrison, Whileside Co., Ill, where she I*
ready to receive call*; or by lending their autograph, or lock
of hair, win delineate character, answer quertlon* pertaining
to the past, prescitt and future. Having been thoroughly feat
ed.rtie la confident rtic can give general *atlafaction to the
nubile. For written Delineation of Character, and Answering
Out Minna. 81,00 and red rtamp. MRU, MARY LEWIS. Mor
nion. 111.__________________________________ 6w*-Feb. 29.

AfRS. J. J. CLARK, Clairvoyant PhyHlcinn,

IU. with Du. WM. B IVIIltR, Office, No. 4 Jefferson Place,
(leading trom Routh Bonnett rtrect-a fow rod* from either
aahington atreet or llurrhun Avenue.) Boiton, Maa*. Mr*.
Clark aino prescribe* for dlacAacd pMleiit* at a diatance. and
examine* hr lock tif hair. Medicine* acnl by moll. Office
hours trom ft a. m. to 4 r. >i.
Feb. M.

Hon. Goorgo AV. Woodward,
Pnu.kDKt.vnu, March IS, 1861.
I And HoorUlTD's GretaAN Tonic I. ( good remedy, useful
in disease. of tlie dlgoatlvo organ., and of great bexeSt In
caic. of Debility end want of nitrous action la the .ystem.
Yount truly,
Gtaouai W. Woodward.

THE BOOK OF RELIGIONS;

115 lil*lF..taQ0ateniaU6us coffin, sJouiau m an

VIEWS, OBEEDB, BElTIMEm 0* WDHOIB,
MitisiasKfesstsss assies

..... ww.

•'"■Maentrt wHhattghtsave flower, sodavsripisrtiei ISt

ATEZtetaii In and about the htaaata ahoiM MMM>N4MFfii
VMlMafi aaanul had occurred, sued that when IbaltotdBcae

*

.

. Frtpe •Iftijtartair. frM. For .al. at ihla^fllc«i also at
our BtaMhOfifc*, Hi Broadway, Mew York.

AfrtlU.

and Mervous Disorder*. Epilepsy, Nt. Vltsta*
Dance, While Swelling, Paralysis, I^oeal and
General Debility, pulmonary Consumption, Ac.
and In a word, all Morbid Conditions affecting the
Vital or Functional Action of the System*
gy Office Hour*, lor Examination, Consultation
and Treatment, from B to H o’clock a. m.« tnd fr^m 4 to
7 o'clock r. Ms I'allcula unable to call, will be visited at

Xlon. Jarnos Tlxompwon,
Judffe qf the Sufrente Court tf Pen..)lea.lt>.
PHiLADibrBU, April th, 1888.
t eonalder noo.ttkxo’e Gxumau Tottto a valuable medicine
In cue. of attack, of Indlgeition or Djepepita. I certify thli
from my experience of It
Youro truly,
Jutzt Tnotaraox.

From Rev. Joe. II. Kennard, D. X>.,

lay own family, of the use- “** fulnesi of Du. IIooilaid'.
OsttaAM Tottto, I depart for once from my usual coarse,
to express my full conviction that, for General Debility of
the Syitem, and eepecially for Keer Complaint, it ie ■ lafe
end taluable preparation. In somo cue. It may fall: but
usually, I doubt not, It will bo very beneficial to those who
luffer from Ute above causes.
Yours very respectfully,
J. H, KENNARD,
Eighth, below Coates street.

CAUTION.

P

Magnetic Bands and Soles.
THE

GREAT SCIENTIFIC REMEDY
MOB COLD FEET,
BBEVMATIHM,
MMVBALCIA,
FA.BALYBIB,
NERVOUI HEADAOIIZ
DYIPEPIIA,
■CIATI0A,

ALL NERVOUS DISORDERS.

DR. J. P. BRVAXT,

W

(Reluraed from California,)
ILL heal tbe tick at Id* residence, BOB Wr.*T 34m *T.,

(near 8thavc.) New Yobk.
Invalid* will find thio place ta»y of acceis by the street cart
andatagea, and but a short distance from the Hudson River,
Harlem, and New York and Boston Railroad*.
If— Dec. 21.

Dn. CHASE’S BALSAM OF

LUNGWOBT,

an unfailing remedy for Curnns. Asthma. Bronchitis,
Hoita Tii&oat, Dii’TiiKKiA. Ac. Fur sale by Dr. Chase.
Routh 8th street, Philadelphia, and at our office, Mi Broadway,
N. Y.; price M cents per bottle.
♦__________ 4w—Feb.

D . L

IMPORTANT TO

Fannerfl, Lumbermen and Teamsters,

RYDERS IMPROVED WAGON.

N“'BW

’8 C

JEILSKY AND WEST VIRGINIA

FARMK.for sale on easy tiirms. or exchange. Fanns In
West Virginis to lease, to good men, with some capital. B
FRANKLIN CLARK, 1 Park Place,New York city.
Feb.8.-I3w

lis. H. 8. 8KYMOUR, BusineM and Test Me-

A’A. dium, Nn. 1 Carroll Place, corner Bleecker and Laurens
strecU, third floor. New York. Hour* from 2 to 0 and from 7
to H r. st. Circles Tuesday and Thursday evening*.
Feb. n-6w*____
___________________ ___________ _

UMBER. Truck and Dump Wagon, all embodied In one
little, simple arrangement, which can he applied to Wagons
now In use fur the trifling sum offromtento twenty dollar*. MM JENNIE WATEBMAN DANFORTH,
ill. Clairvoyant Vhvslclan, No. 317 East 33d street, between
For n Dump Csrl or Wagon the load is equalized or removed
1st and Id avenues, New York, magnetizes and cures acute
by use of team. For long lumber tlie load can be removed by
and
chronic diseascs.ln tbe trance state.
36w*~*Dec. 14.
the same power, or the gi ariiik can he adjusted to a hay rack,
ora party wagon. All this has been attained In Ryder's Pa
Af RS. COLES, Medical and Bualneu Clairvoytent Patented .March U6th. IM7. No. W.WH.
1Y1. ant, <31 (old No. 407,) Second avenue, New York.
Right of manufacture—Amr* New England Plow Company,
Ruston; Wm- T Dole, Routh Dsnven. Mau.; James B. Hawyer. West Boxford, Mass.. Ac.
ll.
m L. FLEMING possesses remarkable
For further information address RYDER A ROGERS, Hamp
healing power. Treats Inunlty. 34 West4<th iL N.Y
den Cor.. Maine. Bute, County and Town Right* for sole.
Feb. 8—flw*__________________________________________ _
Agents wanted.
If—Feb. 15.

L

D

W .

HfllS. COTTON. Magnetic Physician, 451 3d

DRUNKARD, STOP!

A’JL avenue, New York, cares by laying ua of hand*.
Nov. S.-Mw*

rpHE Spirit-World b*. looked In mercy on .cene. ofenfi'er-

1 Inglromtheuieof tinuNC D.IXK.tisd given A nxmxdt
that take, ewey all de.lre for It. More than Eight Thea.and havo been redeemed by IK me within tbe laat aeven
yean.
Ifyon cannot call, send itamp for Circular, and read what
It ha. done for other..
..«y The medicine can be (riven without the knowledge ot
the patient. Addreea, C. CLINTON BEERS, M. D.. Me.
ST* Wulilngton atreet, Boeton, Man.
5w—Feb. 1.

MILLER'S HEPATIC P0W0ER8,
The great

clairvoyant medical dipcovery.

Theic Powder* sic a newly dlacovercd Veoktablk Liver
Rkmei’T, having a natural and ipeclfic affinity for the liver
and billars function*. They touie to vigorooa, healthy action
a torpid, dlicaiicd liver; itlincUle tiie kidney*, snd correct all
blllou* derangement*. Kent to any addrras by mall with
full direction* tor ute. Price per pacaafe, 60 cent* and two
reditamn*. Rend for Circular. Addreu. LEO MILLER. Ap*
pieton, wta*
4w—Fab. 29.

ffhnlhireos
CARTE DE VISITS PHOTOGRAPHS
F the following named persons can be obtained at tho
Banner ot Light Office, for 14 Cs.re lacn:
LUTHKK
UOLBT.
REV. JOHN PIERPONT,
■
WILLIAM WHITE,
JUDOEJ. W.EDM0ND8,
ISAAC n. RICH,
EMMA HARDINOE,
ABRAHAM JAMEH,______ CHAS. II. CROWELL,
ANDREW JACKHON DAVIS, JOAN OF ARC,
ANTONE (by Anderton),
MRH. J- IL CONANT,
’’^E’hnk\e. the Indian Malden | W cents.

O

0** Bent by mall to any addreea on receipt of price.

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Parilion, 67 Trtmant street, Room Ho. 6,
BOSTON, MASS.

JUST OUT!

THE LYCEUM MARCH 11

No. 631 ARCH STREET,

<ONOVELTY

new

A

QEWING

AND

EMBROIDERING

MA

O CHINK I* the unlr licenced chespmschlnc In the market.
It roti* ea*y. •till and fart, and require* but lit tie, mechanleal
■kill Io operate. Itmake*,tbs famous Elastic Lock Htltch*
will not rip or break evcnlfevehr third rtltch I* cut: 1* dura
ble and will lut a Ilf* time. Aunts •»n‘ed. Call, or ad
drew with ramp,
____ NAHURV 4 HEYbOLDS.
_
Feb 31.—4w
110 Washington street. Boston. Man.

filHE EAIlLY I’HYBICAL bEGENEKACY

A

OF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE, .nd the early rtelanchoiy decline of childhood and youth. Just published by Dr.
Stone, Physician to the Troy Lnng and llygltnlc Institute.
A treatise on the alrive subject, th. eause of nervoas debili
noorurn't Onxa* Toxie Ie | at up in quart bottles, at ty, marasmus, and consumption .wauling ot th* vital fluids, the
mysterious and hidden cause, of palpitation, Impaired nutri
fljM par boule, ora half detan for 87,4*
tion and dlgreUon.
. . _ .
...
_
Fall not to send two red stamps, and obtain this book.
KF“ Do not (target to examine well tbe article yen trar.la
tarter to gel th. genuine.
’ .
’
1
,
. UP* Treatment sent by mail and letter aa usual. Addrec,
ANJJBF.W STtiNE, Ko. M Fifth street, Troy, N, IL
f

For sale by Droggteto, ItotekeepeN and Daelen everywUcm, ot seal by exprvte on receipt ef the money. ■
Jaa.L—wwly
•

rj

HE MAGNETIC INNER BOLEH can bo depended on a
a po.ltlve remedy far Coun Etter and Itarr.arr.CT CtocuLsriox. Descriptive Circular, with Testimonials and dlroc WHISKERS.— h
amontb
amola will
(Iona for use. malleil free. Hold by all Druggists throughout
Yv force Wnlsker* >on the smoothest face, or Hair oa
the United Ulates. VOLTAIC ARMOR AH.si)CIATION,PaoBsld heads. Never known to fall. Sample for trial sent for
microtis, 132 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
10 cento. Address, REEVES k CO., 18 Nassau st, New York.
Jan. 4.—tf
Oct. 12.—6m*

T

GERMAN MEDICINE STOKE

PRICES.

W“

ILE AND HALT RHEUM REMEDY. The mission of the
red man from the spirit-land ha* ever been ono of kind!
nest to the pale face, and from 0-ka*MI-km. once a medicine
mtn of the Pawnees, lias been given, t hroucli the mediumship
of the well-known Mr*. Htsat*, an Herb Jialre that never fall*
tucurc Pill* and Halt Huai m. t box mailed to your tiddrets
on receipt of 11,00. Address, EDWARD J. SHELTON,« Amity
street, N cw York.
4w—Fcb. A.

and beantlfUl composition by J. M. Baanronn.
M itsloal Director of tho Children', Proyreuiee Ipeeum ot
llrootlyn, with ILixtaixarxo Titlx-Paox, representing the
" Lrnai'H Cost or axtas," designed and engraved by George
D Gleason, ot I'hllaoelphla Lvceum. No. 1. Published by
HEP. WINNER,KNHpring Harden street. Philadelphia. For
uleatlhe IIANNEK OF LIGHT OFFICE, 148 Washington
atreet, Boston. Maw Price 31 cents,
4w—Feb. II.

.

tlielr residences.
Fee for Examination. |5; for office treatment,
for visit*, according to distances, |3 to IB, Ineluding advice.
tP- Patient* attended toq and prescribed fur by mall, on
enclosing the fee uf Five Dullan. Reasonable reductions
made for the noon
Sept. S8.-U

THE GREAT INDIAN

DR. HALL’S
VOLTAICOR ABMOR,1

Three or more Combined.

CHARLES X. EVANS, Proprietor,

S

/CLAIMS marked iucccii In the treatment of all Chrottle

11. make Psyclaometrlr Examinations a* heretofore:
letter*, etc., 91: mining •nochnen*. ftfi. AddrtM, Wi “Nu
street, between 6th and 7th. Washington, D. C.
Fcb.22.-5x*___________ •_______

Principal Office and Manufactory

MT ETEOPEMEB.

FREDrLrH."WILLIS, WL D.,

AMMIK DEFITOIW CRIDGE continues to

Chief Janice nf the Supreme Court of Penniyleania, write.:

,

Maw To».

MFRS. MARY LEWIS, Puychometrica! or Soul

TESTIMONIALS.

P

flack.

Adtlrcsw, I’llOF. PAYTOM SPEMCE,
M. D„ Box SN17, Mew York City.
Mo. 1SS Woahlnffton St., Boston, Matas., ond by
Broyyl*l« generally.
Feb. Ifi.

By Charles Linton.

B

Rum* of I8or over, lent by mult, thould be either tn the
form of Pott Office Money Order*, or Drafts on Hew York, er
flit the letter! thould be regittered.
Money mailed to ui la at oar ritk.

OFFICE, >7} Hr. Masks

D

NOTICE.

HEALING OFJHE NATIONS.

1.00
1.00
ft.OO
0.00

PRICEi 1 ••
I C Dose

Medical Elnctrlelnn. ctirci all <ll*ea*e* that are curable.
Office, Mo. 4 Jefleraon Place, (leading from Mouth Bennett
rtreet-afc« rod* from either Wa*hlnaton atreet or llarrbun
Avenue.) Borton, Ma**. Office hour* from 9 a. m, till 4 r. M.
Feb.
_________

It Ii a well eiUbllihcd fad that fully ono-half of the female
portion of our population Y are seldom in tbe enjoy*
meat of good health; or, to
nae their own cxpreailon,
“never feel well." They
are languid, devoid of al)
energy, extremely nervoui, and have no appetite. Tho Tomic
Will prove Invaluable in these cum.

Pattorof the Tenth Dapt tit Church, Philadelphia.

UNHAPPY MARRIAGES.

Moiled, postpaid, on receipt of price.

‘

If-Oct. It.
.— '
— - Commencing
, ■ ■ ■ , , Feb.
_ . Illi. .
R. WILLIAM B. WHITE, Clairvoyant and

And feeling tbe band of time weighing heavily upon them,
with all Its attendant ills, will And In the use of tbo Tonic a
new lease of life.

Di. Jaclton-Daxa Bia: I lutvabten frequently requested
to connect my name with recommendation, of different kind,
at medicine,, but regarding tho practice u oat of my appro
priate sphere, I havo In all <Jl<F casoa declinedi but with a
tlear proof In various In- III stance., snd particularly In

By Nathaniel P. Tallmadge* BS7 pp.

In their practice, and with the moat jn’atlQln«*uccc*». There
fore we *ay, confidently, to the entire Medics) Profession,
“ Try the /Wder*."
Printed terms to Agent*, Physician* and Druggists, sent
free*
.
.
Circular* with fuller Bat * ot dl**aaes, and complete explana
tion* and direction* sent free pnitpaid. Thu** who prefer
epeeialwritten direetionent to which klndof the Powder* to
ute, and how to use them, will please send us a brief descrip
tion of thelrdiseats when they send for the Powder*.

Pulaski Igouae, Savannnh. Oa.,

vv

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

HEALING OF THE NATIONS.

profile,

Fll YSICf AN0 nf nil aclmola of medicine are now using
tbe Positive nnd Nrxntlve Powders extcn*lvely

DR. J. R. NEWTON

WILL Ilcnt nt

I. speedily removed. A tone end vigor Ie Imparted to tbe
whole systemi tlio appetite I, strengthened t food Ie enjoyed:
the stomach digests promptly; the blood I. purified; tbe com.
plexlon become, sound and healthy; the yellow tinge 1. eradi
cated from the eye.; a bloom 1, given to tho chock, t and the
weak and nervous Invalid become, a strong and healthy
being.

IXTH EDITION. Now Rianr. SO cent, per copy—8 cent!
postage. 8M.00 per hundred.
Thud auuidoxd Edition or thi Ltcxvx Maxcal. 45
cent.—4 cent, pottage. 834.00 per hundred.
Lyceum Equirtauara on hand and for Mie as del red. Ad
dress, BELA M AU8II, Publliher, 14 BaonruL* Sr, Boiton

S

In the cure of Chills nnd Fever» and of all other kind* of
Fever, ths Positive and Negative Fowder* know no such
Utlugasfa1!._____
.
To AOEMTI, male and female, wo give the Bela
Aveney of township* snd counties, and targe and liberal

ha. auoclated hlmaelf with DR.
KMGHT. (Kwedlah fiflovemeat^) and will heal
the tick at Uu. K, a office.(Gytnnulum.) Wil.lt> street, Wor0,1 .'!?*'Monday- February 10th: Office
lluun. till 4; on tt etlncadaya and uatunlaya V till U. Hcnd
(or catalogue of cure, performed.
4w*—Feb. U.

Author of itttral Volumtt on tho"Harmontal PMlotofhy."

fpillfl volume Is, to some extent, a continuation of the au
A thor'aautohlography.entItled,“TheMaglcfltaff." But,
chiefly, It contains a faithful record of experiences which, It Is
believed, are far monrepremtatire than exceptional. Tho
exceptions occur in that private realm where the Individual
differs, as each has an undoubted constitutional right to differ,
from every other.
A new collection of living Gospels, revised and corrected,
and compared with the originals, Is presented to the world,
via: Bt klslils, At. Menu, St. Confucius,St. Slamer. St. Syrus,
SI. Gabriel. St. John, 8L Pneuma, St. James, St. Gerrit. St.
Theodore, St. Octavius, BL Samuel, St Elisa, St. Emma. St
Ualph, St. Asaph, St. Mary, St. Selden, St. Lotte.
The alternations of faith and skepticism, of lights and shades,
of heaven and hades, of Joys and sorrows, are familiar to tbe
human mtnd. The causes or these mental states aro considered.
May the Arabula be unfolded In the heart of every reader.
Price*l,Mt postage20cents.
for sale by WILLIAM WHITE A CO.,ISA Washington
street. Boston; and by WARREN CHASE, at our BRANCH
BOOKSTORE, ft<4 Broadway, New York.
Nov.».

GREATEST FAMILY MEDI
CINE OF THE AGE!

’

DR. J. WHIPPLE,

Xnelucod. lay Sovoi'o Labor, Expoaurr,
Ilarrlalilpa, Favorer, dec.,

5

(Aere <i «o( nstf-enrf never Aa*

X* a ■SnMlly

been, anvlAtoo e^wal to Mr«u ■pones'* rsoltlvn s*d

MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would rMBMtftrilv
1*1 announce to the public that those who wish.and will vliut
them In person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, they
will give an accurate description of their leading traits escharucter and peculiarities of disposition; marked chanaealnnut
and future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor;
what business they are best adapted to pursue In order to be
successful-, the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage j and hints to the Inl.armonlouslv married,
whereby they can rratoro ur perpetuate their former lovs.
They will give Instructions fur self-improvement,by telling
what faculties thould be restrained and what cultivated.
heven years experience warrants them In saying that thsr
f“.d0. -1.1*1 ‘ 19' •'teertlse without fall, as hundreds aro willIna to testily. Skeptics arc particularly Invited to InvcsUsala.
_ r-verythingofa private character kxrr sratcrtT A. scou.
Wr,J.ten I’eRneattoit of Character, 11.00 and red etamp.
Hereafter all calls or letters will b. promptly attended to by
either one ortho other.
a.wnuw w oy
Address.
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Jan. 4.—13w
Milwaukee, Wlsconsla.

DEBILITY,

JUST RECEIVED.

•• nataefi by b*r. Bhe requested ot to* CnMrthSi

_ _
..
_
_
The Positive and Jfegntlve Powders do no vlolence to the ajitrm; they csui® so parriaff*
no vemlUnc*
»»rcoC!»l»«j yet, (n ths Isnsusge of K.
W. Richmond, of Chenos, 111., “ JAry are et motl wonderful
medicine, to tilenl and yet to <inedrtOM*.“
.

ders areneeced.

NrrnUve Powder*. They are adapted to nil afro and
bo tn sexes, snd to every variety nF sickness likely

SOUL READING,

Paned to the higher life at 114 A. w., from Vacclnae, South
Portsmouth, R. I., Anna P., daughter of Thoma. R. Haiard,
aged ti yean I month, and IS day..
Inher caM It might well be aald, “Oh death, where to thy
.
WITH AX
stlngT oh grave, where la thy victory I” Although for the lut
Introduction and Appendix
several weeks she could only lie In one position, and experi
enced at times Intense pain, still her mind continued perfectly
dearand her spirit cheerful to tlie last. By h.r request It
wu customary fora II til, tea-party, consisting of members of PRICE fil.rtt postage M els. Fnr sale at Banner of Light
Office, IM Washington street, Boeton; and .tour Branch
her family and a few chosen friends, to uaemtale even even
ing la her room, In whose conversation and amusements eh. Office, 844 Broadway, New York._________________ Jan.D.
seemed In the Intervals of suffering to take as lively an In
terest as any present Early In tbe evening before tbe mom of
tor departure, she was oaken by her father whether It was her
wish that the usual company should assemble In her chamber?
nooruxD'i
Oxxta.ta <J"ta Toxic I, counterfeited.
to whieb she replied, •• By all means,” and. after a pause, quiet
8e« that tlie rtpiature of || C, M. JACK80H la on the
»tCONP BERItfi.
ly added, “ It wilt be the fast.” Until past six she Joined at In
wrapper
of
each
bottleAll other, aro counterfeit.
tervals la cheerful converse, even recounting some mirthful
anecdote, and Incidents nf travel, after she ma conscious that
the end of her earth existence was very near, which she eon- EXCELLENT STEEL PORTRAIT OF AUTHOR. XI pp.
tinned to look forward to as for some weeks past ah, had ever
DRICEfl.Mt postage Meta. For sale st Banner of Light Of
done, not only with aathfactlon but with Joyial anticipation.
A few days previous, In a seaton of great physical distress, T flee, IM Wulilngton streeLBoston; and at oar Branch Ot'
Jan.»sheeuddenlrbtoaaequlet, whilst her eyes Metoed earnestly fiota. Hl Broadway, Rew York. ■
AT TUI
peering Into vacancy. (iradually.itU traces of suffering passed
............... NOW BEADY.
from tor fieaturee. and her ftaee fit up wltha radiant amll, as
sh,nran«aaMd tbeiiameof‘itother,”who. with two spirit
aunts, became distinctly visible to her and with whom she bow
entered Into delightful communion.: gome tlm, before her
Stetaaia* iteuw In a dream a remartsMy beautiful Illy, - unY A. B. Cura., Author of " Whatever Is, is Right ”t
tlka say »ba bad ever secn before, wtiich disappeared own her
** Christ and the 1'eqple,” etc.
■
reacMngoather-hand tonlaek It! whilst a grtvMik, looking
Price M cis.; postage ifee. For sale at Banner of Light Of
wh»" 1«
st<»d7Thli
same Illy, for the first time since, waa'now again prtoented to fice, IM Washington street, Boiton, Maae, | also at the Branch
'Jan. 11.
her Interior vision, and upon her asking herspIrTt jOotber If O/hoe, 04 Broadway, New York.
hiladelphia pa
she eras to join her soon, ahe smiled Am bowed her bead In
' token ofajMst. Ttotacllrttnri virtoilasirtfor some: went?
minute*, daring which period her countenano*1 Oonttasei to
MXnm tbtTlOlf. “Cltatear par Ftgsult." Le Branwear the tame Joyous expression, whilst “with a*Utt a&r un
DotaOtt of Infidel.,.embodying Tjtlrty Important Quesclouded intellect she Intesehaneed meeaagee1 betweaa end
non. to tho Clergy- Atoo, Forty ciomQumUou to the Doe
communed alternately wlth'her father airtetotero 6a earth,
Formerly 0. M. JACKSON A CO.
tors
of
Divinity. By Ears.
.
and her mother end aanu In heaven. She described her aplrii
I’rice, H cents । poeuge, 4 emtte. portal, at tht. office.
friends M being clotbod in heatitirnlt *at‘ Ito* tairtbrnmar sarmento, roofing In a aumuslngly lovely wlidemert of traeehnd
:
.
SKCOjId EDITION.
TI
'

with ber otbsr little personal effects, the nor hM brottrht

FOWl.toM.CFM Fa-

ralyale, or Palsy; Amaurosis and Deaftteu from paraly
sis of the nerves oftlto eye and of the ear, or of their nervous
centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy; all Lew Fevers, such
u the Typhoid end the Typhus I extrema Nervous er
Muscular Frustration or Melaxatlun.
For tho euro of Chills and Fever, and for the prevention
and cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative I’ow

Or Fayclwmetrteal Dellneatlen aF OtariMflar.

This remedy trill effectu- CYJ ally euro Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Chronic or Ner- ti vous Debility, Dyspepsia,
Chronic Dlarrhma, Dlscue
of the Kidneys, and all Dlseues arising from a Disordered Liver, Stomach or IntuHttes.

A Hew Collection of Gospelfl.

«oMnttu»m

struation, Painful Menelraatloss, Falling of the
Womb, all Female Weaknesses and Derangements; Cramps
■its. Hydrophobia, Lockjaw, ■*. Vitae* Dnave t In
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever. Yellow Fever, the
Feverof Small Fox Measles, Scarlatina, Erysipelas, Pneu
monia, Pleurisy (all flafiammatlene.acuteorchronIc.sMh
as Inftamrnatlon of the Lungs. Kidneys, Womb. IBIndder, Ktomich, Froatatn Olssadi Catarrh, Consump
tion, Bronchitis, Caaahe, Coldst SerofMa, Nervousness,

to occur In a family of adult* and children. In tnoit cates, ths
Powder*, If given in time, will cur* all ordinary attack* of dl*

The .atferer from these dlseues thould exercise tho greatest
caution In the selection of a rt remedy for his cue, purchulng only that which he f I Is assured from hla Investi
gation. and Inqulrlea pos- V senes true merit, la skill
fully compounded, Is free from injurious Ingredients, and
hu established for Itself a reputation for th. cure of these

THE DIVINE GUEST.

,

M*elat Indigestion, Flatulence, Vfara»t Suppressed Men

cue before a phytlclan can reach the patient. In these reinects. a* well aa In all other*, the Fnsittvs and Mega
live Fswdersare

closely u It does with the v Stomach, thee becomes af
fected, tbo resell of which ts that the patient suffers from
several or more of tho following symptoms:

M

............... .

THS FOdlTlVk PUWDKM OVM flfou-

ralata, Headache, Earache, Toothache, Xhewsaatlsm,
Gout, Colic, Farias ot all kinds; Chelerss. Dlarrliea. llow
al Complaint, Dysentery, Nausea end vomiting, Dis-

Tbe stomach, from a variety ot causes, such as Indigestion,
Dyspepsia, Nervous Deblll- f\ ty, etc., I, very apt to have
Its functions deranged. Th. 11 User, sympathising as

ILLUSTRATED WITH DUORAMS AKO ESGRAVISG8
OF CELESTIAL SCENERY.
EN of Science! Thinking Men! Independent Men!
Minds skeptical about the future) HERE IS A BOOK
FOR YOU.
.
Thi*!* the twentieth volume from the pen of the Inspired
Seer and Teacher, Andrew Jackson Davis. He hat heretofore
explained the wonder* of creation, the mysterie* of science
and philosophy, the order, progreu and harmony of Nature In
thousand* of page* of living inspiration ', he ha* solved the
mystery of Death, and revealed the connection between the
world of matterand the world of spirit*.
Mr. Davit opens wide the door of future human life, and
show* us where we are to dwell when we put aside the gar
ment* of mortality for the vestment* ofangels. He »ay*: “The
volume Is designed to furnish Kientlflo and philosophical evt
deuces ot the existence of an Inhabitable inhere or roue among
the tun* and planets of space. These evidences are indlspen
table, being adapted to all who seek a solid, rational, phllo
sophlcal foundation on which to rest their hopes of a BCbstnnrial existence after Dettiu”
The conteitti of (hit book are entirely original, and direct the
mind and tkoughtt Into channels hitherto uholly nnerplored.
The account of the spiritual universe: the Immortal mind
looking Into the heavens: the existence of a spiritual tone;
Its possibility and probability; its formation and scientific ccr*
talnty: the harmonics of tbe universe; the physical tccneiy and
constitution of the Summer-Land; It* location; and domestic
life in the spheres—are new and wonderfully Interesting.
This book Is selling rapidly, and will he read by hundreds
and thousands of person*. Price $1; postage 16c. Liberal dis
count to the trade.
’
For sale at tbe BANNER OF LIGHT OFFICE. IM Wash
Ington street, Boston, and at our BRANCH OFFICE, 644
Broadway, New York.
Feb. 8.

-

Tbo Baaata control of tho Positive send NogoUvo Powooro over diseases of all klada, la wonOrrlMI beyond all areeedeat.

JLplK Viace. Boston. Mm*. BMiocell.to.
Feb. 21—4w*

diseases.

SUMMER-LAND.

ObtlMwrlca.

Spirit MaimctFeb lA

llualneu Medium, No. si Poplar st., Boston. Publloifo
n ■ vur y Thursday evening.
Hsr»-F“b l».

TO

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE
POWDERS.

Ism, II Dig Place. Boston. BotareJtod.

HOOFLANDS GERMAN TONIC 1V1

A STELLAR KEY

. In N'orth Yarmouth, Me., Feb. 12th, at the residence of the
Jrtdo’e father. Dr. C. Lord, by Rev. E. 8. Jordan, William K.
W ebb, ot Portland, and Miss Jennie Lord, of North Yarmouth.
[Accompanying the above notice were several .lice, of ex
cellent wedding cake, for which remembrance of the •• poor
printer” we return thank., and have no doubt that tho Webb
the Lord ha. united will continue forever.}

NJELLIE STARKWEATHER, Writing Test

s

kxtitlkd.

OB,

jfive Musical Siancu every Monday,Toes-

reo.tt.--dw*

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

BY ANDREW JACK8QN DAVIS,

Married.

T AURA HASTINGS HATCH, Lupiretional

DJkmm «f th*

XB8. SPEHCE’S

LATHAM,

dsy, Thursday aim Friday eveninn, at 8 o'clock, at
Klttrjdn place,opposite 89 Friend street, Boston. TermaUcto.

And til DImum retailing from tn/

NOW BEADY.
▲xx Extraordinary Now Book

THE

C.

MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT AND HEALING MEDIUM,
XvA in Wuhlngton street, Boston. Mrs. Latham to emlaently successful In treating Humors. Rhsumatlsm, dlseoMa of th.
Langs, Kidney., and all Bilious Complalats. Parties al a dtotenc. examined hy a look of hrtr. Price 81,H. Hw—Jan. 4.

LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVI ONAKS,

THIRD THOUSAND EDITION.

'

MR*. A.

.

a Capital Itodtoeemeat t« Subscribe fbr
the Hauser ef Light.

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

and nn-Hw—Jan. 4.

taddreu, and state

•

THE

’

rpHOBE reqauUn* exaaalaaUoea by tetter will ptedw «b1 clou fil.W, a lock of hair, a return nctan Stamp, and ths

RENEWER OF STRENGTH I

A

Btfo guilt

’S HRALTH IN8TITUTK
TONIC! DR,ATMAIN
NO, IM HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.

A PERFECT

In Osolo Township, Ind., on the morning of January 31th,
IMS, of lang fever, after an Illness of six days, Harriet A..
wl(* ot William Newell, aged to yean 4 months 24 days.

Monday,, Deo, 16—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Dexter Fields, of Marlboro’, N. IL. to bis family: John Hall, to
hl* mother,In Cambridgeport: Nellie Fogg* of Chicago, to
her mother; Henry Peverc, to hla son.
Tnetday, Dec. 17.—Invocation; Question* and Answers;
Jennie L. Judd, of Bellair, Md.t Lemuel Foster,to bls mother:
Polly Flint, of Manchester, N. II, to her children.
Thnrtday, Dec, In.—Invocation; Question* and Answers;
Hannah Thorpe, of Providence, R. I.; Luna Flint, nl Ipswich.
Mass., to her parent*: Charlie Pbelp*. to friends in New Or
leans; George A. Redman, to Mr. Colby.
Monday, Dec. 13.—Invocation; Question* and Answers;
Charles A. Taylor, Sth Mas*., Co. I>.; Robert 8. Forbes, ot
Missouri, to hl* brother Samuel; Janet Graham, ot New York,
to her parent*.
Tnetday, Dec. 24. — Invocation: Question* and Answers;
Julia K. Bridgeman, to friends in New York; Engene Tyler, of
Norfolk, Va., to his mother; Tom Aiken, to bi* friend Dr.
Smith.
Thareday. Dee. 26.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Enoch Davis, of Troy, N. Y.: Janet Josephs, of New Bedford,
to her mot her; William Temple, of Spnngflcld, 111., to his
mother; **Birdie ” Witson, to her parents.
Monday, Dec, 30— Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Herbert Penniman, of Louhlnna: Patrick Mooney, to his sla
ter Mary; Katie Murray, of Fairhaven, Maa*., to her Auut
Nellie.
Tneeday, Dec. 31.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
John McDougal, to his friends In Glasgow and Dunkirk; Olive
Taylor, to her parent* In Orange, N. J.; Annie Dyke, to ber
mother. In Chicago; Patrick Murphy, of Dover, N. H
Thnreday, Jan. 2.—Invocation; Question* and Answers:
Pierre Beauhsmals. of Boston, to hl* heirs In France; Rarah
Cobbett, of Boston, to her mother and sister; Hiram Wood
bridge, of New Bedford, to his friends.
Monday, Jan. 6.—Invocation: Question* and Answers;
Joe Barrow*, 3d Vl Cavalry, 8t. Albans; Martha Nile* Stacy,
died In Faria; Peter L. Denny, St. Paul. Minn.
Taetday, Jan. 7.—Invocation; Quv*tlons and Answers;
Alice Hill, to her Aunt Catharine Pool. In New Orleans: Ella
Mayn, of Boston, to her mother; Withe J. Hendricks, ofBrooklyn. N. Y.« to bls taiher and mother.
Thnreday. Jan. 9.—Invocation; Questions and Answer*;
Henry K. Shelton, of Loiilulana, to hl* friend, Pnlllp Raymond;
Avonia Jones Brooke; Matthew Fagan, ot New York, to hie
family ( Johnnie Juice.
Thnreday, Jan. 16 —Invocation; Question* snd Answers;
Edward Giles Kesaell, died at-Newgate 33 years ago. to hla
son: Nathan Clarke, of St, Paul, JI Inn.; Alice Louisa Bow
ditch, of Somerville, Mass., to her mother.
Monday, Jan. 20.—Invocation: Question* and Answer*;
Lucy Ann Mears, of Newburyport, to her aunt; CapL 8. 8.
Solley, First Colorado Cavalry, to hlsfHend Col.8. F.Tappan;
Edward Holley, son of Lleot. Col. Nathaniel Holley, to his
mother; Enoch Brown, of Titusville, Penn., to hi* children.
Tneeday. Jan. 21.—Invocation; Question* and Answers;
Samuel Roberta, of Meredith, N. II., to his friends; Joseph
Helton, of Hallowell, Me., to parents and family; EHxa Dow,
of Epping, N. II.
Thursday, Jan. 23—Invocation; Question* and Answers;
Nathaniel Angell, of Cincinnati; Ellen Read Wade; George
Clarke, of Gloucester, tu Ida wire; Josephine Jones, of New
od«to-.
...............................
_
. .
Thnrtday, Jan. 30.—Invocation; Questions aud An*wera;
Mary Straiten, of Gloucester. Sfass.. to her friends; Horace
Kimball, of New Bedford; Harriet Buck, of Montgomery, Ala.,
to her brother Willlsm.
Monday. Feb. 3— Invocation; Question* and Answer*;
William Hixon, of Missouri, to hl* brother Nathan; Edward
L. Stevens, of Brighton, 1st Lieut. Co. II., 64th Mas*.: Clara
Pope; Frank Hanson, of Washington Village; Florence
Streeter, of New York, to her mother.
Tuetday, Feb. 4.—Invocation; Question* and Answers;
Deborah Pendleton, of Boston, to her heir*: Chortle Dear
born, of Boston, to hi* parent*: Julia A. Hobeon, to her bro
ther. In New Orleans; James K. Perry, ot Harrisburg, Penn.,
to hl* friend*.
Thertday, Feb. 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Nathan Lawrence, of Pepperell, to hi* friend Blake; Adele
Lechcre, of the household of Louis Napoleon; Cant. Ben
Weeks, of the ship “ Allee.” lost off Cape Hatteras 28 years
ago; Mary Perry, of San Francisco, to her mother.
Monday, Feb. id. — Invocation: Questions and Answers;
Alice Clough, of Boston, to her rather: Edward F. Roger*,
Hist N. Y., to his relatives. In Utica, N. Y ; Bagoycwalha:
Daniel Gage, of BL Paul, Minn., to hla brother.
Tneeday, Feb. II.—Invocation; Question* and Answers;
Margaret v. DeShane, of Montreal, Canada; CapLWilllamC.
Merriweather, Co. 1,1st Va-Infontry, to bls family; Cathe
rine C. Moody, of Lowell, Mas*.. to her relative*.
Thurtday, Feb. 13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Julia Collin’, of Moon street Court, Boston; Philip Hodcdon.
of 3d N. IL, to bls family In Exeter. N. IL; Mary Josephine
Watson, of Fall River. Mass., to her parents.
Monday, Feb. 17.—Invocation: Questionsand Answer*;
Richard A. Flander*. Florence. Italv. died 56 hours previous to
Ids coming, which was at about 3:20 r. m.; Annie Rice, of
Cleveland, 0.. to her mother; Abby Knox, of Pembroke, N.
IL, to her children.

gltttttmfi in gcsfnn.

OARDlNG.by the day or week, st M Hudeon street, Boston, Maes.

4w*—Fob. A

O

FFICE HOURfl, • to H m. ; 1 to t r. M. All other hour,

'

OCTATIVffi KINO, M. D.,
Boleotlo and Botanic XPx-uggatlats

devoted to outside patients.
X. n. Ait Pnucatftiotaa carefully prepared and put np
by himself.
.
_ _
From an experience of ten yean. Dr. V. Is convinced of the
curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, end Is constsntly avslllng htmsell of these occult forces tn tbe treatment
ot his patients.
Juty in.

8M WASHINGTON ATREET, BOSTON.
.
ROOTS, Herb., Extracts, Olis, Tinctures, Coneentrated
Medtetn«,I,ure Winesand Ltoaore.l’roprtetorr_andI PopulsrMedicine*.tearnurttjpurr sndrenulne. The dinti'oerofal. Panacea, Mother', Dti^iel. lieaUnp Kxtrael, Cherry
Fo«4c, Ac., are Medicines prepared brMmulf. and unaurpaseM
by aay other preparations. N. B.-Partlcclar attention paid
to putting npSrlaiTBAt. and other Preocriptleu.
Jan, 4.

"WILLOW FAIIK FEMALE CV1.LE>
W GIATE INSTITUTE. WE8TB0B0’, MA88. J)r. J. II.
Haro 1’rouriator. Frof/AIbcrt B. Walklna.A. M„ Principal:
MrI?A.B.PWalkin*, Aarirt.nt
7?’

irrtmbuutfnturt. Flratter™|'"°P‘
ly. Hnring term commences Monday, Msmh 8. Ad
DR.J.H HERO.

■

WIU10N A
Yyitila. Mo.

AGENTH -W-LTITBE*.

CD- Cleveteoi, Ohio: Beeton. Msm.: or 8t.

.

UW-“Feb. 16.

' k. m. dUILft. M. Du OlgN’*,'WtT“
50 BeWriroet, Mxt door But of Pukw Hou,, Boot,*.

$

sired. Cbsritttown.MMd^^^^^
2- ypilt-hso win lecture
Monmouth, HL,, jdudug

B Ay NEp , Off

8

d4W*
J. M. PEEBLES................................... EblTOX.
W? receive snbsenptl°nl. forward advertltements. and
tr«o,act all other business connected with tala l>enartment
of tie Brtrtx or Ltotr. 'Letters and M1T1P Utihdid for
lie shauW tMcdtfiretMTO j7M: Prv.et.Xs.’ Local ■ni«n,r«
from the Weal requiring Immediate attention, and Iona arti
cle, Inten.led-forpunlfcatfiyt.fhptild befBht directly to the
ItiNvas olttee. Ndstow. PersoMwrtttnx is lhl« month, will
<ltrret to Philadelphia, Pa., care M. II. I>yott,'h>l South Third

Lovfa of the Liberal Sect*. , '

If ottr’tnemnry fn'oot becoming over-trencheroua upon Biblical texts, there Is a passngo read
ing—*'* Behold, hotr these brethren loro one an
other!" The itnthor of this utterance, hotreyer
gifted in genius or prophecy, could certainly have
Imd not the remotest reference to VnlversalUta
mid Unitarians—tbe modern denominational syn
onyms of enrys and Jealousies. The Unitarian
“ Liberal Christian” announces the following as
the creed of the Unlveraalibt “ New Covenant":
“ 1. No one who is not a member of the tlniverenlist denomination can possibly be eared.
2. Tho Unitarians are “the abomination of des
olation aisoken of by tbe prophet Daniel.*
;t. Tlie Literal Christian is tbe devil.’ ”
Bro. Livermore, after hinting in bls reply at the
“left wing"—the “Christinas Christianity " por
tion of the Unitarians—tells Bro. Clark what he
thinks of the ** Liberal Christian ” in this stylo:
“ An arrogant, supercilious, Inflated sheet—full
of good things, but unfortunately, alas! very
much like tbe specimen of Young America that
lives across the way from ns, who comes out in
Ids first new trousers and boots, nnd looting im
mensely elated, struts round and swanjftrs, de
claring of every ilno dwelling, ‘that's my pa's
house!' and of every fleet horse, * that's my pa's
pony!'" .
These sectarian dogmatists, sensitive and en
vious, aro continually disputing about period!cals, ministers, meeting-houses; and all In Christ's
name, butch slyly depreciates tbe other. They
scold like petted children, and exhausting the
rhetoric of complaint and auger, whine like hys
terical old women. Each having exactly tho
fault of which tlio other Is most impatient, they
seem like the incompatibly wedded, exquisitely
fitted to plague each other. Both considered "In
fidels” by Evangelical Christians, make up
months at Spiritualists, put on airs, and try to bo
considered “ respectable."
Each denomination willing to take donations
from Spiritualists; willing to rent pews to Spirit
ualists; willing to say pretty priestly liberal
things to Spiritualists, tickling their approbation
tlio better to adjust the trap, Is not so willing,
however, to open Its church doors for Spiritual
ist lecturers, or contribute to tho support of our
missionary movements. Sorry to peu it—there
aro Spiritualists cither so verdant, or so devoid of
principle, as to bo caught by this sectarian chaff,
because denominated " liberal." Jesuitism is cer
tainly gaining ground among Protestants—the
end justifies tlie means, tbo motto.
Almost any Uuirersalist or Unitarian may
t.'iii'h Spiritualism—» present spirit-communion,
nnd find it redound to his credit, providing he
call it tho Ministry of Angels, and preach It as an
emotional sentiment, or as a Scriptural truth in
tlio name of Ids sect. It is the old Paulino doc
trine of catching men by “ guile.” Give us hon
esty, aud the calling of things by their right
names. Individuals who have received the bap
tism of a genuine Spiritualism, will sustain and
support it, cherish aod live It by practicing its
holy principles.
'
Nplrlltsal Items and Etchings West,

Tbe Spiritualists, BL Louis, Mo., publish a very
neat paper called tbe Monthly Record." It is
both an aid nnd ornament to tho Children’s Pro
gressive Lyceum. Tlie February number is n
g-iii. Miss Elvira Wheelock, one of tho finest
in>|>lrntionnl lectures in the field, spends- tho
l» mill of March with the St. Louis friends. The
lion Robert Dale Owen occupies their rostrum
during April.
.
Amasa Paine, the physical medium of South
Hardwick, Vt., has returned home for a little rest.
Both Mr. Paine and Horatio Eddy are genuine
mediums. Tbe manifestations of spirit power
through them, aro as remarkable as convincing
to skeptics.
Tlio St. Louis papers, reporting, spook in high
terms of E. V. Wilson's recent lectures and of the
tests bo gave of spirit presence.
Miss Amanda T. Jones, tbe eminent poetess,
writing us of A. J. Davis and tbe “ Ambula,” soys
ho reminds her of the “crown-flower iu tbe
choicest of God’s gardens.”
.... Mrs. M. A. McCord, 033 Brooklyn street, St.
Louis,is the inspiring power of a noble movement
for the gratuitous distribution of papers, pam
phlets, and all literature relating to Spiritualism
and progress. With others, she spends two days
each week in this evangelizing work. Friends
from a distance can aid In this enterprise by send
ing them papers, periodicals and books. Such
efforts to spread the light nre truly commendable.
Dr. E. 0. Dunn recently replied to the Rev. Mr.
Baum’s lecture in Rockford, III., against Spirit
ualism, to a delighted aud densely crowded audi
ence. Brother Dunn, ever able and shrewd,
wields a sharp-edged sword in tho defence of
truth.
.
Rev. O. Collins, writing to the " Ambassador”
of New York,'gives a most hideous picture of the
Indians on tbol’laiua. A. little knowledge of the
Indians' character,'like "a little learning, is a
dangerous thing.” Deeper draughts of knowledge
relative to 'the genius and cuxtotngdf these Abo
rigines, will doubtless clarify this clergymank
perceptions and, we trust, widen bls charities.
J. H. White, Port Huron, Mich., writes: Our
beautiful religion, Spiritualism,seems to be grow
ing toward system, order and uaefnlness. It must
soon be felt as a mighty power in tbe land, de
manding the respect of all thinkers. We have
procured a bhll for the coming year, and expect
to support lectures regularly. The work goes on;
let God be praised”I
D. A. Eddy has a pithy article in a reoeat
Cleveland Herald, entitled “ Spiritualism-what
is it?” It is keen, and the points.are well pnt,
and tbe influence mnst be exceedingly favorable
• to the broad and growing principles of Spiritual
ism. Thefollowlngis a specimen; ,,,
“Spiritualism, inawoeping over the land«embraces all classes, and draws alike from churches
m well as those outside, and, of oonrse, therd is
the usual percentage of crudities and undeveloped
ignorant types of humanity, hut that insanity,
lewdnese, free love and other debasing ‘isms’
are any more prominent features in.the ranks of
Spiritualism than are to be found In tbe so-called
-ObHiflafi chtfrtWs.-r dehyi -atal bhtt MftfcalJto
your own flies for years past to sustain me tn this
assertion. Then why thisoontinualefiforttothrow
odium npon a great and mighty truth that is strivihg to be understood,dhd must soonei1 or later be
stckuowledged and received? Is it right.isitgenerons er becoming the.dfgnltrand good sense of
Ahpfe wlwoMerrrfr and IdaQ the publicaenti.sneall? srr.w.
ms r.t t i iiivh/iv <f
A'yr^Jsr,' U

'Bbettm Cohgregntiotiitllat se

la a xoulogical garden, like two overgrown chil
dren in the woods, whgm thp robin's>11 (J ift cover
,W&10 leavia; ;Mosis >nnilttaj{* *■ tuige* Mulder;
David shouldering an overgrown harp, and caper*
ftj^Ultnian'fnAiniiUahl anil whatli Worse, Jesus,
and his disciples in a cornfield on the'Sabbathday, whore the artist presents the wbolp eompf ny
pnawlna ears of Indian corn. ,
Miss CunJq.?.ABurnliam, IGlO.J’ilbcrt street,
.PMhulelpbla.ls teaching an Engllsh.and Jf^jtchl
school for young Indies. She is liberal, progress
ive, and ono of tbe finest teachers In the country.
Tbe Institution Is worthy of the patronage of all
such aa desire to give their children a thorpggh
physical, mental aud moral education.
Mrs. E. C. Crane, writing from Adrian,'Mich.,
says, “The Progressive Lyceum In thlp place,
though young, is in a flue condition, snrparalng
some that have been much longer established.
Mr. Loomis is Conductor; Mrs; Hunt; Gnar^lhn,
and tbo order during the exercises jierfect. Most
of the leaders are yonng men, and they fili tlielr
offices with a true manly dignity.” It pleases us
to learn that the good people of Adrian are meet-'
ing with such excellent success. We further learn
that Mrs. Crane has spoken for'them several
Sundays to great acceptance.
At a “ Peace Meeting,” held last month at
Woodard Hall, Washington, D. C., n memorial
was adopted to bo sent to Congress, praying that
tbe “ Universal Pence Society” bq authorized to
nominate, and tlie President of the United States
to confirm the appointment of -three commission
ers to go to Alaska to look after tho present nnd
future interests of the Indiana in that country.
The document was drawn by Father Beeson.
Address to tbe Ohio Spiritualists.

We take pleasure in presenting our renders a
portion of tbo address pnt forth by the Executive
Board qf the Ohio State Association of Spiritual
ists. It is terse, vigorous in style, rich in Ideas,
clear In statement, and distinctive in utterances,
touching Spiritualism both in its inductive nnd
deductive methods of research. A. B. Frencli is
President, nnd Hudson Tuttle Secretary of the
Board.
“ Man Is an epitome of creation. His develop
ment and perfection is the end nnd alm of creative
nature. The purpose of his development is for
the elimination of an immortal spirit. On the
suppositional existence of spirit after the death of
the body, all systems of religion in the past or
present are based. They have never demon
strated their faillu The spirit has yearned In all
ages to fully know that It exists beyond the grave,
and to learn the form of that existence.
..
Spiritualism furnishes the absolute, Incontestibio proofs It requires. The departed return nnd
communicate. They have not changed. They
are identically tho snmo in thought, emotion and
culture, ns while clothed with the physical body.
They only change by growth or development as
here.
This communication of the departed with earth
is tho first nnd all-embracing definition of Spirit
ualism, nnd those who embrace its belief are
Spiritualists.
Ascending to higher grounds, it comprehends
all things. As man Is the flower of creation, nnd
spirit its ripening fruit; ns he is the grand centerstance of Nature, all things nre involved in him,
and the perfect knowledge of the spirit is tlie
knowledge of tlio universe; Hence all sacred tra
dition, nil revelation, all philosophy nnd science,
nre integral parts in ita grand selective system.
It is as broad as the realms of space, aa deep ns
tlio foundntlons of tho material universe, as high
aa the aspirations of tho immnrtn) spirit.
It claims that there is nothing supernatural;
that everything comes to pass In the spiritual ns
in the physical domain, by fixed, immutable laws,
framed in the adamantine constitution of matter.
It claims that the fundamental principle of im
mortality is eternal progress. Tlie Promethean
story is actualized by the spirits to day, who have
kindled their fires on our hearts' altars. Death is
only a change in tbo conditions of life; an en
trance into a higher state, where the life begun
on earth, under higher and more ennobling influ
ences, will Improve and advance forever. The
spirit is the sum of Infinite possibilities, nnd com
mencing at the exact point at' which it left tho
mortal life, passes on in a glorious course of cease
less unfolding. This beautiful truth, only alluded
to In tho older systems of philosophy, is its corner
stone.
It is a religion and a philosophy; n philosophy
inasmuch as it Judges and receives all things by
reason; a religion in the value It attaches to tlie
Intuitive nnd moral perceptions, in their natural
and unprevented action. The truths of all time
aro its jiossession. It utterly ignores nil creeds,
dogtnns nnd sectarian forms which enslave the
mind, asking man to walk out Into tlie sunlight
of truth, free from the trammels of superstition
and bigotry born of ignorance. It plants itself
on this unchanging base, scorning nothing, fearing
nothing, nnabnshed by high places—shrinking not
from contact with labor. If tlie past has a truth
it receives it; not because old, not because said to
be thundered by Jehovnh from Sinai, or Jupiter
fromhigh Olympus, but because true. It treats the
revelations of Peter, or Paul, or John, as it does
those of Swedenborg, or Newton, or Kepler. It
acknowledges no revelation transcending Nature,
no criterion of truth superior to reason, no salva
tion except through the expansive growth of tho
spirit.
It condemns not. Its charity is universal. The
foantains of Inspiration are not closed. We have
a living revelation with us. Not to the past only,
but to the present, aro we to look for light from
tbe world of spirit.
Spiritualism binds no one to its belief, for it
teaches belief comes from conviction of knowl
edge, and hence cannot bo forced. It trusts to
the natural growth of tlie people for its reception.
So far in its wonderful career, from a tiny rap In
nn obscure cottage, to its present status of mil
lions of believers, it lias been leaderless. Every
ono who lias attempted to guide it lias been cast
down. Yet It rushes on, for beneath all manifest
ations and phenomena rests the unseen but potent
power dfitiioatigel world, It fa intensely demo
cratic. ‘Though much depends on tbe slow growth
of the masses, effort in tlie right direction can
accelerate that growth. Wo have stood alone
until wo have strongly felt tho need of associative
effort. Alone, we can accomplish little; aggre
gated, everything is possible.. By this association
we lose noue of onr individuality; we rather gain
the united strength of all members.
Tlie Old is banded In one serried phalanx
Sit us, and ouly-tluyugh free, untrammeled
rion.cat) >e proper; >nln»> Ita opposition,
ist Its darkness wo must bring tbe light.” ,
Rev, T. J. Carney Versus Theodore
Parker.

This straight-laced Universallst clergyman of
the West is writing communications for tlie New
Covenant, to show that Theodore Parker was an
out nnd out “ Infidel."
'
“In fnatters of Jhltb,’!says ho,?Mr. Parker's
works teach tbo rankest Infidelity, atid no amount
of whitewashing can possibly cover up the rotten
ness of his doctrines. Mark these wonts: * Every
book of tbe Old Testament bears distinct marks
of itshnman origin, some of human folly and sin;
ail of human weakness and imperfection.* These
words are proof positive of Mr. Parker’s infidel!
Who is
(s'askcll? Tho birds

■Arid largrt inserts propbunded a 'similar1 Inquiry
in ^Esop’s time: ** Where is tbe fly that so rudely
lit upon the elephant’s proboscis?" None knew—
and then’t was only a fly I But all knew of the
elephant that, moving with majestic tread, loft
htafoot-printajntbosoll. . , H!,.Quoting largely from Parker’s works, his aftieloswUl do good. Thus the"wntth of mauls
over made to praise the Lord.”
Jesus was more of an infidel Ip the e;
Pharisees
eyes.oi r, t ...
Z .in .iand Luther
. • in
— the
.
poiaibla, than Theodora

Parker in the estimation
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Boarom-Jni'wVirol Spiriiuajat^soilatlon hold regular
meetings arSetekmile HSit, Numhrir ftfeet, every SundOf
eernlnd, at 11 o'clock. Hsmuel F. Towle, President; Daniel
N. Toni, Vice President and Treasurer. Tlm Chlldrcn'e Pro-.
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Mretc Hall — Lecture every flnnday afternoon at 21
o'clock. A half-bcrv concert On Ui« Great Organ, ay 1‘rur,
Euittne Thayer, precede* each lecture. L. H. Rlchanla. Chair
man. Speiker* unciiird :—J- M. I’rubles, March 1; Wm.Dcn-

gastamg

ifHoward street, up two tllgbts.lu hall. Bunday services, loj
a. M..3an<11 r. M.
.
Mrs. 8. L. Chappell lecture, every Sunday afternoon and
evenlng<tilXi!<11M o'cl"ek,iilb>tl.Mi Bullington street.
CniCLZ every Bunday evening si 425J Washington street, op
posite Essex. Mrs. M. E. H* als. nudlum.
Exev llosrox.—Meeting. «re held In Temperance Hall. No.
5 Maverick square, every Hun-Jay, at 3 and 7| r. M. L. P. Free
man. Cor. Bee. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10}
a. M. John T. Freeman, Conductor; Mre. Martha 8. Jenkins,
Guardian. Speakers cncsgi>l'.—Mrs. Augusta.-A.-L'prrlcr,
March 8,15, n and 2D; Mr.. C Fannie Allyn. Sunday afternobns of April; Miss Julia J. Hubbard, Bunday evenings of
April.
Hol m Hostox.—Spiritual Conference Meeting at 10 a. m.
L'cture-al TH Y. x., tn Franklin Hall (formerly the South
Baptist Church), corner of C street and Broadway, every
Sunday. All are cordially Invited. C. II. Blues.
. QnAZLUTOWX.—TbeFIntSpIrHuallstAssoclatlouofCbarles
town .liplifiicgifikr nicitme* at Central Hklt; No. 15 Elm
street, every Sunday al l} and 7} I'. X. Speaker engaged i—
Mrs. C. F. Allyn during Mareli. Children's Lyceum meets at
lu) A. x. A. ft. Htcnardson, Conductor; Mrs. M. J. Mayo,
Guardian.
- Tut CliUdrenl, Progressive Lyceum meets evgry Sunday at
Jt|a.l6,(n tha Maehlnists' ami Blacksmiths' Halt,corner ol
Clly Square and Chelsea street. Charlestown.' Dr. C; C. York,
Conductor; Mrs. L. A. York.Guardian. Social Levee every
Wednesday evening for tlie benefit of the Lyceum.
Cnauaa.—Tho Children's Progressive Lyceum mreta'every Sunday at 2 o'clock, In Fremont Hall. L. Dustin, Con
ductor; J. II. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; E. H. Dodge,
Guardian; Mrs. Salsbury, Assistant Guardian. Meetings dis-
continued for tho present.
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings ovary
Sunday In Wlnnlslminet Division Hall, at 3 and 1 r. x.
Mrs. SI. A. Ricker, regular speaker The public are InInvlted. BeatsIree. D.J.lilcker.Rup't.
C'ASllRiunri'OBT. Mass.-The Spiritualists hold meetings
every Sunday In Williams Hall, at 104 a. X. and 7} r. x.
Speaker engaged:—J. M. Peebles. Marell 1.
Lowrix, Masa.—The Children's Progressive Lyceum hold
meetings every Bunday allernoon and evening, at 2} and 7
o'clock. Lyceum session al IU} A. X. E. B. Carter, Conduc
tor; Mrs.J. F. Wright,Guardian; J.8. Whiling,Correspond
ing Secretary.
Pltxoi'tb, Mass. — Lyceum Association of Spiritualists
hold meetings In Lyceum Hall two Sundays In each month.
Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 11 o'clock a. x.
Speakers engaged:—I. 1*. Greenleaf, March 1 and 8; Miss
Eliza II. Fuller, April 5 snd 12; Dr. J.II. Currier, May 3;
Dr. J. N. Hodges, May 10.
'
Worczstxx.Mam.—MeeHngsareheldlnllorttcnlturalHan
every Sunday altomoon and evening, at 2 and 7 o'clock.
Chlldrea'a Progressive Lyceum meets at 12 o'clock every
Sunday at tho same place. E. It. Fuller. Corresponding Sec
retary and Conductor of the Lyceum; Mrs. M.A. Stearns,
0 uardlan. Speaker engagedII. B. Storer during March
SrxtxcrixLD, MASS.—Tne Fraternal Society of Spiritual
ists twill meetings every Sunday at Fallon's llisll. Progress
ive Lyceum meets at 2r. x.; Conductor, II. 8. Williams;
Guardian. Mrs. Mary A. Lyman. Lectures at 7 r. x. Speak
er engaged:—J. G. Fish during March.
Rtoxriiax, Maas —The Spiritualist Association hold meet
ing* at Harmony Hall two Sundays In each month, at 2} and
7 f. M. Afternoon lectures, free. Evenings. 10 cents. Wm.
II. Onie, President. The Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets every Sunday at 10} A. x. E. T. WhllUer, Conduct
or: Mrs. A. M. Kempton, Guardian.
PiTCiiavao, Mars.—Tho Spiritualists hold meetings ever/
Sunday afternoon and evening In Belding A Dickinson's Hall.
The Children's Progressive L> ceum meets at same place at 10}
A. X. Dr. IL II. Brigham, Conductor; Mrs. Wm. 11. Simonds,
Guardian: N. A. Abbott. 8<cretarv.
8|irakera engaged- —
Mrs. M. M. Wood, March 1; N. 8. Greenleaf, March I.
Foxioxo'. Maoo.—Meetings tn Town Hall. Progressive
Lyceum meets every Sunday at II a.x.
QLTXCV.Mabs.—Meotlngaat 2M and 1 o'clock p.x. Pro
gressive Lyceum meets at 111 r. x.
Lrxx. Mass.—The Splritunlhts of Lynn hold meetings ev
en- Sunday, afternoon and evening, at Cadet Hall.
Batnoxi'oRT, Coxx.—ciilhlren's Progressive Lyceum meets
every Sunday at 11} a. X., at Laniyettc Hall. Dr. H. U. Cran
dall, Conductor: Ain. Anna Al. Middlebrook, Guardian.
Pl-TXAX. Coxk.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
Sunday at 1} P. X. Progressive Lyceum at 10} a. x.
llAlirroHD. Core.—Spiritual meetings every Sunday even
ing for conference or lecture at 7S o'clock. Children's Pro
gresslve Lyceum meets at 3 r. x. J. 8. Dow, Conductor.
Coxcord, N. H.—Tlio Children's Lyceum Association ol
Progreaslva Splrltuallata hold meeting* every Sunday, In Cen
tral Hall. Main street, at 7 o'clock r. X. The Progressive Ly
ceum meets In same bull at 2 r. X. Dr. Frencli Webster,
Conductor; Mrs. Robinson Hatch, Guardian; Mrs. J. L. T.
Brown. Secretary.
.Maxcusotzk, N. H.—The Spiritualist Association hold
meetings every Sunday at the City Hall, at 2 and 6} o'clock
p. X. It. A. Seaver. President; C. E. Freeman, Secretary.
Baxoor, Mr.—Spiritualists hold meetings In Pioneer Chape
every Sunday,afternoon and evening. Children's Progressive
Lyceum meets In tlie same place at 3 r. x. Adolphus G. Chap
man, Conductor; Miss M. 8. Curtiss,Guardian.
Dovaa axd Foxcxoyt.Mr.—The Children's Progressiva
Lyceum holds Its Sunday session In Merrick Hall. In Dover,
at 10} A. X. E. B. Averill, Conductor: Mrs. A. K. 1*. Gray,
Guardian. A conference Is held at 1} e. x.
Iloutvox. MR.—M.etlngs are held In Liberty Hall (owned
by the Spiritualist Society) Sunday afternoons and evenings.
PoaTLAXD, Ma.—Meetings aro held every Sunday In Tem
perance Hall, at 10} and 3 o'clock.

Providrxcz. IL 1.—Meetings are held In Pratt's Hall, Weybosscl street, Sundays,afternoons at 3 and evenings at IN
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum tncetsatl2ho'clock . Lyceum
Conductor. J. w. Lewis; Guardian, Mrs. Abbie U. Potter.
Naw York Ctrr.—The Society of Progressive Spiritualist
hold meetings every Sunday. In Masonic Bail, No. 114 East
13th street, between 3d and 41 li avenues, at 10H a. u. nnd IX
I'. X. Conference at 12 x. Children's Progressive Lyceum at
2} r. x. P. E. Farnsworth, Conductor; Mrs. II. w. Farnswortli. Guardian.
Tlie First Society of Spiritualists hold meetings every Sun
day morning and evening In D'idworth's Hall, 806 Bron'dwny.
Conference every Sunday at mme place, at'lr.X. Seat* free.
Tbo Spiritualists hold meetings every Sunday at Lamartine
Hall, corner of 8tli avenue and Wcstioth street. Lectures at
10} o'clock a. x. and 7] r. x. Conference at 31*. st.
WlbUAXsevno,N. Y.—The.Spiritualist Society hsld meet
ings every Wednesday evening, at Continental Hell, Fourth
street, supported by tbe voluntary contributions of members
and friends.
Bkookltx.N. V.-TheSpIrttua'Istshold meetings at Cum
berland street Leeture Room near DeKalb avenue, every
Sunday, at 3 and 7} 1'. X. Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets at 10} a. x. J. A. Bartlett, Conductor; Mrs. R. A.
Bradford. Guardian of Groups.
•
Spiritual Meetings fir inspirational and Trance Speaking
and Spirit-Teat Manifestations, every Sunday at 3 r-. x..and
Thursday evening at 7M o'clock, In Granada Hall (Upper
rooml.-No. Ill Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn. Also. Sunday and
Friday evenings, at 7} o'clock. In Continental Hall, corner
Fourth and South Ninth streets, Williamsburg. Also, Sun
day at 3, and Tuesday at 7} o'clock. In McCartie s Temperance
Hall. Franklin street, opposite Post-office, Green Point. Con
tribution 10 cents.
Oswxoo.N. Y.—The Spiritualists hold nreetlngseverySnnday at2M and 7H r. x.. In Lyceum Hall, West Second,near
Bridge street. Tho Children s Progreislve Lyceum meets at
12X P.x. J. L.Pool,Conductor; Mrs.8.Doolittle,Guardian.
Moerisaxia.N'. Y.—First Society of Progressive Bplrituallets—Assembly Rooms.corner Washington arenucand Filth
street. Services at 3M r. x.
Bvrrxio, N. Y.—Meetings are held In Lyceum Ball,cor
ner of Court and Pearl streets, every Sunday at 10} A. x. and
7} P.x. Children's Lyceum meets at 2} i*. x. N.M. Wright.
Conductor; Airs. Mary Lane,Guardian.
Txor.N.Y.-ProgrcssIreSpIrituallets hold meetings In Har
mony Hall, conicrot Third and River streets, at 10} a. X. and
7} r. x. Children's Lvceum at 2} r. x. Monros J. Kelth.Conductor; Mrs. Louisa Keith,Guardian.
BocnzsTxa, N. Y.—Religious Society of Progressive Spirit
ualists meet tn Sclitzer's 1 tnll Sunday and Thursday evenings
of each week. Children s Progressive Lvceum at 2} r. X.
Sundays.- Mn. E. L. Watson. Conductor; Mrs. Amv Post
Guardian; C. IV. Hebsrd, President Society.
1
'

Jrrbzt Citt.N J.—Spiritual meetings are holden at the
Church of the iloly Spirit,244 York street. Lecture tn the
monilngat 10} A. x..upon Natural Science and Philosophy as
basic to a g< nulne Theology, with scientific experiments and
Illustrations with philosophical apparatus Lyceum In the
afternoon. Lectur In the evening, at 7} o'clock, by volunteer
speakers, upon the Science ofBpIrllual Philosophy. ■
Nzwaxk.N. J.—Rplrltusliste-and Friends of Progress hold
meetings tn Music Hall, No. 4 Bank street, at 2} and 71 r. x
The afternoon Is devoted wholly to the Children's Progressive
Lyceum, G. T. Leach, Contractor; Mrs. Harriet Parsons.
Uaardianol Groups.
.
'
yurxt.AXB.N. Jw-Frtends of Progress meetlngsare held In
Plum-street Hall every Bunday at 10} a. x.. and evening.
President, C. II. Campbell: Vleo Presidents, Mrs. Sarah
Coonlcy and Airs. O. F. Stevens: Corresponding Rccrctarv
and Treasurer, 8. G. Hylvcstor; Recording Secretary, 11. II
Ladd. Children's Progsesilve Lyceum at 12} r. x. Hosea
ARen, Conductor: Mrs. Portia Gage, Guardian; Mrs. Julia
Brigham and Mrs. Tanner Assistant Guardians.
Haxxoxtox.N. J,—Meetings held every Sunday at 10*
A.X. at the Splritnallyt HaltonThird street. J. B. Holt.
President: Atr*. C A. K. Poore. Becretsry. Lvceum at 1 p.
x. J. O. Ransom, Conductor ; MUs Lizzie Randall. Guardian
of Groups.
■. ,
Baltixoxx.Md.—The"Firat Spiritualist Congregation of
Baltimore" hold meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga Hall,
southeast corner Calvert and Saratoga streets, at the usual
hours of worship. Airs. F. 0. Hyserspeaks till further notice.
Fnii>ADau*rriA,Px—Meetlngsaraluld tn the new hall tn
Phoenix street every Sunday afternoon at 3 O'clock. Chlldren s Progressive Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10
o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn,Conductor.
. T5' rnoMlngs formerly held at Hansom-street Hall, are now
held at .Washington llall, corner,of Bth and Spring Garden
'V' The nrardnf lectare ts preceded br
the Children s Lyceum meeting, which ts held at 10 o'clock,
tbe lecture commencing at 111 a.x. Evening lecture at 1*.
CenxTjPA.-ThiCMldren'eProgreaslve Lyceum meets in
the Aeademy ot Music every Bunday at 10 A. x. Charles
Holt. Conductor; Miss Helen Martin, Guardian of Groups.
Leeture commences at 11 a, k..
WAeui«<rrt>x,D.C.-Meitttigi avlhetj and addressesdellvercdln llannonlal Hall, Woodward's Block,318 Pennsvl
vanla arauue, between .Tenth and. Eleventh streeta every
8,“.n£!,'‘.V
np*1*-meets
at 11W o'clock. George B. Davis,Conductor: A. D. Cndge.
Guardlsn. Speakers engaged :-Mrs. M. J. Wllcosson during
March; Mrs.. aletnda Wfibelm'daring'April. Conference.
Tuesday, at < r. x.: Platonlo School, Thursday, at 7 r. x.
John Mayhew. President.
**■*.«.

CLXVxiAxn, O.-Spltltaallstajixeet In Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday, at IB., M.ahd 71KX. Children's Progressive
Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. a. George '
Boeei Conductort Miss ClaraCnrtlK Guardian,
v
" “
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gresstre ftplrttualtsts,” and have secured Greenwood Halt,
corner of Blxth and Vine atrecU. where they held regular
tniu'Ungv Bundays.nl IQi a.m. apd 7i r. x. The Progressive
Lyceum tneeu Immediately before the mornlpi lecture* A. W.
ruib, Uoijductor.
.
■ .
■
■
Miux, O.-Hplrttullsta* end Llbendlsts' -Aaaodltlnh and
Children's I’rogrositvo Lyceum. ■ Lyceum 'meets Mt IN ai Is.
Hudson Tattle, Conductor) Enhna Tuttle, Guardian.’
Cltdi, O.—Progressive Aubdxtlon bold meetings every
Bnnday lit HIIlla Hall. Children's Progressiva Lyceum meet,
at 10 a. «. A. B. French, Conductor; Mra. C. Wblpjde,
Guardian. '
Br. Loria, Mo.—The "Society of Splrltuallata and Pro
gressive Lyceum "of St. Louis hold three aeaalona each Bun
day, In the Polytechnic Institute, comerof Seventh and Chest
nut streets. Lectures at loi a. at. and 71 r. at.; Lyceum 2i r.‘
,M. Charles A. Fenn, rrceldrnt: Mrs. M. A. McCord, tyce
President; Henry Stacg, Corresponolng Secretary: Thomas
Allen. Secretary and Treasurer; W. II. Hudolph,Librarian;
Miss Mary J. Farnham, Assistant Librarian; Myron Coloney,
■ Conductor of Lyceum: Miss Harsh E. Cook, Guardian of
Groups; Mra. J. A.. Coloney, Musical Director. Fllst-clasi
speakers requested to open correspondence with Henry Stagg,
Esq , wltlruvlewcr tectiirtr3rft>rthei!o:letr.‘

W. PIckeriuttBiaretafyj *i
*«' ”
Chicago, 111.—Regular morning and evening meetings are
held by the Flr»t Society of Spiritualist* In Chicago, every
Sunday, al'Cruiby’fl Opera House Ball, entrance on State
street. Hours of meeting ICj a. x. and if r. k.
Springfibld. III.—Regular SplrltuaUsts* meetinn every
Sunday in the hall. Children’* Progressive Lyceum every
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. .Nr. Wm. H, Planck, Conduc
tor: Mrs. E.O.Planck,Guardian.
SrcANOBB, III.—The Children’s Progressive Lyceom meets
every Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock. In Wilkin's New Hall.
Harvey A* Junes, Conductor: Mrs. Horatio James. Guardian.
The Free Conference meet* at the same place on Bunday at 3
o'clock; session one hour: essays and speech's limited to ten
minutes each. Chauneey Ellwood, Esq., President of Society;
Mrs. Sarah D. P. Jones, Corresponding and Recording Sec’y.
RocxrouD. III.—The First Society of Spiritualists meet In
Brown’s Hall every Bunday evening at 7 o’clock. Lyceum
meets at B4 a. m. Dr. E. (L Dunn, Conductor.
Yates L’jtt, III.—Tbe First Society of Spiritualists and
Friends of Progress meet for conference Sundays at *2f r. M.
Richmond, Ixd.—The Friends of Progress hold meetings ev
ery Bunday morning In Henry Hall, at Ity A.M. Children’s
Progressive Lyceum meets Ln the same ball at 2 r. m.
Adriav. Mien.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10K A. M. and
7} r. m., In City Balk Main street. Children’s Progressive
Lyceum meets at same place at 12 m.
Lovjsvillb.Kt.—Spiritualists bold meetings every Sunday
at 11 a. m. andlM p. M.,ln Temperance Hall, Market atreet,
between 4th and dtb.
Georgetown, Colorado.—The Spiritualists meet three
evenings each week at the residence of H. Toft Mrs. Toft,
clairvoyant speaking modlum.
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[To be useful, this list should be reliable. It therefore be
hooves Societies and Lecturers to promptly notify us of nppomtmeHs, or changes of appointments, whenever they recur.
Should any name appear In this list of a party known not to
be a lecturer, we desire to be so Informed, as this column is
Intended for Zectarers on/y.]
J. Nadjsom Alltn, Principal “Blue-Anchor Industrial
Institute,” Blue Anchor. N J., lectures Sundays at thejn
stltute and at places within easy reach.
*
C. Fannib Alltm will speak In Central Hall. Charles
town, Mass., during March; In East Boston the Bundayaf*
ternoons of April, and In Mercantile Hall, Boston, the Bun
day evenings of April: In Masonic Hall, New* York, durirg
May; In Milford, N. H.. during June; in Stafford Springs,
Conn., during July. Address as above, or 6 Gloucester place,
Boston, Mass.
J.O allbb.Chicopee,Mass.
Mia. N. K.andbobs.trance speaker. Delton. Wls.
Mrs. M. K. Abdbbiob, trance tpeaker, Fall River, Mass.,
box t36.
.
• .
c > , .
Db. J. T. Amob will answercalh to lecture upon Physiolo
gy and Spiritualism. Addrcas»box2001,Rochcster,N. Y.
Rev.
O. Barbett, Rvcamore, Ill.
Mrs. Sakah a. Byrnes*w’IB sneak In Philadelphia during
March; In New York during April and June; in Htafiord,
Conn., during May; In Cnmbrldgeport, Mass., during July
Would Uke to make further engagements for the tall. Ad
dress, 87 Spring street. East Ceinbridge, Muss. .
,
Mbs.A. P. B»pwji will attend funerals snd speak weekevenings. Address, St. Johnsbury Centre. Vt.
Mrb/HtF.M. Brown, p. o. drawer fiP56.Chicago.Ill.
llr.8. Abut N. Burnham. Inspirationalspeaken Weston, Ms.
Mmb. Emma F. Jay Bvllenb, Hl West 12th st..New Turk.
Mus. Nellie J. T Brigham. Elm Grove. Colerain, Mass.
Mrs. Nellie L. Bronson. 16tli street,Toledo, 0.
NEB. M. A-C. Bnvwn, We*t Randolph, Vt. - .
Dr. J. K. and Rada Bailee will lecture, assist In the orsanitation of Hneletlcs and Lyceums, officiate at fauerals,
so emnlzo marriages and heal the sick, so fares Is practicable.
Address, box ?66. Adrlah.Mlch.
*
Mrs. E. Bibb, hispiratlunsl speaker, will answer calls to
lecture In the Middle and Eastern Btatts. Address, box 7,
Sonthford, New Ha\en Co., Conn.
Wm. But an win answer calls to lecture In Michigan and
Northwestern Uhlo until further notice. Address, box 53,
Cnmdcnr. O., Mich.
.
M. C. Bxxt, Inspirational apcakcr, Almond, Tfla. Sunday,
engaaed for tlio preaent.
Aniitx L. IIallov, Inspirational ipeakcr, Mankato, Minn.
J. II. Hicxroxp, Inspirational speaker, Charlestown, Naaa.
A. I*. Howxax. Inspirational speaker, Blcbmond, Iona,
liav. 1>b. Bxaxann, Lansing, Mich.
Wakxkh Cuaak.M, Broadway, New York.
Mxb.Acobat. A.CDxxixx will anrwercxlla to apeak In
New England. Addreaa.box916.Lowell.Masa.
Alxxxt E. CaxrxxTxx will anawer calle to lectare and
eatabltali Lyceums. Is engaged for the present by the Massa
chusetts Spiritualist Association. Those desiring the services
of the Agent should send In their calls early. Address, care
of Banner of Light. Boston, Mass.
Dxax CLaxa. 21 Wameslt street, Lowell, Mass.
P. Class, M. Is., will answer calls to lecture. Address,110
Court street. Boston.
Mas. IISTTIK Claxk, trance speaker. East Harwich.Nass.
Mae. Eliza C. Class, Eagle Harbor.Orleans Co., N. Y.
11. L. Clask, trance speaker, IVelcbfiehl, 0.
Mrs. llLlJk A. Colrtsxat, Inspirational speaker, wonld
like to make < ngagements to apeak tn New England. Address
605 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
1>r. J. II. Ci-iixiER, comerof Broadway and Windsor street,
Cambridgeport. Mass.
J. r. Cowles, M. I>., will answer cans to lecture. Address
Hillsdale, Mich., care of drawer M.
Mas. Eliza C. Crake, Inspirational speaker, will answer
calls to lecture. Address, Sturgis, Mich., caro J. W. Elliott,
drawer’s.
Mrs. h. L. CnarrELL, 11 Routh street, Boston, Mass.
Mrs.Laura Currr, San Francisco.Cal,
J. B. Campbell, M.D.. Cincinnati,0.
Dr.'Jaxes CoorEB, Bellefontaine. 0., will lecture and
take subscriptions for the Banner of Light.
Mns. Maiuxtta F. Cross, trance speaker, will answer calls
to lecture. Address, Hampstead, N. II., care of N. 1’. Cross.
' Ira II. Curtis, Hartford, Conn.
Tuohas C. CoxBTANTixi, lecturer. Lowell. Mass.
Mrs. I). CllAnwicx, trance speaker, Vineland, N.J., box 272.
Thob. Ooox, Berlin Heights, O..lectureron organization.
JudcxA.G. W.Cartzb,Cincinnati,O.
■
Cr aeleb P.CBocKRB.lnsplratlona speaker,Fredonia,H.T.
Mae. Amelia 11. Colrv, trance apeaker.Lowell, Ind.
Mibb Luria Dover, Pavilion.57Trtmonistreet. Boston.
llExuv J. DL'rgix, Inspirational speaker, Cardington, O.
Obokck Duttox,M.D.,Itutlnnd, Vt.
.
Ax drew Jackbox Davtecan beaddressed at Orange J? f.
Nxa. E. DrLamab, trancespeaker,Quincy,Mass.
Dx. E. C. Dvxm.lecturer. Bockford, 111.
Mbs. Aoxes M. Davis,947 Main street, Cambridgeport.Me.
Hf.xrt Vax Doxx, trance speaker, 18 and 50 Wabash ave
nue, Chicago, IIL
Mrs. Clara R.DiEvxrz, trance sneaker,Newport, Me.
Da. H. E. Kmkxt.lecturer,Bouth Coventry, Conn.
A.T. rose Is engaged for the present by the Connecticut
Spiritualist Association; speaks In Hamburg,Much 15 and 22.
Address. Hartford, Ct>nn.,cnrc J. 8. Dow, 11 Pearl street.
•R.J.FixMXT.Troy.N. Y.
Mibb Eliza Howz Fcllzb,Inspirational speaker.n Pur
chase street. Boston, Nass.
.
Ur. H. P. FAtxrizLD wilt answer calls to lecture. Addicts,
Greenwich Village, Maae.
Mbs. Faxbiz u. Feltox, South Malden, Maas.
J. G. Ftsn will speak In Springfield, Mass., during March;
In Philadelphia. Pa., during April; May. June, July and
Auguat, local: In Battle Creek, Mich., curing September;
aniT thence " Westward hoi" for,the next alx moatha. Ad
dress, Hammonton. N.J. .
।
, #
.•'WMrs. JI. L. Frexcii, Inspirational apcakcr,will receive calle
to lecture. Addresa, Ellery atreet, Washington Village,
South Boston.Maas.
..
. ......
Mias AtNXPta B. Fowzra, Itnpresalonki ahi Inspirational
speaker, Netkda, Story Co.. Iowa.
'
A. B. Frrxch, lecturer, Clyde. O.
Ilxv. J. Fbaxcib. Parishville. N. Y.
Mbs.Clara a.FiXLUJectunr, Newport.Me.
.
Isaac V.GRREKLEAr will speak In Plymouth. Mau.. March
lands; la New Bedford. March ISand 22; In Cambridgeport,
Ma*ch 29 ond April 5. Would, like to make further engage
ments. Addreu for the present, 82 Washington avenue,
Chelsea, Maas., or as above.
Dx.L.P.Gaioos. Inspirations! speaker,will answer calls
to lecture. Address, bpx 1225. Fort Wayne, Ind.

N. B.GERXRLZAS.LoweH Mass.

’

Mbs. Laura Db FobcxGobdox. Ran Francisco. Cal.
ren^’'^^a^<iC^,^ tf1' ‘u‘*^wc,U*
lectins.; Addrqui Law-

M

C A' «>Iw traniesiieAkH-.'tt cMsr str,New Vork.
Harah Graves, Inspirational speaker. Berlin. Mich.
W. A. D, H DMtLloctqrer, West Bids P. 0., Cleveland, 0.
LtmIb C.IlowsLInapIratlonsIsneaker,Laona, N Jf. ,,
*;Dk.M. Hz keyflouox'rioa *wlir IsirtuWIh 'Lyorrt, Mlek,
during March; In Battle Creak during April. Will lectare
week-evenlngs. Addreu aa above
.
I
MissJbliaJ. UrxEAXB wlllsprak In Dover, N.IL,March
1 sin Etui Boston, Mau., Sunday evenings of April. Address
’ CmTO|JMita'k in' Port.monthlN.'H.Jduttag-Match; IrfBtnifelihtn.-Hass.',‘Xntli II
and 26; In Providence. Jt, I., during May, Would llkeevenIng engagementsJn tbe vicinity olHundey appointments. Ad
drese during March,Portsmouth. N. H.; during April, care
Banner of Ughti rUriUlt MayJ Profldencejlt. I,
F
Mxs. 8. A.njikTOX.21 Wartreltstreet.lowen.MlHMibb Nxllii Hatpxx, 20 Wilmot street. Worcester1. Man.
Onsfd’a Co *N.VU’“’ 1Iul,lr*‘ll)nal
Whitesboro’,

Mxa.F. 0. Htzxx.60 South Greenstreet,BaltlmoM^MA.
Je D. Ua8Call*M.D». Waterloo.WIb.
D*.E.U lloLDKN.JniHnitlona1ipMter.No.Clarendon.VL
Ciukleb Holt. Columbus. Warren Co.. I’a.
tu^^.^®^

care

Dx.P.T.Jorxsoe,lecturer.TpsUantl.Mlsh, ,
,
W. T. Jamixsox. Inspirations) speaker.Belvidere, 111
G.P.KziLvca.lectureLEaatTrumbuU.AshtebiiJstCoira.,
•Peaks IruMonroe Centre the first Bunday, in-AoaoyerTna
second Sunday, and tn Thompson ths thlrf Bunday of .very
nontn

GxoxoxF.KlTnunpx,Buffalo.N.J.

t

;

,
A. JoxxijEfa..cah occaatonally sneak on Sundays
fof the Mends In tho vlcmlty*o< tauiee. Ill-, on tbs Bplrit-

Main

JEBBtAW 20, 1868.
¥• p.,dnd wife,Independent miaafon*
artee, wl I Xrnwer calls to apeak, attend Convenilone and
alng original sortn on all qugUoneofrefitrm, Inclu- lng Chris
tianity and SMrltuallstn, indent and modem. AddrtaaTeare
of DtMcCalrs Ryglean Home.paleaburg, 111. . ,
’
r Hsu. C. W. Llrcu, trance speaker. If Knecland at.. Boaton.
Maar E. Loxonox, Inspirational speaker,M Montgomery
street, Jersey City, N.J. ...
*ort-A Low*, lecturer, box tt. Button, Masi.
so?fiyre1}^Iy?fcnIire?S’.4,UP,r,U^

H. T. Drox ax»,-trance speaker. New Ipswlelt, jr.n.
Mfis. Msltr A. lIitcnkLL, Inspirational speaker, box 211.
Chicago; HI.
■
,
.
Nn. * llxs. II. M. MittJtn. Elmira. N, T.. care WB. Hatch.
EKsca JI. >1 Agrix, inspirational speaker. Birmingham. Nlch.
J aa. B; Moiutsok. Inspirational speaker. ItpvetliHI. Mass.
Nits. II. M. tv. MtxAUD, traneo spsakcr, Oswego, IU.
Dn. I.ro Niixfin! Appleton, Wls.
Itx.Joltx Navuxw, Washington, D. C..P. 0. boxfOI.
Dn. G. W. MonniiL, Jx., trance and Inspirational speaker,
will lecture and nttena fhncrals. Address, Boston, Nate.
Mas, IIaxxah Nour, trance speaker. Joliet, Will Co., III.
Mas; Arora M". Ninotrnnoor. bnr 778. Bridgeport. Conn.
Nxs. KAXAti Hklex NATTicswa.East Westmoreland. N.H.
Da. W. II C. AIartix, 173 Windsor atreet, Hartford, Conn,
Pxor. It. M. M'Colitr, Centralia, 111.
Dn JaxisMoxuibox, lecturer, McHenry, 111.
CnAxtra S. Naxsb, seml-trance speaker. Address, Wons ■
woe, Juneau Co,, Wls.
A. L. E. Nash, lecturer. Rochester, N. T.
0. Nobwood. Ottawa. 111., tnspirstlonal speaker.
J. Wit. Vax Namxk, Monroe. Midi.
W. M. Odxx, Salem. III.
UJi-DD Paboxb, Philadelphia, Pa.
J H. Pownt. (of England,) will answer calls to lectors.
Address. Vineland, N. J.
Nxs. J. Ptrrra, trance speaker, South Hanover, Maae.
Lidia Axx Fxaxbsli., Inspirational apcakcr. Dlico, Nlch.
Nxs. E. N. PALXln, trance speake. Big Elate, Chemung
CO’e e e
■
M18. ASMA Me L. P01T8. M. D, lectarer, Adrian, Mich.
J. L. Porras, trance ipeaker. La Crowe. WU., care of E. A.
Wilton.
Mbs. PiKKloctnrea before BplritualUtlo and Scientific A«fiocifltloni on the followingfiubjectfi: “Christf* “The noir
Ghoit“ 8plritua!l»Tn:n “ JJcmonoloar•* Fi'ophecjr f*
“Noon and bight of Time:” “The Kingdom of Htaven;”
“Progrewand Perfection;” “Souland bense;” “Introver•lon, or Abnormal Inspiration;” “The Seven Sphere*;” “The
World and the Earth.
Addrew, Mr*. Pike, St. Loulfi, Mo.
Mim hETTia M. Pbask, trance apcakcr. Detroit,Mich.
A. A. P03D. Iwplratlonal speaker, North West, Ohio,
Da. W. K. RrrLiT. Roxboro’. Maw,
A. C. Robihsgk, 111 Fulton street, Brooklvn, N.T.
Dn. P. B. Raxdowb. lecturer, care box 3&2, Boston. Masi.
J. T. Rovsk, normal speaker, box 281, Beaver Dam, Wls.
Mbs. JBXXiBfi. Eidd, 412 High street. Providence. R. I.
Wk Rosb. M D.« Inspirational speaker. Springfield, O.
J. H. Bavdalu inspirational speaker, Upper Lisle, N. Y.
Rbv. A. B. Rakpall. Appleton. Wit.
.
Mxs. Fbabx Rbid, inspirational sneaker, Kalamazoo,Mich.
AvaTBXK. HtMMoxs. noodstock, VL
Dr. 11. B. 8tobzb will lecture In Worcester. Mass., during
March. Address, M Pleasant street. Boston. Naw.
Mrs. L. A. F. Swaim, Inspirational speaker, Union Lakes.
Rice Co.. Minn.
Mrs. II. T. Stbabjcs will lecture In Newark. N. J., till far
ther notice. Permanent address, Vineland, N. J.
.
Da. E. Rpbagub, Inspirational speaker, Schenectady, N. Y.
Mrs. Fawk Davis Smith. Mlhord, Mnss.
J. W. Seaver, inspirational apcakcr. Byron. N. Y., will an*
awer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accewlblo places. A
Mas. Nellie Smith, Imprewlonal speaker. Sturgis, Mich.
Mkb. E. W.
trance tpcakci. Fltchbuig, Nass.
Mrs.M. S.Towksbed, Bridgeaatcr, Vt.
J. H. W. Toohkt, 42 Cambridge street. Boston.
Nr*. Charlotte F.Tauer, trance speaker, New Bcdfbrd,
Mass., P.O. box 392.
J ambr Trask, lecturer on Spiritualism, Kendmkcag, Me.
JIi'DtoxTt TTLK, Bcriln llekhts. O.
Benjamin Todp, San Frsncnco. Cal.
M ns. Sarah M. thomisom, Inspirational ipeakcr, 36 Bank
atreet, ClavelaidfO
..
N us. Esther b. Talmadgk, trance speaker, Laporte, Ind.
Dr. J. Volland. Ann Arbor, Mich.
'
N. Frank White *111 lecture in Masonic Ball. New York,
during March; In Willimantic. Conn., during June. Appliestlons for wcek-cvenlngs promptly responded to. Addreaa as
above.
E. V. Wilson’s address will be Hannibal, Mo., for the mruth
of March. Persona wishing lectures under the direction of
the State Organization wilt address care N. O. Archer, hiq.,
Hannibal, Mo.; permanent address, Babcock’s Uruve, Du
Page Co., 111.
.
Mrs. A. Wilhelm, M. D-, Inspirational speaker, can be ad
dressed during March cate Banner of Light ofilce. Button;
during April at Washington, 1>. C., box 6C7: during May, No.
3422 Lancaster avenue, nest I'hlladelphla, Pa.
E. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational speaker, trill answer calls In
NiwEnglond fur a time. Address, care uf Banner of Ught,
Boston, Mass.
Mua. M. Macomber Wood win speak tn Leominster,
Mass.,March 1; In Fitchburg,March b. Address, 11 Dewey
street, Worcester, Maw.
F. L. II. Wilms, M. 1).. 29 West Fourth street, New York.
Mbs. B. E. Warner *111 lecture In Rock Bland, 111., during
March. Will answer calls to lecture week evenings tn the
vicinity of that place. Permanent address, bux 329, Daven
port, Iowa
Mbs.
J. Willis. 3 Trcmrnt Bow. Room 15, Boston. Masi.
F. L. WapswomiTs address, Hoim ll.Fulkrtun Block.92
Dearborn street. Chksso. 111.
Hibbt C.WBiGHTwm Spcakln St. Louis. Mo., during April.
Pei manent address, care Bela Marsh. Bosteu, Last.
Blas. E. M. Wulcott will make ingagcnients for the ensu
ing spring and rummer months. Addim, Dai bv, Vt.
Mrs. Mart J. W jlcoxson will speak in Washington, D. C.,
during March. Addrtss as above, orllammoMt D.S. J.
___
Mt.s. Battik E. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, nil! lec
ture in East Bridgewater. Mass.. Msrcli 1; In Randoli h. April
Sand May 3; In Porttmouth,N. H„ April 12,19 aud IK Ad
dnss, 70'ireniunt street, boston. Mou.
Lots Wahbroobem can be adiiretMd nt West Liberty. Mus
catine Co., iuwa, care uf Wm. Maxon, till fin ther r olicv.
Elijah Woodworth. Impltotlornl a;coker, Leslie. Mich.
CilmanR.Wamibi EN.Woud>tock,Vt..ln>pliatioi'ahpeakcr.
Dr. R. G. Wells. Rochester, N. Y.. trance speaker
Prof. E. W iiirrLB, lecturer upon Ge olupy atd the Spiritual
Philosophy, Clyde, 0.
A. B. Whitjag. Albion. Mich.
•
Miss Elvira Whksluck, norms! speaker, will lecture In
Rt. Louis, Mo., during March. Permanent uddrets, Janesville.
Wl«.
A. A. Wnzztocx, Toledo, 0.
llxv. Du. WbxxLocx.liiiplrAtlonalipraker, State Center, la.
V Axxxx Woouox. trance api-akrr. Ha.tlngv, N.Y.
Nisa L. T. VVlilTTlFli, crpnhlzr-r of riopn-Hlvc Ijceumi.
ean be addrrared at 4Sfl bycamore, corner of Fourth atreet,
Milwaukee, Wla.
Nita. 8. A.tVinire, Lawrence, Mau., r. 0. box 4<>.
Nns. Maur I’-. Wit heb. Inspirational sneaker, will lecture In
Nancbcater, N. II.. Narch 1 and 8-a<1dresa Its Merrimack
slrceti permanent addreM, 182Elm street,Newark.N. J.
A. C. 5) oonm rr, Batik- Creek. Midi.
8. II. VVouvxAX, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac
cept calls to lecture In the trance state, alm to organlke Chil
dren's Lvcetinis. Address, Buflolo, N. Y.. box 1M4.
Mbs. Juuxttx YF-aw will speak hi Hah m, Mata.. March 1
and 1ft; In Warren. B. I..Marcli 8; lu Lynn. March Wand S9
and Aprils; In Cambridgeport, Mass., April la, IS aud 26. Ad
dress, Nortliboro’, Nnss.
Mu. & Mbs. Wm. J. Yovxc will answer calls to lectnro In
the vicinity of Jlulr home, Boise City, Idaho Territory.
Mns. FAXK1B T. YOVXC, Hampshire, IB., care Cnpt.W. A.
Whiting.
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from one town to another, mutt always give tbe,name of ths
fern, Ccsatt and State to which It has been seni.
Py" Specimen eefiee lent free......:
bubserfbers are Informed that twenty-six numbers ot ths
ItaKBXB compose a volume. Thus we pnbllth tho volumes a
year.
•
'
. s
> ..
■
ADvxannsixxTS Inserted at twenty cents per line fbr the
first, and fifteen cents per line for each subsrqnent Insertion.
er- All communications Intended forpubllcatlon, or In enr
way connected with the Kdltorial Department, should be ad
dressed to the Editox. • Letters to the Editor, not Intended
for publication, shonld be marked “ private"on the envelope.
All Business Letters must be addressed:
'
“BAKNEB or LIGHT, BOSTON, MASS.,’’

WlUlaiae "While 4c Ce.

WHOLESALE AGENTSs
JOHN J. DYEB A CO., U School atreet, Boston.
>
A. WILLIAMS A CO.. 100 Washlnaton street, Boston.
C.THACHER.g Court street, Boston.
,
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 121 Nassau street,
New York City,
.
: *.
A. WINCH. Philadelphia, Pa.
,
'
JOHN B. WALSH, Madison street, Chicago, IB.
'

'
RETAIL AGENTS I
'
WARREN CHASE, at our New York Branch office, Mt
Broadway. Room No. 6.
C. W. THOMAS. Ml Fourth avenue. New York.
HENlkY WITT.61 Fourthatreet,Brooklyn,N.Y. ' „ „
GEORGE 11. HEER, west end Iron Ullage, Oswego,N. T.
». X. ROBINSON, 8 Market etreet, Coming. N. T.
' ,
T. B. FL’GH, southwest comer ot Bixth and Chretnut
streets. Philadelphia, l‘_
JOHN BlKOll, aouthwest comer of Fourth and Chtstnut
streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
.
’
W. p. ROBINSON, M Exchange alrcet. Fertland.Me.
DAVIS BR0TBEK8,51 Exchange street, PortlandtMe.
LW. BARI LETT. Banior, Me.
'
C. H. ANDERSON. 158 Seventh atreet (opposite the Pott*
office), Washington, D. 0.

SUBSCRIPTION AOENTfr
E.B. COLLINS. Iowa Falls. Iowa. , -

..

•< J.BUJMIB,! Wellington Hoad, Camberwell, toitden, Eng
land.
. • ■
■
‘
*
DjD.-HOMI, n Sloane street, Chelta*; fl. W;; pondon,

Erutand.
....................
1 (»~PnHiitert w/le<aMrf M<e»o*f

•
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iallrirgyWetiespapsri.ittUsallatle*^'u. vSdUsrMlp,
shall te sntUM t» a ten St the Djurkkk OF 1ntf»f W tear.
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